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TRAVEL.-THt CRUSADES,

. l«A !«  fA U L .

1. In rapid locomotion there bae been 
wonderful Improvement. W e can jour
ney around the earth in ninety days. 
N ow  a railroad Is about to be built 
through ancient Jewry. Soon, stopping 
at noon, the stentorian voice o f the con
ductor w ill resound: “ Nazareth. Twen
ty mloutea for dinner!”  Our ocean 
■teamets are flo iting palaces. A  trip in 
one o f them across the briny deep is a 
luzory.

2. Frequent and extensive travel rids 
na o f odious self-conoeit, sectional preju
dices, national anUpatby. Pollock’s man, 
to whom the moon was not larger than 
his father’s shield, was one who had not 
transcended the mountains which encir- 
olad his native valley. Travel enlarges 
the soul, broadens our views, finds genial 
brethren in men who do not speak our 
language.

8. I  wonder that so many o f our peo
ple endure the ennui and vast ex
pense at our watering placee—the fash
ionable abodee o f dullneas. The money 
spent at theae places would suflice for a 
round trip across the Atlantic, for a six 
mouths’ stroll through Great Britain, 
France, Switzerland, Italy, Austria and 
Germany; would enable us to live like 
lords, and still leave a small surplus with 
which to purchase for w ife and children 
inenMotoe o f Pompeii, Venice, Vienna, 
Berlin, Paris, London.

4. That so many o f the historic Meth
odist preachers attained to such marvel 
ons magnanimity and rare generosity is 
largely attributable to their ceaae- 
laaa itinerancy. Zealotry and bigotry 
are not Indigenous to Methodism. 
The Itineracy may not in every respect 
ha promotIve of the greatest good o f oon- 
giegations, but It has certainly been a 
great beoetaction to most Methodist 
preachers.

5. In order to derive true benefit and 
pleasure from extended travel, we must 
acquire all possible information relative 
to the places which we design to visit 
are we set out on our journey. A  knowl
edge o f a few modem languages is a 
groat help: though in all flretand seoond- 
elaas hotels on the oontlnent we find 
Clarks who are perfectly familiar with 
English, as well as with half a dozen 
other tongues.

• •
1. The Popes o f Roms ignore the dec

laration o f Christ, that his kingdom is 
not o f this world. The loss o f temporal 
power Is lamented by all votaries of 
Rome. Cavonr*s great life-work, the oon- 
aolldatlon o f entire Italy into one king
dom, with Rome as the capital, is de
nounced as diabolical. I ’athoUcally the 
Pope calls himself a prisoner, though bis 
rosldenoe, the Vatican, is much larger 
and finer than the ilrinal, the castle of 
the King. N o one w ill hinder his de
parture from R im e, even though be 
should avow his Intention o f never re
turning tv the precincts o f S t  Peter.

2. Augustin had warned against the 
Undeney o f periodlcaUy visiting Paiee- 
tine for devotional purposes, saying: 
“ Salvation is not in the E se t nor mercy 
la  the Waet; but tbe hour has eome, as 
our Savior forstold, wbsn tha tm e wor- 
Shipece ahaii worihip the Father in spirit 
and in truth.”

8. Snooeosive Popes endeavored to in- 
dace Chrietendom to reaenetbaao-called 
Holy Land from tbe poasaaalon o f tbe 
Ssrecene FinaUy, Polar tbe Hermit 
appeared on tbe scene, and tnoceeded la 
eallsting several million o f people in tbe 
vlatonaiy campaign. W ith bate feat and 
bare-headed, o f dwarfish appearance. 
tMIng on an am, a hnge red crom clasped 
la hla Mt arm, he tmvarael Italy, Ger
many and France, pathetloally calling to 
arms for tbe recovery o f the country 
whore Christ had lived and died.

4. The pilgrims, a motley crowd, not a 
few  o f whom were women and children, 
were called Crasaders from the badge 
they wore—a red cross, 'i l ie  Popes 
granted great immnnlUm to the Crum- 
dsre, absolution from all guilt, past, pres
ent and future, cancellation o f all pecu. 
niary debt, annnllment o f sentence for 
crime. A ll bonds were declared void, all 
contracta broken. The prison doors 
were opened. A ll captives were liber
ated on condition that they join the Cru
saders. A  wild frenzy held revelry 
among the Wmtem nations o f Europe. 
They perceived not that the pilgrims 
were led as sheep to tbe slaughter, fall
ing victims to famine, pestilence, treach 
ery, Incompetency, the sword. Tbe few 
who reached Jerusalem and held for a 
abort time were guilty o f barbarity, cru
elty and fiendish excesses at which 
heathens may Justly blush.

A. The Crusaders bare been a source 
o f vast pecuniary income to tha Papal 
church. By edict o f the Holy See the 
offleials o f numberlem monasterim and 
nunneries were constituted boards of 
trustsm, to whom were committed the 
eatatM and treasurers of departlog Cru
saders. Mot one in a thousand of the 111- 
gnlded wrotehes returning home, the 
tnwtem found no difllenlty in abso^ing 
their trusts In bMialf o f their church.

NSW OsMAira, La.

WHO ARE THE JEWS?
HRV. K. ABIICY.

1 read with much satisfaction tbe cem 
municatlon in this A dvo cate  of tbe 12th 
of April, by lire. W. D. Robinson, on tbe 
above question. I  like to read after a 
man who is not afraid to do some o f 
bis own thinking, and when necessary, 
to break through those little cobwed 
enclosures that fence in public sentiment. 
Public sentiment is o f considerable val
ue when it is good, and very pernicious 
and misleading when it is bad; and un
fortunately there is generally more of 
the bad than the good. N ot many A d 
vocate  writers now-a days go beyond a 
rebash o f what they find written else
where. Appropos: not long ago several 
writers in tbe New  Orleans Advocate 
were debating with each other on 
the legality and philosophy o f the suffer
ings o f Christ! As it was, no one seemed 
to have much to say about it  himself. 
Tbe argument consisted mainly in what 
this and that author bad said on the sub
ject. I  like to read after a man who has 
something to say himself.

I f  Brother Robinson bad consulted one 
or more o f theae half-the-tlme, monoma
niac creatures called public sentiment, 
be would have written scarcely a  line 
that be did write. So 1 wish to express 
not only my hearty approval of bis views, 
but to recommend to younger persons to 
turn back and read his article again 
And then 1 beg the privilege o f adding a 
few  observations in tbe same line o f 
thought.

Almost all tbe popular mistakM and 
blunders about tbe church, and the per
sonal advantages growing out of it, arise 
from old erroneous legends about what 

 ̂la called “  the Jeers.”  And let it be re
membered, we love the church and de 

I rive advantage from it just in proportion 
I to our accurate knowledge o f it. Let me 
point out a few of these old wives’ fables, 
and let It be further remembered that 
these fables are the lingering shreds of 
popery s'.ill remaining among us.

1st. Tbe Jews are the lineal descend 
ants o f Abraham.

21. Modern, or post-messianic Jews, 
are the religious and scelesiasUe descend 
anU of the old, or ante-messianic Jewa 

Tbe ancient Jews were tbe mrst mixed 
people o f whom we have knowledge. So 
far from intermarriages with other peo
ples being forbidden. It was both the Isw 
and tbe practice that they should so 
intermarry. They were not to go out 
among heathen people and marry among 
them, but being them In by lens, by thou 
sands and by nations; and now there 
must be “ no difference”  between those 
boro in and thoss rscently ooom in and 
their effspring. Moreover, we have inci
dental mention o f many such marriages 
in royal families.

Tbs idsa that modem Jews hold their 
ancient religion la strange indeed, and 
yet It* is popular. Than, o f course. 
Christians are apostatee! How could it 
be ctherwisey Tbe simple truth is as 
plain as It can bs, that tbe rejecting Jews 
in reJccUng Jesus as tbe Messiah, rvpu 
dieted their former faith in toto. Cer- 
Uinly either the ChrisUans or the poet 
messianic Jaws, one or tbe other, aposta
tized; and to determine which, )ou  have 
only to inquire whether Jesus was or was 
not tbe Msseiab o f tbe Old Testament 

The Jews before tbe locamatlon were, 
o f course, CbriMians; so when men talk 
o f tbe “  conversion”  o f tbe old Jews to 
Christianity after the resurrection, the 
only meaning such an expression 
have, is that they stood firm in tbe 
ancient fa ith -tb e  Bible taachlng. They 
merely accepted their own Messiah In
carnate whan it becaase pmeticable for 
them to do so. You could not say that a 
Jew was converted to Christianity unUI 
be bad first repudiated his old faith.

(bad o f one, and but one, such ease, 
viz: Taul. H e repudiated bis fbith, and 
was then converted from tbe aprstacy 
back to the old faith.

Tbe popular misunderstandings about 
“ the Jews,”  who are included In that 
exprseslou, creates many wild notions 
about the church. The letter cannot be 
well understuotl with confused notions 
about the former. Tbe Jaws never were 
a nation (what in modem limes we cell 
a nation), much less were they tbs kin
ship posterity of a common ancestry. 
Look St the historic facts, and It will bs 
seen that at the time o f Christ there 
could not probably have been a living 
person o f blood kin to Abraham in tbe 
degree o f one pert in a million.

Then, taking our stand at the time of 
the resurrection, we see three cIs h m  of 
Jews very distinct and disalmilar. Be
hind we ass tbe Jews, so-called because 
o f  their religion, but very different peo
ple in other respects. A s  to nationelity 
end language, some were Romans and o f 
the old Hebrew stock and inhabited 
Judea. Lsrgelv, probably mostly, they 
were Greeks, In various Grecian coun
tries and of several Grecian dialects. 
They were found almost everywhere. 
Their religion was the same. We have 
it now word for word. Hera there was 
harmony, aa mnch as between different 
eburcbes here now.

Bat on tbe appearance o f Jeaus, claim
ing tbe Ohristhood, internal trouble 
gan in Judea, where probably one-third 
o f the Jews lived. Thoss elsewhere 
knew little or nothing about him until

tbe time of i ’entecost and after. N ov  
he separation began. These clung fast 

to Jesus, and those as strongly repu
diated him. And the separation inten
sified. Tbe question being as vital as 
religious faith, tbe hostility between tbe 
parties was great and relentless. This 
separation did not take place in a day, 
but in time. Which was the larger 
party we are not informed, but it  is 
probable tbe receiving party, called 
Christians, was tbe most numerous. 8o 
here we have three kinds of Jews, but 
they were very soon reduced to two, for 

these adhered to and those repu
diated Jesus, the o i l  party became ex
tinct. So, now, who are the Jews?

As regards these two parties, since tbe 
resurrection, tbe (luestion is easily 
answered. They are not Jews, “ but are 
of tbe synagogue of Satan,”  and “ do 
lie”  when they say they are Jews. Usv. 
iil:D and ii:U. That is, they are false or 
spurious Jews. In modern times, how
ever, they are in common parlance called 
Jews. So, again, who are tbe Jews?

A  few years ago a paragraph went the 
rounds of the newspapers which showed 
bow readily editors as well as otber men 
will swallow nonsense if it be only put 
up in some comely shape. Lord Beacons- 
field said that bis people, four thousand 
years ago, furnish^ a Prime Minister to 
Egypt, and two thousand years ago fur 
nisbed one to the Persians, and now one 
to Her Majesty’s government. But that 
statement is a simple falsification of his

Four years to an old man is not much, 
but to a boy four years count. lu these 
four years I  have been busy doing what 
I  could, which has not been any great 
thing—except in this one point of inter
est: it was what I  canid. Had 1 the un- 
obtaiuable privilege of trying it all over, 
I  th<nk i  could do more and do it better. 
From memory of experiences, ditllculties. 
labors, trials, temptations—hardly endur
ed and paised—when I  remember that I  
only got through ail of these things by a 
wonderful grace, to all vouchsafed, I  ask 
not for a second trial; but “ forgetting,”  
practically, “ the steps already trod,”  I ’ll 
“ onward and upward and true to tbe 
line,”  “ for tbe prizs o f our high calling 
In Christ.”  In these yesrs that are 
passed I  traveled about 25,000 miles, 
preached about five hundred times, and 
filled in with the other items of an itine
rant preacher’s duty. As to what the 
fruits of these wandering labors have 
been, I  know not now. T o  human fig
ures set they would make full little show; 
and for this reason (perhaps not a good 
one) I  have never been personally satis
fied with the labors o f my bands in this 
work—but

To him who know! and inra«ur<-t rltrht.
Hfiicefiirtb I leavo II all.

Fur III lh<- day of Hit gri-at might,
Ily vraca w<- ataD<l or I all,

I  do not wish to make tbe impression 
that God has not prospered tbe seel in 
weakness and awkwardness sown; nor 
that tbe years have not been years of 
pleasantness, nor that our ways have not

tory. His peopletooktheirrisoolghteenlbeen ways o f peace. No. The Lord has 
hundred years ago in tbe great apostacy j been our shepherd, with the usual results 
when his ancest irs abandoned th e ir ' 
faith, repudiated their church and their 
Savior, and in tbe most solemn and pub
lic manner absolved themselves from all 
aHeglance to and interest in the ancient 
stock o f Israel. Did they not? In what 
oonsists the continuity o f Israel but ita 
Christ? Was n it this the great central 
teaching o f Moses and the propheta?
Had Israel ev0r any other central bond 
of union than Christ? Take Christ out 
o f tbe Uid Scriptures and wbat have you 
left? This is wbat tbe anoeetor of bis 
petty brdibip, Mr. DitrAtii, did nearly 
two thousand years ago. Now, with 
Christ excluded, what religion is taught 
in the O.d Tectament? Answer: A  low, 
luperstltloui deism. Any o f tbe faith 
of true Israel? Not a whit. And now, 
forsooth, ths Aoglicised Jewish apostate 
claims iuberltance in Uid Israel! To  
sweep such claims from tbe docket at a 
blow, I  have out/ to state that Jesus Is 
Christ! Now where is tbe poet-meesl- 
anie so called Jew and bis intereat lu 
Jacob? It  is exactly as though a citizen 
of the United Stetes should claim civil 
privileges and advantagen from EaglaiiJ.
Tbe claimant would bo reminded o f some 
historic ocurrencBSof ITT<>. Joseph and 
Daniel are my ccficaias’.ical ancaaton, 
not bia. Jesus being Christ, Christians, 
net repudiators, inherit.

And yet Mr. Addison was drawn into 
this very blunder. «j  loting tbe Specia- 
ter from memory, he regards It as moot 
remarkable that tbe Jews, after so many 
centuries o f disfranchisement and civil 
degredaiion In such varietiaa, should hold 
on so tenaciously to tbe faith o f the 
prophets' My dear sir, since the resur
rection that branch o f Israel have utterly 
repudiated, derided and denied that faith 
in toto. I f  you wish to find tbe religion 
o f Mooes and the propheta. go that other 
branch of Israel who awhile after the 
■eparation were called Christians. So 
again, who are tbe Jews? L e i’s have 
the hialory straight. No person with 
coofusod views o f the desesnt nod suc- 
csssion o f faith can havs a proper nnder- 
•teoding o f the church.

O r i . f  V i r w ,  M i s *.

lETTfl MOM MEXICO

R i r  I .  h .  •> o o o -s *

I ’trhaps a letter from the land o f the 
oocoaout, date, banana, orange, coffee, 
rice, and hundreds o f other fruile o f the 
Southern clime, where tbe moaning 
waves o f the neighboring eea mingle 
their plaintive eouode with the tuMiog 
belli o f the old church, tlie din of carte 
and general bu itleof asemi m ideru com- 
iperor; the lAnd where nature has done 
much, and true civlllzition  little, 
and religion less than little, for the true 
happinese of mankind. 8Jch i i  this far 
off mission field o f Sinaloa from which 
a letter may be o f Interest.

Ae there Is nobody over here of our 
kind“ but us" your scr.be and srife— 
you will excuse an occasional personal 
reference in this correspondence.

Four yeirs ago, on thb ITth of tb ii 
moiitb, tbe mission o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, was formally 
opened in Monterey, the capital o f the 
Stale of Nueva Lson. I  was new then, 
and inexperienced in the work. 1 should 
have been able to aooompliah very little, 
but for the fact that God raised me an 
eflieient native helper in the person of 
D. F. Acosta, whom llsv. A . II, Suther
land baptized in our private room, in 
Caile de Mstamoroe, No. 17>, on the 
night o f March 2h, I8M. He preached 
the first sermon, on the date above 
named, though not lioensed, and with 
only twenty days experienoe as a mem
ber o f our church. That waa lay preach
ing. I t  was not aooordtng to law, but 
God honored It. We thank God that the 
work there, against edds, has prospered.

o f plenteousness and hope, and full 
many a time have we in our loneliness 
sung,
**At home etui al»r«mU. on the .end, on tbu 
A f thy dayt m«> d« iiiand •ball thy etrenirth 

e\ er Ih*
A 'l  the scenes, all the friends, not only 

“ o f our childhood and home,”  but all of 
tbe frieoda found during tbe first four 
yean of our missionary experleuce, with 
all tbe scenes made sa;red by tbe labors, 
the pleasures; by tbe trials, the suffer
ings; by tbe tears of bereavement end 
the joys of hope-a ll had to be left behind 
—far behind' And after all tbe readi- 
nese with which It has been done,

H' >>lt inuat Ibink aiid b*art* iuu*t D •
And In the er«n-t ptb* ni *....

H'-rrrUwll en«p,lonrlnv«
Tbnueh no wr prree to mU'N thf iroa .

FfDruary -5 h, in Caile de l.a Iteforma 
No. 1, it was my ineatimable privilege 
and unspeakable pleaaure to open tbe 
mitsion of the Methodiet Episcopal 
Church. South, to tbe people of Mazatlao. 
Thuiahisborv is started: thus an Icilu- 
eoce, an element o f power, has entered 
the field o f events on this I'aclfic coaet. 
wboes final issues no man can foretell. 
Eventful have been tbe efforts to estab
lish the goepel on this slope. In Agua- 
lulco tbe blood o f Stevens, the martyr 
to the eraDgetUxtion of Mexico, irri 
gated tbe faitb o f tbe few eouls he ban 
won for Chriet, aud proved, as it was 
wont to do in olden timeo, “ tbe seed of 
tbe church." God m luscrutable wisdom 
let tbe priest-paid mob kill John evens 
and a native helper, but carried on his 
own great work. In Acapulco, a i 
coMt town south of here, a bloody mob 
murdered a number of I*rotestanta and 
forced others to leave their honsee. But 
still these last survive in exile, and. at 
in primitive times, w ' en Herod vexed tbe 
church and scattered tbe ChrioUans. 
can say “ tbe Word o f God mns and is 
glorlfisd.”  These dreadful events took 
place—the first seven, and the last named 
thtrtesa yean ago. Timee have changed 
—ail things change, txoept tbe hate en 
gendering JaeuiUem. hypocrisy and god 
leasMss of tbe Roman prieetbood of this 
land, which In nature God moat wonder 
fully Messed, bat which in turn Rome 
has moot thoroughly cursed with deep 
eet palpable ignoraoee, supentition, 
id o la ^ ! So while we a n  better pro
tected by tbe autborlUcs of tbe law and 
puMic sentiment than oar sainted prede- 
ceesors were, yet we a n  under tne bane 
of tbe same unearthly, inhuman, inex
plicable animosity of the I ’apol priest
hood, who, as I am informed by their own 
beet friends, (explain what I  say if yon 
con), ore bent on treating us, should op
portunity offer, as they treated them.

m:t<ie to educate the people according to j  
the whisky idea. I  have since noted the 
eatabliahment o f a second paper iu a 
number o f localities where there was 
barely su111:ient support for on.'.audiu 
the salutatories o f tbeee new papers In
variably is to be found some reference to 
the doctrine o f tbe grand old party which 
opposes sumptuary legislation, and the 
incidental inference also appears that 
such are the sentiments of tbe saluter. 
These new moulders of public opinion 
must have assistance from the Breweis' 
and Distillers' Associations, else they 
would never be established in such local
ities as are already supplied with a half- 
starved paper, but which happened to 
favor prohibition last year.

Uro. Horace Bishop’s committee is re 
spectfully asked to consider tbe forego
ing, and perhaps they may find it ad
visable to study, and in some instances 
adopt, tbe tactici o f “ tbe children of this 
world,”  who, it is said, “ are in their gen
eration wiser than tbe children o f light.”  
To  my m'nd it ia quite clear that the sa
loon element ia busying itself, not In 
watching the reader of dally papers, 
but in aiwing hellish seeds in tbe minds 
of tbe country people and tbe ria<ug gen
eration who have access to the county 
weekly rather than eome metripolltan 
dally.

Few people can affird to aubecribe for 
a daily paper, at any rate comparatively 
few do so, but in nearly every home Is 
to be found either .be county paper or tbe 
church weekly, or both, and it is these 
weekly papers that wield the iniluenoe 
for good or evil. Tbe daily paper la 
merely glanced over by the mercantile 
acd professional claaaei syhose opinions 
are seldom intluenced by their cursory 
reading. With all due deference to tbe 
gentlemen who incline to tbe Idea that 
a daily religious journal it tbe need of 
the hour, I  submit tbe opinion that 
greater good can be done by extending 
tbe c rculation o f tbeebureb weekly and 
t ie  inciuragemeut of local papers which 
have a decent regard for tbe ebureb an l 
ita teacblDgs.

('m id . Tt\ *•

kt-t-p up with Itie trend of mstter 
Willie this wHiit is properly supplied

and yet,
, see that

the sheet shnil he pure, tlnit it will not coQ- 
taiulnate aud coinipt the mind and heart of 
the reader, lu short, It will irive to God's 
ause the attention and pronilnenee the aver- 

age dally (fives to the devil'-, cause. II will 
not spread lielure its readers coliinms of mat
ter alKiut the latest race ,̂ the fsiinday base-

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

The D a llr  AdTOvat*.
—J. W. \>*t, Martin tale: u« have the

dally .\lxiK-ATt:. If you would have your 
cow do well and aive plenty of rich milk and 
butter you mud nut only feeu ber ooer a 
week, but t wire or thrice a day. No wonder 
tbe does not rat her “ bran and thuck*'' when 
she ha* nearly kllle 1 herwit hy eatinz a whole 
week*' raltdU* of stale bran amt shucks at 
one time. We take at our bmite nveorslx 
.Vdvncatev and they all come about the same 
time, ttwnah wc have two daily mail*, .after 
fastinz a whole wi-ek we *11 (town Ui take In 
the week'* rattoni. and It I* a* Itishop Dun 
ran *aM about the "tried chicken that had Uir 
life (rifd out nl IU" I tell yiiu. brethreo. It 
neuly kill* me to eat IL It I* mid that the 
“rbllaren ul thit* witrM are wl.*er In their Men 
erattun Uuku the rhildreii of llzhL" .\n t Inetr 
wisdom I* •eeu in nothinc more clearly than 
in their daily paper*. I'lo-y have seven Miol' 
to our eoe. It we would counteract their 
nk-kiu* Influeocea, w« nui«t hare a dally Ab- 
\ v> ATE a* well si oaily brewi.

Fleaaaatea.
—W. K. Kretor, May 1: We have lust 

rloaed amcctliutat I'iramnUm. which lasted 
over ten day*. The vIsIMr muilts were not very 
large, but we feel that much zuod wra* done 
The meetlac ha* done much to break down 
denomlnattamai prrjudlre, and to make Chil*- 
tlan* feel that we are ali -one aniiy of the 
ilTinc God,”  and that we are not enzaxed in 
flehtinz one another, but the Devil. ItroUier 
llamm.ind, of Tenth Street Mi**i<m. San An
tonio. wa* with u* durtnz moat of the mert- 
Imc. .\ll wrete detlxhted with hi* nrrachinz. 
lie zave II* tbe zn«pel pure and *imple, and 
tl>at t» what we like. He endearrd himself to 
alL and under hi* (alUiful mlni*traUous many 
«oul* were blevsed. Tmr* were «ned when 
he left •*, and many wlahe* expressed that be 
would come aaaln. May t;od* b.eaalnc at- 
t*nd him. Brother Wool* itoraJ. alsobMped 
as much la tbe ametlnz by his prmyan and 
nboitatloas. Ue preariied fur us tbe and 
Sunday of the meetfog. amt look up a caller- 
tkib. and somcthliNC over the eutire aaaa 
meat tor tbH place waa lifted. Work zeoe- 
rally kaikinz up. Pmuperts zoad for a tne 

People ID food spiGts

liall zamiiii, the movement* of .Sallivan and 
Uob liizersoll, etc. It will not po.*e as an ad- 
vucate of “ personal liberiy.”  tiieaninz thereby 
a defense of tbe liiiuor tralhc it will not 
feel called ui>on to report wlib zinwinz head
line* the Hiimttv developnieiits ot some im
pure divorce ca.se. it will propose, rather to 
run a great business; interest, like all tbl<i 
world should run, m the fesr of God. It 
should not be purely a ilenomlimtional insti
tution, but a clean Cbris'lan itally that any 
one will be lielped aud nut liurt by readlnz- 
Let us liave tlie daily.

Ksnnedals.
—J. M. Bond. April :<0: Kevival at Kenne- 

dale gets better: eizliteeu conversions last 
nizht aud yesterday; twenty-live or thirty to 
date; twenty-hve joined tbe cliurcb: thirty or 
more penitents last nizht: great interest: :kM 
nr 4UU people attend every night, it rained 
Friday and Saturday; creeks bu'imtng, but 
still they come: wagons bog down, but still 
tbey come tbrough mud amt rain. Kev. W. 
A. Derrick is still witli u*. doing faithful 
work. Will continue this week. To God the 
glory. LATKK-Forty-sev-ii cuuversiuus aud 
thirty-seven addltious at Keimedale.

I.ATKii.—Keimedale is stlllnn a boom. Ten 
coiivertIuDs Friday niglit. tifteen Saturday, 
tweiiiy-llve la*t iilgbt—elglity-live to date. 
We had a big rain yesterday, couldn't hold 
services at 11 o'clock. Uur congregations 
very large, and Increasing every day. W t 
have the best set of working hoys and girls 
I have seen In i.ve years. Sinners liaveto 
run or give up when they get hold of them. 
vN'e set lo for a himdretl. VVe think it will 
swell to one liuiidred and fifty by Saturday 
iiizlit. Pray (or iiv_______

Oiddlnzs and Burton Circuit.
— I. P. Childers, I’ C , J. C. Morris. Stew

ard: Second quarterly roiifercnce was held at 
UuGim Apiil 'll, I'ss, tile presiding cider pre
siding. A full attendance of the oOieial mem
bers. Owing lo the excessive bad weather In 
the Itegltininz of the year, the stewards were 
nut all |>reseiit, aud llie preacher in cliarge's 
salary wa* not a**es*e<l until the second 
-luartetlv ciHiterenec. The Npirltnal coiull- 
turn ol tne charge Is shown by Hie qui^tloos 
asked aud answered: “ Wbat amount assessed 
lor the i>reacher In charge for the present 
year.”  r'liT. •'Wliat has been collecud'.*" 
'■Xi'i-'-lMt to the pr«a<-her In charge and 8'G 
to the presiding elder. Fur other object*: 
incidental expense*. »cg; repair* on church. 
»:'A; collc'-te<l on ilome*t(c missions, VJL'il; 
self denial, 5 .U  Two zcmmI  Sunday-schools— 
eighty scholar* In one and sixty In the oti.er. 
M<niry* cxpende«l—f.*( for *cImio1». Addi- 
tlom In the church the last .piarter. fifty four.

Two prayer lueetiug* one is carG-d on by 
new ciMiverls at UiirtuD. l/e.! one by death. 
Sixteen ADVIK.ATX* taken up to date. Uy 
reeoluilnn of the quarterly cmference 1 tend 
a copy of a ie*niution:

W herea*. Uio. Hon*, an old andbooortd 
member of tnl* eburch, at liuGon. was called 
to re*t byd -ath on Ftb. XI, !>**; therefore 
be It

Ufsolved by this quarterly roniereoce, 
Ttiat feeling the lo*« of our woGhy brother, 
we tender the laiu-iy of Uro. Hons our heart- 
Irtt c.indotence and feel assureil that our lo** 
I* III* etenial gain.

KesMilved, 1 hat a copy of these g solution* 
be seut to the Ti:xv* I'lllllsTIN ADV.h ATE 
tor publication, and that they be *prca<i upon 
the ni nutes of thi* 'luaGerly conference.

W okW m ile.

—S. H. Morzanl Our second quanerl/ 
meeting was held at Webbervllle. The pre- 
sidinc eider and wife were preaeoL joyful In 
hofie and patlODt under difllcaltle*-mud and 
rain. Thcquaricrly m e e i i n c . w a *  well 
attended and deeply Interesting wIthaL The 
element* above were <n furtou* comaratlon. 
The lizhtninz Hashed, the thunder mared, 
and the rain fell ropionvly, but beneath the 
hospitable root of Brother T. B. Hank* wa* 
zathemt Brother and Sister Aimstronz, aeven 
steward*, one Sunday-school supcGnti^erit, 
and one church secretary. The ScGpture* 
Were read, a hymn sung, and yrayer offered, 
after which the elder mIdreseed the confer- 
eiu-e In forcible, strong, wholesome and beoe- 
tlrial language. The entirei ia ^  The entire proceedings were

Hut me h an  e n r «  noMlhln eoarsntae « » | VhkrDctcri/fxi by a deep religious sentiment uu lw e nave every poaaiDie gutraiiiee or i „.|Uous regard for the welfare of /ton.
« » i  10 rents was paid on salaGr* and ab-viit 
thIGy dollars on other objects. The spiGlual

protMction. The mayor o f tbe city has 
ordered the chief of poliiM to furniah a 
ipecial guard at our chapel door each 
night of service, who ia alwaya on hand. 
The public aentiment ia in our favor, 
and God iio n  our side; hence “ we fear 
not what matt can do unto at.”  Since 
the inaugorallon of service on tbe above 
date we have held four aervicea each 
week uninterruptedly, with encouraging 
reeults. On the night of April 3 ten 
peraona presented themselvea aa candi
dates for church menibership, and are in 
due course of training to be received 
when they show proper signa of the 
work o f grace in their hearts and livea. 
I have fifty-four aubscribers to religious 
papen, and have acid all the hooka I 
have been able to secure. We are all 
well and hopeful.

SOME POINTS WORTHY OF CONSIDERRTION 
I. n  T t t c R ia .

Daring the prohibition campaign last 
year I  aaw it stated aomewhere that pa
pers favorable to the liquor traffic would 
be estabiiahed in every county o f any 
conaeqaenoe, and every effort would be

state nl the churrii Is liu|in>vmz. ('obgreg* 
ti«n* larger. Three Sunfiay-schools In opera
tion. ( tne prayer meeting progressing nicelj. 
The signs are lioiiefiil all along the linn. We 
expect to hold a ramp meeting at Colorailo 
Chapel, beginning Thursday night before the 
thirn Sunday in July. The past its on S4l 
inining works, and Uirir people are cordially 
invited to come and join with us In work for 
the Master. I.rt everybody Gmie with pray
ers In their hearts and s»ing« on tlieir tongues. 
We are expecting the l.ord to encamp with us. 
Oh! tor a bountiful shower ol divine love and 
grace on all.

Tbs Dally Adeocat*.
—1,. L. rickett, Dainzertield: 1 want to 

second Hm. Bishop s move on the dally Ad
vocate. Nearly all the town* of .l.ixto to l(i,oon 
inhabitants have each one or more dailies.
But few, if any, of these dally papers seem 
to have any ooiischnoe. fkmie Issue seven 
tiiiniber.s a week, thus breaking the Mahbath, 
and are accordingly a gigantic evil. Then 1 
believe they all. even the cleanest, make a 
spt clally of the cGmInal sensational zarblsh 
that II >at* thniugh the land as “news.”  .Some 
brother, I see, objects to a dally because h*t 
many will waste their precious time reading 
It! The objection Is poorly taken, i f  he 
don't want a dally he need not take it  It 
should not be expected that every member 
should take it  Including the brother in the 
country place who geta hla mall but mice a 
week. The dally should not be Gin a* a 
weekly. In the Interest of our own or any 
other church, but simply to supply the demsnd 
thmuglMuit the land with a clean, pure, news
paper that will answer the purpose of the ........, _
business man, and others who feel a desire to J come all.

K m b D rs o D  Circuit
—U F. I'almcr, May Our repoG of Em- 

hermin circuit tor fie  second quart v  Is gratify• 
iLg to all concerned. Our presiding elder. Uev. 
J. C. Weaver, wa* present and preached two 
sermon* to our edlficathin. First text Hob. 
Xll:l, i : serooil.Jas. 1: A, The steward* were 
all out, but fGMu two pointa W'e hare six 
plare* where we have organl/atlno*. Two 
•Ide appnintineni*. 1'he work Is looking op. 
and sre are bopelul ol greit siicce** the pres
ent yew. Our plan for tbe *unmer work 
wiil be matured soon. The membert and 
Lieousof t!** chur.-!t ar« louXinz after onr 
welfare. The pa*t qnaGer the rhurrh, for 
tiietuppoG of the gi>*pel, paid *IU‘>, and this 
leaves u* 8-'<-' behind the reporu of last 
year. May 1st We liare cillected fof Bia- 
skMw * : i 41. Forest Chapel ha* been tup- 
plki-d will, niee tamp*. »o we have good light 
for night wor*h:p. A new n*>k »tore - Na * 
ha* been placed in the par-onage by the kind 
prnideot the i irculL Brit. Juiin F.mbenton 
l«lolinl*h up the iiarvonage at hi* own ex-

home for the prea-her. Other Improvements 
will be made by the BosgI of Trustees and 
btethten. .So. for the Inlormatlon of former 
|ia*tor*. If you *lM>uid be amt bock to Ember- 
son circuit a* I have been, we tGi*t you will 
find the itarmniMe in ipiod repair. The Sun- 
day-*ehool work I* waking up and eomlngout 
of winter quarter*. Bv the kindness ot tnree 
brethrm we reeelred three load* of store 
wood yeKterday. .Now we have the stove, 
wood, and provlsioo* to rook, and a fine sup
ply of rhi- kms getting large mongh lo fry; 
garden miulng on soon, and among a klM 
lieople. why should 1 become du«ouraged7 
AM. above all, Uod is with lu and oa onr 
side, or otherwise we are on the Igird's side. 
Fanners generally have a good stand of cam. 
Cnttnti coming np and will Mmn do to chop, 
tjalte a crop or oam and millet have been 
iMisred. Now If the liOid smiles en tbe peo
ple and tend* the regnlar season*, and the 
people use the proper industry, we wtll have 
plenty In theae parts. Afire awhile we Duet 
to send yon a GpoG of revlral* thranghout 
Embrrson citv-ult.

llsBche
—C. U. Malay: Taro quarterly eonfereoee* 

have past. Finances toieratfiy fair, I hare 
my domeatk- missions all provided for and 
three-fouGhs of it sent to K. B. Cbapell, 
Treasurer. 1 hare four juvenile missionary 
w ielie*. with names as follows; Kancho. 
Kamest Workers: Uundick, Little Keapers; 
•Sandies Chapel, Bose Buds: i nlon Valley, 
Busy Bee*. I'hey are all doing well and 
working In the Interest of foreign mt**kms. 
There are I ' ‘ iiieaiber* in all. 1 hold their 
meeting* ninnthly, and their due* are Just a 
nickel per month, and a* much more a* they 
de«lre to pay. I'hev are working for a prize 
1 have pronii*e.1. They arc u*mc the mis
sionary jm>grams coniplleit b> Ml*s Mary 
Helm. The Kaiiclio lAuhe*'Aid Noclety ha* 
Sll'ionhsnd fora new rhurrh. and are still 
working with a zeal romiiicndable. The 
Literary NKlt ty Is working lor a new church 
also, and have on han.l a'A. The l.sdies' 
Aid iks-lety h*< Just rai*c«j aid paid f  :o to 
liquidate an Imlebtedncs* cn the parsonage. 
1 have reoeivfsl ten member* *o far and more 
to follitw. 1 havebe<-n emleavorlngtopiit the 
A dvin a t f . into all our liousehold*. I find 
that it I* very popular: but people are afraid 
to subscribe tor tear they ra-iimt meet the 
payment. So I have only been enabled to 
send you so far forty subsertbet*. with a hope 
of doubling that by annual conference. The 
Odd Fellows had a barbecue here on the loth 
ultinio, and It wa* an enjoyahle affair for old 
ami young. They were ably addrt-ssed on 
Odd Fellowship ny District Attorney T. H. 
SiHsmer, of llonzaleK, and J. i\ Bridges, 
editor Luling Signal. The concert at night, 
by the Literary Society, was well attended 
and enjoyed by all. Gaixlens are fine and the 
crop and fruit prospects are fiatterlng. My 
people have not c e a ^  so far to supply the 
parsonage with generous donations, such as 
groeeriee, hams, com iby the load), butter, 
eggs, potatoes, etc. Truly, 1 serve a gener
ous-hearted and good people. The signs of a 
revival are g(MKl here, and 1 am hoping and 
praying tor a gracifras outpouring ot the lloly 
.Splht. My first camp-meeting will embrace 
the first and second Sundavs in July at or 
near Smiley's Lake, twenty-nve miles south 
ofGonzAies. My second ramp-meeiing wtll 
be held between the middle atid last of July 
at Kancho circuit camp-groned (or as more 
famlllarljr known.the Hohton Tool), one mile 
east of T'nion Valley, Wilson county, or 
twenty-five miles south of Luling. Come one. 

Ministerial aid solicited.
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Nora E. Crin'.'y la •'St. Mcholai. "
Out In tliecorn-tield isroupeil toitother,
A  flock of crows discussed tlie wciittier.

Observliiit them, thrifty Farmer N’ ick 
Declared that the crows were “  tfettin’ too 

thick:’’
“ I must have a scarecrow—that Is true;
Now, would not that old umbrella do’.'”

So Into the house the farmer went,
Aud away to the Held the umbrella sent.

One rainy day the farmer went out 
To view the corn-fields Ij in  ̂about.

lie  neared the umbrella; looked Inside;
And what he saw made him lauifh till he cried!

For In there, out of the rainy weather, 
A dozen crows were huddled toaether!

So the farmer, lauahina as farmers should. 
Said: ” 1 fear my >carecrow did little aisid.”

ACQDIBED TALBM T9

For the Tkx* s AovofATE.
A  youns man may choose to be a ma

chinist. He cannot at the time of his 
choice make the most simple machine. 
He has good natural ability; but to make 
a machine be must have acquired ability. 
And to acquire this ability he puts him
self under the direction of a master work- 

Veais are given in discipliningman.
hand, eye and heail before he has acquir
ed the ability to make a machine. What 
is true in this case was true in (ieorge 
Washington’s case, and in James A . Gar- 
deld's. There is no truth more clearly 
demonstrated than that great men and 
great achievements come not by chance. 
Washington and Gartlsld became great 
men by investing their talents and ac
quiring o'.her talents. The requliites 
necessary for a successful and useful 
life are—1st. Natural endowment. Nat
ural endowments conatltute the man In 
embryo. As the bloom is in the bud, so 
la the general, the itateeman. In the boy. 
2d. There must be careful development 
of tbeee powers. Thesepowers, for tbelr 
■aoeessful development, depend upon 
•elf effort. The arm of a child pinioned 
to its side wastes and dies. The same 
la true o f every faculty o f mind and 
heart. When growth ends, decay begins, 
and as our arm may be destroyed by 
disuse, so may our capacity for truth. 
Take from him that hath not and 
give unto him that hath, la the seal 
of th ii fearful truth. Dovelupment, 
growth, thetefote oome.s by effort. 
The old proverb, that heaven beipe 
those who help tbemwlvee, is proven 
In every earnest, active life. New
ton was able to my why and by 
what law the apple fell from the tree to 
the ground only after years o f growth In 
diadpline. Gardeld was able to stir the 
hsarta and away the minds of n nation 
for good only after yenra of toil and rigid 
discipline. There can be no failure in 
wwii directed effort, rerseverance la 
gm lut. I'erseveranoe along the lines of 
truth will be rewarded. There must be 
appUca’Joa to the work in band. Every 
poorer mutt be brought In to help to a 
direct eooaecration to the eubjeot in hand, 
for anything that ia worth doiOf it  worth 
doing well. And baaidee, there can be 
no growth in any direction that it not 
entered upon entliunaatloally. 3d. Vou 
must have a purpose in life, nod the 
higher you eet your mark the greater 
will be your achirrementa. lint in form
ing this purpois, there ate eeveral things 
to bt considtrei. Von are to make it 
with referenct to your own moat perfect 
development—of body, of intellect nod 
at beut. A  healthy body ia necessary to 
a healthy mind. A  clear, atrong mind ia 
qni:k to detect the character o f aubjccts 
prweoted, nodon tte decision depends the 
eboieeof the heart, and on theappeala 
o f the bestt depends largely the declaioa 
o f the will. So a man in choosing his 
Ufa work owea it to himself to make a 
cbotee o f that which will conduce BK»t 
to hia bealthful and symmetrical devel
opment. Then again you must under- 
atand that there can be no auccewfnl 
life  that haa reference to seif alone. 
Hence in making a choice, or forming n 
life  purpose, you must do it with refer
ence to your fellows. N o man can live 
to himself The <«cond greatest com
mand is against it. He is under the 
■everest obligations to make choice o f a 
work In which he can live equtlly for 
the good of otberi as for himself. And 
when be is bull ling, beautifying and 
itrengthening bis own character he may 
be b'Jilding equally well in the lives of 
others. Dr. Uentiy said that all the 
good ha ever did was due to industry 
and patient thought. Uuffon, who mid 
genini it  patience, is a good Illustration 
o f his own declaration. Naturally dull, 
be was yenra acquiring his discipline, 
which made him a master in natural 
history. The very endeavor to gain a 
firmer position and foothold in this world 
has a grand dignity In it, and makes a 
man stronger and better. I t  gives him 
greater freedom o f notion, and enablei 
him to husband his strength for future 
effort. J*'!*. V . W a t k in s .

Bt. Jo, Teta«

ance. I  cannot assume that burden In 
addition to all the rest.”

Thus spoke a mother to her two eons, 
who were just starting on their prepara
tory studies for a college course. She 
had a double reason for thus throwing 
upon them the burden of responsibility 
for punctual attendance upon their 
school studies. I t  was necessary that 
they, being fatherless, should learn to 
spur themselves to duty, to bold them
selves to account for their successes and 
failures; and she bad already assumed 
all the burdens she could bear. From 
that hour she uever iu a single instance 
reminded them that they were likely to 
be late. She did witli great care go over 
the monthly reports their teacher sent 
home, and show her gratiOcation when 
their standing was high. She kept ad
vised o f their daily progress, overlook
ing their studies in the evening, sympa- 
th z ng with their enthusiasm, and help
ing iu the solution of their duties; but 
all the responsibility of their progress 
she made them feel rested on themselves. 
By the striking o f the clock in their 
room they knew when it was time to get 
up, when it was time to go to bed, when 
the hour of breakfast arrived. I f  they 
carelessly laid down their hats and coats 
out o f place, she did not interest herself 
in the least to help in finding them. It 
was unnecessary even to remark: “ I f  
you had hung them In place, you would 
easily put your hand on them;”  for they 
bad beard from earlieat infancy, “ A  
place for everything, and everything in 
its place;”  “ A  time for everything, and 
everything in ita time.”

Aa the result o f this course on the 
mother’s par:, these two boys, though 
walking two miles to school in all 
weathers, were rarely it ever late; and 
when they entered the college, to which 
they went dally by the train, they were 
uniformly and easily on time. I ’ unctu- 
ality bad become a habit, and they need
ed no outside prodding in keeping their 
•ngagementa. This senae o f responai- 
blllty continually enlarged until it em
b race  an increasingly wide area, and 
when they reached full manhood they 
were entirely accustomed to bearing ita 
burdens manfully.

During all this time, o f course, the 
school gave the law to the iamlly life. 
Every arrangement was made for the 
easy performance o f eebool duties. Such 
divenions aa would suggest or demand 
late hours at night were avoided. The 
evening meal was aerved at such an 
hour as would give time for study when It 
was over; or an early hour for retiring was 
insisted on that an hour for study be
fore breakfa t might be secured without 
robbing the time for sleep.

A  aBD-TIVB  BTOBT. 
Morn.ne liar.

'A  Story: 1 w ill aooo be in b « l , ’

BUBDKHa OH TOUHO SHOULDBBB.

“ Now, boye, you must take upon your 
selves the entire responsibility of get 
ting to school in season. I will see that 
your breakfast is ready on time; but 1 
•hall not find your books or your bats 
f  or you, or remind you that it is time to 
■tart. I f  you go through the college, it 
w ill take you seven years—three for pre
para'ion and four for tbe oollege course. 
1 w ill provide clothing, books, all ex- 
peneei, but you must see to it that you 
are every day punctual in your attend-

tie aervauts to help me do bis srill. Sister, 
I  think my little heart does ‘ love him 
still.’ Isn’t it delightful that 1 am a lit
tle prlncesa! I  am going to try to re
member the K ing’s commands. W ill 
you please teach me them to-morrow V”

“ Yes, darling. Now shut your eyes 
and go to sleep, for the King likes hia 
little princess to be up in time in tbe 
morning.”

“ Good-night, sister. I  guess I  w ill not 
grumble any more about servants when 
I  have ten of my own. W e are going to 
bs little workers to morrow for the K ing.”

A  FLBA8AHT ROOM.

•aid Birdie Brosm.aa her sister promised 
to tell her a etory. Her sister began:

“ There was a king who bad a little 
daughter whom be loved very much. He 
wanted to make her a beautiful and wise 
prlnoeat; so bo sent her to a eooatry 
where the was to pass tiirough many 
schools and leani lessons that would fit 
her for her father’s home. This kind 
father did not lend hie little daughter 
alone. He gave her ten oervanta to wait 
upon and ears for her.

“ Two o f these servanta were toahow 
her ail the heeutifnl and useful thinga 
that she would mast with in her ah- 
aenee, and when she got homesick they 
were to bid her look up and tell It all to 
father, and be would bear and oomfott 
her. Tw o more were to help the little 
girl to hear sweet muale end eoandi that 
would give her J jy  and picaeure, and 
that would tell her about what she aaw, 
and bid her always leBcaherber fetber’a 
love. Tw o more carried her wherever 
she want; and poor, indeed, she would 
have been without these little servants. 
Another told ail aha wanted to say to 
thoae around her, and aang hymns o ( 
praise to her father, the king. Tw o 
more helped bet to do evarything that 
would give happiness to herself and 
others about her, but the last servant 
was only seen by her father an l hersalt. 
When this one did bis bidding, than ell 
tbe other eervante were faithful and 
true; and tbe littleg iri was beautiful and 
happy. The last servant aluaystold hia 
little mietresa to love her father dearly, 
and not want to guide the other eer- 
vaota to do what would displeaea him. 
Sametime tbe princess would say to her
se lf,‘ Father ia not hers, and 1 srill do 
what 1 please,’ then In spite of this eer 
vent’ s pleading she bade him guide the 
others Into forbidden paths, and thus 
brought upon herself trouble and pain.

“ You see that even a little princess, 
with ten servants to wait upon her, may 
at times do naughty thinga.

“ A t last the loving father gave a oom- 
msnd to each of hie daughter’s servants 
calling them by name ae be spoke. The 
names and commands were these.

•• ’LlftlP Ksf-t, look up to Oo«l;
Little Rsry. iH-ar HI* wont:
Little Feet.wslk Hi» ways:
Little Mouth, sine His praise:
Little Hands, do His will;
Little Heart, love Him still.*

“ When the little princess hevd  these 
commands she made them into one great 
message for herself; and when she was 
templed to bid her servants to do wrong 
she would say, ‘ No, ro; I  will not, for 
there are

"Two litt peyes to look to God:
Twolitue ears to hear His word;
Two little feet to walk His ways;
One little mouth to sins lllsr-aiso;
And one little heart to love Him Still.’

“ Then her whole soul would be filled 
with love to her kind father, and all 
wicked thoughts would fly away.”

“ O sister, I  understand your etoiy. I  
am the little princess, and God ia my 
heavenly Father. H ehssg lvenm elen li^

A  gentleman whose fam ily bad out
grown his bouse resolved to build an ad
dition to it of two rooms, one above tbe 
other. The addition was placed on tbe 
south side of tbe bouse, and at tbe 
western extremity o f it, so that it was 
partially shllded by tbe bouse from north
erly winds. The addition was about six
teen feet square, giving two rooms of 
very pretty size. Tbe chimney was 
placed on tbe south side of the room, be
tween two windows, and as tbe chimney 
projected its entire body into the room, 
the windows were bayed. Oa the west 
aide of tbe room was a window, and op
posite it, on tbe east side, a door, half 
glau, opening on a broad piazza which 
ran tbe whole length of tbe addition. 
The sun shone into this charming apart
ment all day long. As the family gath
ered about tbe open fire place, abundance 
o f light enabled them to read or write or 
sew with ease aa long as the sun waa 
above tbe horizin; or they could alt be
fore tbe cheerful blaze and look out on 
the varying lights and ahadowa o f a beau
tiful landscape, for the Mount Tom 
range, with tbe valley of the Connec
ticut at its base, was only a few  miles 
away.

Sometimes a little fence of chain  were 
used to enclose the little ohildnn with 
their toys in the window recase, while 
tbe baby slept undisturbed in tbe 
other, and the elder children read in 
books taken from tbs shelves that stood 
against the wall near the cradle.

No elaborate furnishings wets needed 
to make this room attractive. In cool 
weather tbe open fire gave a bright wel
come to every vlitor, and the sun shone 
in when not veiled in clouds; awnings 
kept out the intense beat o f midsummer 
aune, and open doors and windows gave 
acoeea to eummer breezes, to  tbs room 
was at ones tbs warmsst in wintar and 
ths plsasantsft In summsr in the whole 
bouse.

The room in tbe eecond story was tbe 
sick-room o f tbe house. I t  was quiet, 
sunny, isolate. I t  had also an open fire
place, windows less deeply bayed than 
those below, but almost equally pleasant.

This addition might have been placed 
on tbe other tide o f the bouaa, but 
in such case what a mistaka would 
have been made! Such miatakae ara 
often made besauee o f ignoranoo or 
want o f thought and rcdtcUon. Wa 
know a beautiful country villa, with 
kitchen and wood-boura In the rear, 
and all day long the sun shinn 
into the south window o f tbe wood- 
hours, while it never reaches the kitchen 
just adjoining. In this kitchen the rink 
la on tbe north side of toe room, sod the 
pipe frertes up regularly every winter; 
also the pump. I f  tbe builder had placed 
it, as be might Just as well have done. 
In the southwest corner o f the wood
shed, with the kitchen around it, every 
thing would have been for tbe better.

Store-rooms, halls, closets, a n  srsll 
enough on the north side o f a house; 
alao rooms used In summer; but the mor. 
charming family rooms we have ever 
seen have two windows facing tha aoutb 
with a chimney between them.

■ A L T A  AHO TOK.

horses or bad eaten something poisonous, 
we never knew; but her sufferings were 
most painful. Notwitbstauding tbe ap
plication of a warm bath and warm 
blankets, tbe ewelling continued to in
crease, and her limbs twitched convul
sively. Grizzly Tom, who waa sleeping 
on the “ stoop,”  was aroused by her first 
cry, and came looking in at the kitchen 
door to see what was tbe matter. I  never 
saw any dumb creature express sympathy 
10 humanly as be did. H e walked slowly 
round and round Pussy Malta, looking at 
ter wistfully, and now and then lay- 
isg bis paw gently on her fur, as if  be 
wanted to say, “ I  wish I  could help 
thee.”  But nothing availed. In  less 
tban an hour sbe was lifeless. Her bunt
ing days were over, and sbe would never 
again frisk with her kittens.

Sbe le ft three little orphans, so young 
that tbelr eyes were not yet opened. 
When their mother breathed her last they 
lay curled up together in a little furry 
heap on a bit of carpet in a comer o f tbe 
“ stoop,”  all unconscious o f their loss. 
Grizzly Tom bad watched all that waa 
done for Pussy Malta, ever and anon 
touching her gently with bis paw. When 
sbe lay stretched out cold and stiff he 
looked at her, and licked her fur. Then 
he walked off to tbe “ stoop,”  and lay 
down by the blind kittens, putting bis 
paw over them proteotingly. From that 
moment be never deserted them till they 
were old enough to take can  o f tbem- 
selvea; and though they often teased 
him by pulling bis (ur or playing with 
hia tail when he wanted to sleep, he 
never struck them a blow.

Tbla incident excited a good deal of 
attention in the neighborhood, and I  
doubt not others remember it as well as 
Id o .

Ignorance may be bliss, but a lack of knowl- 
ccliĵ c as to the proper uses of P E A R L I N E  
is a marked e.xceptlon to the rule.

W h y ?
Iiecausc its use means the modern 
tvay to wash clothes and clean 
house: it lijrhtcns labor; it saves 

time : it docs away with the rul)bin<r, and thus saves the 
worst of the wear on clothes or paint; it produces 
uneipialled rc:sults, and withal is perfectly harmless

'I'hcre are two ways to prove this— best way, try i t ; 
other way, ask some frieml who uses it. You’ll be sur
prised to learn lunv many do. Sold I'lverywhere.
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B E H R  B R O S . &  C O . 
D E C K E R  B R O S . 
M A S O N  &  H A M L IN .

SCHOOL WOBK AT  HOKB.

“ My mother had no ebanoe to go to 
school when she was young,”  said an 
elderly lady with whom we wera talking, 
“ but when her children got old enough 
to go she studied their books with tbsm. 
Every evening after supper we all got 
about the table with our slatee and 
arithmetics, and got our leetons together. 
O f course mother led us all, for she bad 
that maturity o f mind and grasp o f a 
subject that we did not, but she was a 
very proud and happy woman when she 
bad flniabed' geography, and arithmetic 
and grammar.”

That was long ago, before the Cheu- 
tanqua idea was conceived, einoe which 
it le easily poesible for those who w ill to 
drink from fountains o f knowledge free
ly. But there are a great many who can
not o f themselves take up thle oouree. 
They heed eome one to help them about 
it, and evan with a little help they can

O Z 1 .C L .A .X I7 H I I

M A S O N  &  H A M L IN . 
W .  E L L I O T T .
The latter I  have made by  a reliable 

factory, and offkr Special Xnducementa 
to CRiurchea and Clergymen.
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Church and Pulpit Furniture Ordered.

ITALL P A P E R  SAM PLES S E N l 
ON A PPL IC A T IO N .

W rite me for Prices and Terma.

Name tbit Pappr.

go on creditably. A  mother whom we 
know has a daughter who because o f I I 
health lack* mental continuity and appli
cation, tbouf li food o f Information, and 
the mother, that her daughter's atind 
may be well stored, reads to her. T te  
s e l^ lo n  o f books Is varied to suit vary- 
Ing oooditiona. Tha bsek-bone o f tbe 
reeding, ao to ipeak. Is icienoe; and the 
books used ara tbe ordinary text-bookt. 
A  bock o f travcia with a good atlaa con
stantly referred to makea geography a 
delightful study. Tbe two have recently 
floisbed Steele's Geobgy, an easy tle- 
mentary work; but with eoostant refer- 
eooe to Dana's larger text-book, and to 
WiDcheH’s Walks and Talks In tbe Geo
logical Field, they have Isarned a great 
deal about the growth of oootioents.

Fictioo and poetry came in to I ghten 
and raliavs the bmvicr atudies. A id  
thus the young lady, who cannot endure 
the eonfioemeot and bad air o f school
rooms, and tbe rigor o f eetdeBlc oourtfs, 
ia not deprived of a fair ouUo >k ou the 
fields o f literature and seiaooe.
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Our Duab .tniasla.
Mote than thirty years ago, when 1 

boerding arilh ths fR a ily  o f Friend in - 
■eph Carpenter, a i f  naker fararar in New  
ItodMUe, N . V ., 1 witnessed a lesBi 
In animal life  which tonebad a y  fM -  
inga deeply, end by Its singularity im
pressed Itself indelibly on my memory. 
There were two cats in tbe family. Om  
waa a slender, genteelly-shaped Msltcee, 
vary ac Ive in her temperament, and ca- 
oecdingly nimble in her motlone. I t  was 
a pratty aigtat to ssa her gamboling with 
hw  kittens or leaping up in tbe air to 
snap at a paning fly. Oa such occasiona 
1 often usel to wish that her portrait 
could be taken by tbe famoui Swim ar
tist, whose wonilerfully natural feline 
pictures gained for him the name of 
“ Tbe Cat Itiphael.”

The other cat eras old and Infirm. He 
waa called “ Grizzly Tom ,”  on account o f 
the color o f his fur. Whether rheumatic 
pains and achea made him irritable, 1 
Rnow not; but for eome reaaon or other 
he was the croeeest beast that one sees 
in a life-time. His ill temper was par- 
tlcuiariv manifes:ed toward the kittens, 
of which Fumy Malta bad mveral brooda 
a year. Woe to them if, while chasing 
their own tails, they tumbled on him as 
he lay stretched out In tbe sunshine. A ll 
agreed that Grizz'y Tom was a nuitanoe; 
but he bad lived in the family from kit 
tenhood, ard they had not the heart to 
order his execution. he lived on, 
spitting and growling, clawing and 
zeratebiog, whenever he was not asleep. 
He and Fussy Malta did not come to 
blows, for she was too busy to attend to 
fighting; but sbe never sought hie oom 
pany, and while they were lapping milk 
from the same little trough, she would 
keep one eye on the lookout to see what 
he was likely to do next.

One day Fumy Malta came in from tbe 
barn uttering the most piteous otii 
Whether sbe had been k eked by tbe

It  face without mylDg that it  is beat 
for those who have eyes to use them; 
heads, to work with them; fast, to walk 
with them, but there era a graat many 
blind people in tbe world, a graat auuiy 
baipicaa ooea, a gn a t aumy lame, and 
any devices which can help to make up 
tbe lacks o f these onfor’ noatea ara to be
hailed with dclighL

BB PBOHPT.

Onr Uoxt Eo-l OIrl.
CbUdren. don’t my, “ In a minute,”  

when mamma or papa tella you to do 
something. I t  it  a very bad habit, and 
gives them a great deal o f trouble. It  
does not take any longer to p'ck up a 
basket o f chips or run to the store aa 
soon aa yon are told tbe first time, than 
it  w ill when you are spoken to a half a- 
dezeo times: and neither God, your pa
rents, nor yourself, will be as well pleas
ed with work done that way u  with that 
done cheerfully andpromp'lf. Frompt- 
ly meant right rff, you kuow.

BABTBB A O A m .

It  will come on the 2Ut o f April next 
year, and on the «• h in IhOo

c u r e & d e a f ; Ta* a’s Tsv. fwrwnrww 
t «B l•«tfw% 

________M litefee. I*enf.| 4ls*>i.,lly.
C-'mf»WtaLle, hivJ«iHe, |:. -irwtrd k A t«e-* f», rets.L•miT*wTa'>*e,n»vT«” ie, i,, -irwtrw t-r. a ■ tw-.I' .pvvms ^wttvwfr.diM». in-Dx, gs3 Uf..,..,, .V. 1.

tVf iu-n<l I ir rsMii>ipie to anj'addrr,. If .bow. illurtra- 
liotis and o f a lar^s eurlit r̂ o f lioM an<l Sil«>-r
Itndijr., M'-lalo, and t’ liarin f-r ScliooU, Si*j€'li*'«, and 
l.<.|;;>'.. I f  e II do n>it find wliat you want vritaus Ri'ini; 
a d< -(ii|-<:<'n or rniii-h draain;: of it  and ao will ei'<* yna a 
i<rii-e. r  F. lUaM-A k_Hao ,>T fg Ji-wrlrr., 62J .Main S t, 
l.oiii.rili<- Ky. Wa r> l'« r to the tiuidiiibar- o f tbit l-aii-'r, 
wbiL'h |>b;a-e ln•’ntiun when yon writ*

I T  W
for oar mlablittr wa rrtrr jrou loMraara. Saaw  a  lli.ATLnm,

CLIDDEN VYIRE.

C A U T I O N !

Prrsnna tuCenna fmia wraa arrf ar alna 
frooi nerrnui erranwraani or oror taiat:oa, 
rlthar In foiita or mMdlr am>. will Snd rirot 
rallrf bjr u.lnr H awar.'Crr.ta.lM d LrnM-*.

Wa do not F'alia taat our r i a w .  w  . r r t l r n

Ih-a rr» In and conninwr. of RA IIIIRI> WIHR 
am hi n-l.f warntil aaaiti.t piirrhaaina aay 
•tj ol wire repnwentrd to be Ibe tenutae

all ere* to tbi-Ir normalMrrratb.but IbouMiida 
hate had UM-lr tlirbt lmpr.vfd bf ibeir um. and

Rxrrptlnr that manufarturrd lif Wrrhbum S  
Morn Manutarturmp rnmpanr, of Worcettrr, 
MaM., and wml bf Ibrlr aernta.

tbrF are kn wn in be me punwl and moti bril
liant lenmain uae. SANBORN A  WARNER,
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Paper W are House.
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And we takr tk a nrra.Inn In atate tkat auck 
nanufacturr and rair -t iinlawfui, hrinv an ID- 
frlnarmrnt upon .lurpatrnlt, and that we bare 
limurbt auit airalnat thr man ifarturrra, and 
.hall tM- olnlrrd to brina .1111 aaalnai anjr dealer 
rr  ron.uiiMr who iiurrbawi (uck unlawful 
product.

IMrlraof llarbrd tvirr other than thr O LID  
I>R.S are m.nufacturru bf a latwr number of
our Ikenn-rii, anil from them auch atriea of 
Barbed tvirr ran aafrljr lie luin hawd; n jl the 
ripht to nianufacturr thr Gl.lIiUbN atria for
thr State of Trxa. brionira rxe ti.irrir to tka 
tVaaki.iirn A .Mta-n Manularturinir Conpany of 
tVnrrrtlrr, Mam., and no purrhaar of thit (tyla 
of llarlH-d Wire ran rafrly lie inadmcrpt from 
Sanboni A Warm-r, thi-lr aarnin.

Wr dmn It but fair to the nubile In make tbla 
f Itatalriurnt. In order that full InforuiatloD upon 

tbe aubjert may be had.
Waanarns A Morn M'r'n Com past , 

SAantms A WAhnsn.
March K. ims.
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t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: M AY lo, 1888.

Cowcspoudcucc.
OUB BVBALM BM BBBBHIP.

The Christian Advocate (Nashville) 
has recently made some statements 
editorially which are certainly erroneous 
and reflect somewhat severely on “ our 
rural membership’ ’ and their pastors. 
“ The most exigent need,”  says the 
editor, “ of our church to day is more 
light on our circuits.”  There Is nothing 
wrong In this as an independent state
ment. Every one knows that more light 
on our circuits is needed. But it is a 
comparative statement made in reference 
to the liberality o f our people in the 
cities and in the rural districts—the 
liberality of the former being greater 
than that of the latter class, and this in 
equality grows out of the possession and 
non-possession o f what the editor calls, 
in a very indeflnlte way, “ light.”  The 
urban population is given the larger 
share of that commodity, and for that 
reason are more liberal in the use of 
their money for the promotion of 
Messiah’s kingdom than their rural 
neighbors. Is the statement strictly cor
rect? I  have the temerity to challenge 
it. How was such an opinion formed? 
In  this way: The statistics o f a single 
annual c >nfereuce are noted. These 
statistics showed that more money was 
contributed by the stations than by the 
circuits for missions and for the support 
o f the ministry—only this and nothing 
more. The mere amount contributed, 
independent of other and important con
siderations, w ill not determine the true 
measure of light and llberalitje which 
our people have and exercise in any 
given case. Figures as found in our 
statistics are not always, i f  ever, true 
exponents of great light and genuine 
liberality. The per capita rule, which 
has o f late years become so popular, is 
arbitrary and can be no correct indica
tor o f the grace o f liberality, nor o f any 
grace whatever. L e t us put thIssUte- 
ment over against the foregoing one: C ity 
folks wear more costly clothing and 
build and furnish flner houses than do 
country folks; therefore they are the 
more intelligent and liberal in the use of 
their money for such purposes. Who 
would accept such logic? But it is the 
same that is contained in the statement 
referred to.

Ability to do so, and not the lack of 
intelligence and liberality, is the plain 
reason why our farmers do not wear 
costly clothes and build and furnish dne 
houses like their neighbors In the city. 
Why not take this common-eense view 
o f matters when we come to consider the 
sfTairs of the church? There is great in
equality in everything pertaining to the 
city and the country that requires a money 
consideration—in Jress,houses, luxuries, 
general equipage, etc.

The truth is this: The money o f our 
church, as that o f the whole South, be
longs to our merchants, bankers, specu 
lators and to corporations o f various 
kinds, and these men are denizens of our 
cities and larger towru. The capital in 
the church and out of it is centralized at 
these places, and every one knows that 
the great m a «  o f Southern farmers are 
poor people. Flood and drouth, and the 
low prices received from year to year for 
the products o f the farm for the last de 
cade, have brought debt and poverty lo 
thousands o f our S luthem farmers. The 
Southern farmer, as a class, is not pros
perous. Mr. llw gan . of the I'nited 
States Senate, in bis late speech before 
that body, on rev nue, afllrmed as much, 
not only o f the South, but o f the coun
try at large. While, cm the other band, 
merchants, binkcrs, spenilatora and 
corporations are blessed with surprising 
prosperity.

Ability then, and not “ light,”  seems 
to be “ the mest exigent need”  o f our 
coun ry people.

Talk ah out the need o f “ light:”  Who 
are our circuit preachers? A re they men 
o f less missionary inteiligeooe, sothu- 
slasm and devotion to the cause than 
their brethren, who are the pastors of 
the city charges? Have these preachers 
been slumbering over our missionary In- 
tarest while the city pastors have been 
wideawake? Have they not equal 
abll ty, Industrv and love to disseminate 
missionary intelllgenoe with the station 
preacher? Who are our presiding elders 
o f the rural d’ stricts? Are they a whit 
behind any in mlesionary Intelligence, 
zeal and devoti >n to the work? Talk 
about the need o f light: Do our busy 
merchants and bankers and profesiional 
men prize most aud read most our church 
papers? They Jo not. An  able corres
pondent of the A ovcic a t b , and a pastor 
o f much experience in city charges.makes 
this fact a plea for a daily Advocate. 
Business men, ho pleads, w ill not read 
the weekly Advocates. True enough every 
one knows. 1 hsve known It to be true 
in numerous instances. But the farmer 
has a keen relish for his church paper. 
He anticipates its weekly visits with 
grest pleasure, and resds it with much 
interest When you make a comparison 
on these points between the average 
farmer and the average business man, 
the latter will suffer In the light of it. 
Not “ light,”  but ability, that la needed. 
“ Abundance”  and “ want”  make the d if
ference that appears in your statistics.

Kevise that editorial, dear Advocate, 
and substitute ability for “ light,”  and it 
w ill not reflect so undeservedly on the 
intelligence, the piety, and the self-de
nial o f so Urge a portion of our member- 
ahlp an l pastors. Don't urge to duty 
with such sn erroneous statement as the 
following: “ Never lose sight of the fact 
that tbs great body of our church mem
bership is Id the country, and our rural 
membmhlp mors than our jrlmn popu

lation is lagging behind In this grsst 
work” —missionary work.

W e need to be urged on to duty, but 
such assertions as the above w ill appear 
somewhat invidious and uncharitable to 
many of the Lord’s poor who glveth 
cheerfully, intelligently and as the Lord 
prospers them. Bk k l a w .

BPPBBNPM KB AB IBa, BTO.

Under this caption I  wrote an article 
which was published in the A d v o c a t e , 
Match 29, Uro. N . A . Keen replies 
Ibtough the same, April 19. H e fully 
endorses my leading thought by saying: 

There can be but two classes, the ellect- 
Ive and the non-eflec’.lve. I f  a pastor 
is unable to lake charge of a circuit and 
discharge the functions o f bis cfllce, be is 
to all intents and purposes superannu
ated for the time being.”  Amen. He 
adds: “ This (non-payment of supernu
meraries) is sheer injustice, and should 
not be continued beyond the sitting of 
the next General Conference.”  Amen, 
lie  is opposed to placing all who arc in- 
t ffective on the superannuated roll, and 
argues that “ This would not meet the 
case.”  Why not? Suppose 1 adopt bis 
phraseology, aud say, “  non-eilective 
list,”  would that change be an improve
ment? Terms and phrases cannot change 
be truth of my position. I  do uot see 

how be can make a distinction between 
non-efl -xstlve ministers and those on the 
superannuated roll. W ith his conces
sion, be cannot reasonably object to the 
abrogation o f the law on supernumerary 
relation. 1 seriously object to his pro
posed amendment, because it would not 
be true. I f  he had said non effective 
Itinerants, instead of “ non-effective list,”  
that would have covered the ground. I t  
cannot be proven that any true Christian 
is ineffective as long as be can talk, pray 
or preach. Bixbop Soule once said, “  I  
have been preaching flfty-flve years, and 
expect to die on the effective roll.”  A  
true soldier o f the cross will be effective 
in tome way as long as be Is able to work 
for the Master. I f  disease or old age 
prevents him from itinerant work, be 
should take his place among his super
annuated brethren. Bro. K. thinks that 
if tlie church will adopt his suggestion, 
that it will give satisfaction and remove 
the gra 'ingof the word “ superannuated.”  
I ’erliaps he expresses bis feeling, but 1 
assume that bis idea is not in the hearts 
o f many, from the simple fact, nearly 
all desire to spend their last m imcnts in 
effective work. Hence, tf the word 
superannuated produces “ grating,”  the 
word in< ff active would be more so. We 
have positive laws with res|<ect to super
numeraries and superannuates, but on 
praHical principles o f iustice, we nee.l 
but one. 1 quote: “  A  su|)eraoiiuateil 
preacher Is one who Is worn out In the 
itinerant servioe.”  Tals statement may 
refer to old men exclusively, but It may 
equally apply to the younger. By hard 
work and exposure any one may break 
doan his physical organism at sa early 
age. In lliis condition, regardless o f 
age, the conference to which he belongs 
should grant him a superannuated rela
tion; but in case o f restoration, he may 
have his relation changed again by being 
placed on the effective list. An old 
preacher, sinking under the burden o f 
many winters, is beyond the teach o f re
covery. This is the only mark o f dta- 
tincUon between the supernumerary and 
superannuated. But as long assuper- 
numerartea remain In a disabled condi
tion, they should be regsrded by the 
church ss superannusted; therefore we 
contend that the law respecting supernu
meraries ought to be abolished. My con
viction is, when tMs shelf Is removed, 
tome w ill locate, and others w ill take 
regular work. Whether they ooenpy their 
position legally or not, Is not a question 
for me to eKtIe. Bro. K refers to what 
I said about

STATIoMX). TIIR rilSACIIERV
He denies that many effective men are 

driven to the necessity o f taking a super- 
nomerary relation, and auumea that no 
“ fffscUve man”  can g e ts  seat on the 
■heir. 1 grant that tbe law forbids such 
a thing. 1 hold that tbe law la not sl- 
srays enforced. Nature is manifested In 
every feature of MeUiodlsm. 1 regard 
our system o f polity as being tbe beet in 
the world. In this faith, I  have tried to 
teach and defend it for more than thirty 
years. I dislike every departure from Us 
divine principles. I : is as near perfec- 
ti.m US :my other, and p>thsns more so. 
D iveis and sg«acles aie empioyrd 
in runiiinq its m rliinery. A ll parties 
engaged lu the h- irk have their weakness 
—tf net psrtizliiy aud envy. I  would 
not presume to c'l trge soy one with im
pure motives, bu: as the best o f all are 
imperfect, tliey m ty ejregioiisty err. 1 
did not intend to reflect on anybody by 
alludirrgto those who turn tUe wheels 
and pull the wires of our grand system; 
but did allude to some errors which 
ought to be corrected. The Iliibops turn 
the big wheels, but as they do not pos
sess inflnite wisdom, they may turn them 
too much or not enough. The presiding 
elders pull the wires, but they may pnll 
some which ought not to be touched. 
The pastors are tbe wires and are under 
the “ powers that be.”  To  consummate 
this Ogure, my position is, from tiie high
est ofllcisl to tbe most hurciOe layman in 
tbe church, all have someiliin^ to do to 
keep the machine in motion. In sup
port o f all I  allege, I  w ill offer some

KACTS.
I  still contend that many effective men 

are driven to the necessity of taking a 
supernumerary relation. Bear in mind, 
I  do not say that they do so unlawfully. 
I  refer to a certain class who never bad a 
first class appointment. Poor circuits 
have been their perpetual work; hence 
never had a chance to manifest their

gifts and grace any where else. They 
are moved by the Holy Ghost to preach, 
and their souls are in tbe work. There 
is no discount in their preaching, and 
their fidelity to God and tbe church 
cannot be doubted. They are equal to 
their peers in talent, piety and zeal. 
Many souls have been converted under 
their ministry. They have successfully 
filled many bard appointments. They 
ate not diseatisfled with their work; but 
iiQBncially they are badly crippled. Tbeir 
iamilies suffer for the necessaries of life. 
They have hoped and prayed for relief; 
but all in vain. They are continued on 
bard circuits or missions. By bard work 
and exposure they lose their health. 
They needed help, but did not get it. 
Perhaps a few  good paying appointments 
would have saved them from poverty 
aud preserved their health. Being in 
bad health, and reduced almost to beg
gary, they call for a supernumerary re
lation. I t  is granted,aud now under the ex
isting law they must do ail they can for the 
church without remuneration, and tem
porally they must provide fortheinselves. 
I f  Bro. K. caonot see this kind of force, 
be bad better get him a pair of theologi
cal spectacles. In all sush cases, tbe 
Bishops once had the power to have 
saved them, kly good brother has much 
to say about

A .NOVICE.
He makes a grand display over this 

character. He ought toknow that 1 used 
tbe phrase “ young men”  in a compara
tive sense—never thought of “ a novice”  
St the time. I do not oppose tbe law of 
adaptation, but contend for it as earnest
ly as he does. I  grant that many of the 
favored ones are fully qualilled to UIl tbe 
easiest aud most wealthy charges, but 
this fact does not prove that none others 
are adapted to fill their places. I  ven
ture to say that there are many pastors 
In Texas, full o f faith and the Holy 
Ghost, who never filled s station. Tbeir 
adaptation to do any work in tbeir 
respective conferences i i  not doubted. 
They are the peers of tnose who occupy 
tbe pulpits o f esse and siil jeuce. But 
withal, they have the hardest and poor 
est appointments, and many of them 
have to live on half rations. I f  Uro. K. 
would justify his position, be must prove 
that nuue but these in the wealthy cir
cuits, stations and districts are adapted 
to the work of the favored few. I f  be 
cannot produce tbe proof, bis logic on 
adaptation, to a thinking man, will 
appear perfectly futile. I  am aware that 
any one who speaks of this partiality, or 
bad management. Is considered by some 
in high places ss being “ sour,”  or a dis
appointed aspirant. Every good man 
who lias sense enough to preach knows 
his own ability, and w ill not seek an 
appointment by wire-working, nor in any 
other way. l ie  feels that in a moral 
sense, auy mtssion or broken-down cir
cuit is good enough for him ; but, then, 
with all bis deprivations and financial 
embarrassment, with a wounded spirit, 
he looks up to heaven and asks: Is it 
light to Ignore gospel claims o f equality, 
and a'anre noble-hearted pastors to 
deatli? No true minister seeks to sup
plant bis brother; neither does be wish 
s better woik simply for tbe loaves and 
fishes. Finanetaily, he looks at his pov 
erty, ai d desires a change that he may 
pay his drills nnd educate his children 
IndebreJnessI ss ruined many; therefore 
a needful change Is '.oditpensable, and 
without It many w ill suffer loss—if noi 
ruin. I f  tbe Bishops would favor ther. 
occasionally with good sppointmsnts, 
they might remain in tbe Itinerant work, 
but without help they will be compellr I 
to locate.

At'ltilNTINi. IMURn.
1 am inclined to think that my brother 

doea not see the target. I f  be does, his 
shots are hsnniess, for they do not toneb 
tbe mark. Perhaps he thinks that I  do 
not understand church polity. Whethor 
1 do or not. 1 have made it s specialty in 
my studies for more than thirty yeani. 
and have tried to teach and defend It to 
tbe beet o f my ability. Hs says: “ A 
maa*s present adaptability for nsrfalDe* 
determines bis place, without reference 
to tbe ‘has been’ ”  I  frankly confess 
that this statement is true in many 
oases, but not all. How does tbe Bishop 
know the sdaptabtltiy o f any minister 
who was never tried as s presiding elder 
nor in station work? Tne pastor who 
has the preaching ability and adaptability 
to bul'd lip a dilapidated circuit, can cer 
tainlv succeed anywhere else Bro K. 
adds: “ Where a g K>d brother liegins lo 
•drop’ the B shops have n.i power to save 
him.”  In reply: I sty that many good 
brethren were never raised lilgh enough 
to ‘drop.’ They started on the lowest 
lound of the ladder, and the Bisbops 
never raised them to the second—hence, 
no dropping in such oases. The Bisbops 
have the power to raise a true soldier of 
the cro.’ s, and by tbe same, they esn 
'drop' sll who are disqualified for their 
work. They can extend a helping hand 
to those who sre financially oppressed 
by giving them butter appointments. 
An occasional lifting o f this kind would 
save many siifffrers.

WIIP.KI.-* AXn W UIE-ITI.I.KII',

1 want It aisiinctly understood that I 
bave not even insinnated that the “ young 
men”  are the “ wheels”  and “ wire-pull
ers.”  i have endeavored to give Bro. K. 
an explanation in regard to these figures: 
and 1 hope tliat he will hereafter be able 
to comprehend what 1 have written. I 
am the young man's friend,and thank God 
that no many of them are able to fill the 
strongest appointments. But 1 am 
opposed to keeping them there perpetu
ally ,for the good reason the church has 
many pastors who would do as much 
good In their places ss they can. Middle- 
aged pastors, and some with hoary beads

some as poor as a church mouse—who 
are their equals on every part of the 
ground, excepting their flaanciul condi
tion, are moved almost annually, and by 
this kind of work they are virtually ig 
nored, and are made to suffer beyond 
description. Tbe appointing power, prop
erly exercised, is just what it ought to 
be; but I  still maintain that there is a 
stern necessity for a radical reformation. 
I f  the liisbops will try tbeir band in send
ing certain pastors to some of the poor 
missions in the West, I  predict that some
body would kick out of tbe barueas.

I  have written, not in consequence of 
personal interest, but for tbe good of tbe 
church and the glory of God.

W. i ’ KICK.
I'UKTO.V, TE.XAS.--- « -------

SUMMEB’8 8YS IK M ATIC  THBOLOOT.

isb and other churches in tbeir blind 
adherence to human traditions, aud 
shows conclusively that the .Scriptures 
contain all that is necessary to salvation.

But this notice is already too long. 
l..et all who can get this great woik of 
our lamented Dr. Summers aud give it a 
careful perusal. W. W. Iloi:.\i;u.

Co.viMEHCB, T e x a s .

t h e  PBOBLElft OF METHODISM."

This great work lies before me on my 
table,aud ae I  have just dnisbed reading 
it, 1 thought I  would give tbe readers of 
the A dvocate  my opinion regarding it.

I  have carefully read Dope’s Compen
dium of Theology, Watson’s Institutes, 
Kals’ ou's Elements, Clarke’s Christian 
Theology of tbe Arminian School, and 
Cunningham’s Historical Theology, and 
Hodge's Outlines of Theology o f the 
Cslviuistic School, and while I  do not 
profess to be a theologian by any means,
I  think I  know a good work on theology 
when 1 read it, and I  do not hesitate to 
pronounce this great work of Dr. Sum
mers the neat, tbe clearest and tbe sound
est work I  bave ever read.

Dr. Summers was thoroughly orthodox 
according to our Arminian way of think
ing, and his work ought to be read by 
all our young ministers and thoughtful 
laymen.

He does not believe that the knowledge 
of (iod is innate in the human mind, as 
is taught by a good many theologians 
and metaphysicians.

On this subject be has this to say: “ I f  
tbe existeooe of a Deity were self- evident, 
none would need any proof o f hie ex
istence, any initruction concerning his 
existence, and there could be no atheists 
to deny bis existence.”  I ’age .>0.

0.1 tbe atonement, he is full, clear, ex
plicit aud satisfactory. He notices the 
various theories o f tbe atonement, the 
commerctal, tbe rectoral, the satisfarilon 
and other theories, and exposes all that 
is false and accepts the true—sifting the 
wheat from tbe chaff with a masterly 
hand, and enables ttie a.udeiit t> arrive 
at dear and aatlafactory views on ibis 
great question.

Tne good Doctor almost abhorred Uie 
Cilvinistic system, and we find in Ills 
Wiirk tliat he produces sixtu-n weighty 
arguments on tbe “ Extent of the Atone
ment,”  which are alwolutely <>vrr «tielm- 
ing and unanssreralde.

Dr. Summers exposes the absu:d no
tions o f the I ’apista on the doctrine of 
purgatory and the erroneous views of 
tlie Universaliat and the UDscriptiiral 
ideal o f those who bold to a ‘ second 
probation,”  but while he does ' hi i, he 
is much more llberAl In regatd to the 
number o f pers ins who will be saved at 
last than acme others.

A fter exposing the pernicious dortrim 
of the damnatlu'i of non-elect iufanU, 
as taught by Augustine and Calvin, and 
proving that all i:.fAuls w ill be saved, 

i he spt'sks o f uuei.l.glitened |iera.itis as 
i follows:
' *11/the sumo ti'ken we conclude that
person* III Instrui.ed in this tile will 
have a new depnituie under more favor
able corditiuLs in the life  to come, pr.v 
vlded they are no; tnccrriglhly bad. By 

' a misinteipretaticn of certa<n passages 
of Scripture, some mainta.u that hea 
tbens, Mohammedaus, and other unen
lightened persons, will all necesoarily be 
damned. Damned for not believing in a 
Hsrior o f whom they never heard? for 

, uot pr.ifessing a creed never promolged ! to them' It is aatonnding that men will 
I bold dogmas so horrifying toour human
ity, to  repulsive to cur reason, so contra- 

• ry to  our common sensei
“ There ate, o f course, retributions for 

Incorrigible sinners wh-t well 'knew their 
duty and who did it not.* But as Dr. 
U llo nsed tossy, *iod will save every- 
boly  that he can.’

“ llere  comet in the law o f develop
ment. I f ,  under the rubbish which has 

' accumulated on the minds of these poor 
creatures God sees the germ o f good
ness, a concurrence with preventing 
grace which Is given to every ch Id o f 

, man through the merciful economy o f 
I redemption, what hinders tiiat they 
' should be placed in some low condition 
: in heaven, corresponding to their moial 
' and intellectual status? And what htad- 
ers that they should begin instantly lo  
develop in that land where “ everlasting 
spring abides.”  a genial clime, where the 
merest germ will soon expand and the 
smallest bud will soon burst into tieauty 
and send forth its fragrance on the par
adisaic air?

“ We have engaged to keep from tbe en
chantments of imagination; but we must 
•ay that we have often imagined the ac
tion o f a soul o f this class when ad
mitted into the blissful reign, and when 
his eves were attracted by the cynosure 
of all eye: the Lamb in the midst o f the 
throne, bear.og “ the dear tokens o f his 
passion”  and when told by some friend
ly angel or redeemed spirit that he was 
indebted to his grace for admission into 
that blissful region, how earnestly would 
he run to cast himself at the Savior's 
feet, hardly forbearing to denounce the 
heartless church which denied him the 
lamp of life  when he was on the dark 
and sin-cursed earth! N o place fe r such 
a one in heaven? Then there in no place 
in the universe for a heaven!”  I ’ages 
.141, .142.

Dr. 8. exposes tbe tollies o f the Korn-

INDIVIDUALITY.
Tb!a U iiiir f»wn hjitfitlc virtue. Ourreiuedy 
• 8H( 88i‘S Dlliy w hut wv cililiu fo f It, tlUt tbttt !■ 

eiiouRb to feiti iBty tiny<>i N eri tho akopticai.

PURE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS 
VALUE.

‘The problem o f Methodism”  is the 
title of a new book, in whicii the auUior 
undertakes the solution of the theory of 
sanc'iUcationand ' ‘Cliristiau perfection.”  
This is iudeed one, if not tbe probleui of 
•Methodism. For until our Melliolijui 
is settled in one theory of this imponant 
doctrine, tbe exaggerations of it will, like 
the measles, ever be coming and going. 
Now tlie measles is not regarded as a 
fatal disease generally, but doea never
theless prove fatal in some cases. And 
for this reason, as well us tbe many in
conveniences o f tbe disease, be can but 
be regarded as a philanthropist who un
dertakes to eradicate tbe disease entirely 
or to render it less harmful. So we think 
the bojk of the U bv. J. M. Boland will 
go a long ways to remove tbe evils re
sulting from false and exaggerated 
theories of sanctification. The author 
carefully and very properly distinguishes 
between tbe theory and doctrine of 
sanctiUca'ioD—a distinction which con
troversialists do not always make -hence 
some cannot see how their theory of the 
doctrine can be rejected without re
jecting the doctrine itself. In truth, if 
all who take sides in this oontroveisy 
could see Itiat they differ abou: a theor> 
and uot tbe doctrine, the chasm of d if
ference would te  very much narrowed. 
For the doctrine !s one, though there 
may be different theories, and the dec 
trine, not tbe theory, i* of the highest 
importance. O.ir author acknowledges 
tbe necessity for a revival o f holiness, 
and claims that it has not been liis ob
ject to lower the staiidaid o f Christian 
experience or holy living, but to remove 
tome o f the dilllcutties which hare gath
ered around both, and to place «ach 
where the inspired w rileri left Item  
How well he accomplishes this object 
can onlv be real ztii by re:iJing the b ok. 
We most heaitily c.>inm>*nJ a la'i-ful 
perusal of the brok t < all who are a ' ail 
concetJtd about our great dec.rints of 
purity a id  ChriK.un perfection. N<> 
matter what y.mr theories are, jou wil 
beprill.eJ . T d<* c'lmpter on the " r w o  
fold Nature of Man,”  or ‘ C; r stiaii I ’er 
fectloii,”  la either wor'h the pr ce t f the 
book. The in*chau:ral execution 's rx  
celleiit. aud the b -k will l<e rtad with 
l le u ii ie to th e  rye. It  ia puldishet a', 
our lion*e for the iiuthor.

Ja » Ca 'U i il i .i.
M .Tr^

77m /Jloml U'lfin ro. Atl.utto, f,.t.:
Mv liK.̂ K —1 hitvf Iftr soinvtiiiK' pant UbC’d 

“ H. H. H ” HH puritltT of thf b «4'm1 ainl lo build 
up tlic *̂ y8H'm *r«’ i;i‘ruily. ttii'l coiia'lor t with* 
out i‘.\i'i‘p(ioM Uj<- tliii'Ht FfiiitMls 'll iht* klntl in 
ihc uuirki.t. V o iiih w i li Im-.-i iviislu’w.

A H I »U'H 1 i. !.KWia, 
t'.-lii'.i .< ■ n S-,Ci< tj/,

r.UF.Al I.A A , July I, I-'*.
It It. It. r->..

(iKN/h—I . Hiiiiiit Hay I'rM'iiiin in uf your
Hioo'l Put.ID 1 . i'wfruy ti\r pfi* boilit*
would b f «  |>r;i «• t'lr U fomiGirfd lo tfood
it did me* iiii'I n M) simri a t.iiH-. 1 wrte- <.*ov4*r*‘d 
wiUi 8-»n‘H .1.. r iiiv li'»dy a»'d ..mOH. and 1 
t')')k PtiU'kH 'll lilcod iiurlli'i’H and
nolle did inr anv 1 :n liicl 1 w a-daily irrow* 
iiur worKt' t iiouKiit a boUH'Ot It. 11. H. and 
before 1 hu'l i.fO'l ihe IPst b o t lf  I knew I had 
)/ol hold ot till* riirld ni» 'licim , and ulu r takuiu 
lour or liN '• iiolt i ?• * u a wf i, it,an. U. li.

FIVE YEARS SUFFERING FROM 
CATARRH RELIEVED.

(i.4  .M a y L H ,
1 havi* i.ec*n h .rn i« » trorii rafarrli for lour 

yeuTH I liuve un 'l p*‘V» ra tlilb-reni in<-dicinei 
that propoped to cun a.bnt never tomi'l any

I P*‘V
,toped to ell ft a.bnt never 

relief until 1 UH* d itotHfPe it.(Mid Hhan. II. II. II’ 
Sinev UHiinr tioil I liMve * viM iuMieed unait ro-
li«*f,
cure

and tie!.eve 1 v\ i | i i l*'et a i-
J C.

rmanent
Smith
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ADWAV’S----------

READY RELIEF.
CURES AND PREVENTS

i . ..1., Cnurk*. Si.rv Tlii'Hit. Inttu.-r/a, |nl!*i£ 
inatloR., inH-i.n-aiUm.Nrura a'a, lltHUl- 

ac'br, T*H>ttia4'hp. A.lhnm.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CfH ES T ilt; « " l t * T  I'.XINS In fn - f i, 
t«< lit) miirjit .  N.>T<»SK H<.TH a firrn n .l 
.rr  tli;» B<l«* rt.M im lit ii«<r<l any e l KKEK 
W ITH I'A IX

Radway's Ready Relief ie a cure for Every 
Pain, Spraine. Bruisee, Paint in the 

Back, Chest or Limbe. It was 
the First and it the Only

P A I N  R E M E D Y
That .nrlantly Mnpa the .-x. rut ati'i* patii*. a. 
a>e ttaaoiallon. an.t lun* i nat-atlona 
wtof-tb. r of i Ih- Lunar, si.iaa.-!. Bnarla. or 
»tbnr a.ande or nraane. by nnr rpr i,-aila«.

A bait In a trarpnnafu in ba'f a lumbirr nf 
watnr will lb a rrw ■ m u to  l ira Cramp*. 
Spaem*. Sour Slomarh. Mran im. Kervnua 
nrea. S mpinun.-**. Picb H< a.la> m-. ItlaiTbn<«. 
t>y*rnta-ry, C<' Flalulrnry, and aii Interna
INUOS.

.M A L . A I < I r V .

KKVKK ai:d A U rt curr 
M not a rrmr-lial am-nt 
curr Fi .rr and Ague 
Biloii*. and other fnt I r.. .

f..r M centa. Th<-rc 
til,- world that w: 

other Malar *, 
.l.-dl.y KAnW AV’S

Plf.M. »<• quick aa KAK'Vsr‘8 KEADV KR- 
LIKf. Fifty cent* p« rb>ll>.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Address all matter Intended for publication 
to **Te.\ae Christian .Advocate,” Dalles, Texas.

No notice can bo taken of anonymous com
munications. Whatever is Intendt d for Inser
tion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer; not necessarily for pub- 
.loatlon. but as a guaranty of good faith.

Persons desiring the return of their manu
scripts. If not accepted, should send a stamped 
and directed envelope. W’e cannot, however, 
even ID that case, hold ourselves responsible 
for their return. Authors should preserve a 
sopy. ________________ ___

(tENinANCE BY POSTAL NOTES.

A  remittance by postal note Is but little. If 
any, safer than to enclose money In a letter, 
W# cannot, therefore, be responsible for 
moneys sent us by postal note. [See l*ub- 
lUhers’ Department, eighth page], liemit by 
draft or poeul money order. If neither can 
be had, then send by registered letter. The 
latter, however, la not a positive guarantee 
■Cainst loea. ^ _______

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

The prlDCipAl buiiness trannetedby 
the liOArd waa the acceptance o f tbe 
rwicnatlon o f Uev.U. W. Brlggi as editor 
of tbeTKXAsCmiisTiAS A dvocate  and 
tbe election of Use. W. W. Tlneon.of the 
Texas Conference, as bis successor. Tbe 
resignation o f the position o f editor was 
tendered In a graoefiil letter. It wae 
unanimously accepted, and a auitable 
reaponee returned to tbe letter of rcelg- 
nation, both of which were placed on 
reeord. Tbe auooeeaor o f Urc. Briggs 
reoeived a handsome msjjrtty o f all tbe 
votes east—anl, on motion, h it election 
was made unanimous.

A DAII.V CWKIsTIAN AllVOTATa.
liev. Ilotaoa Uiabop asked tbe Board 

to appoint a committee to inquire Into 
tbe desirability, and alao the feaeibillty 
o f esubllehingadally T ex as  CiinisTiAN 
A dvoi a t k , and to report at iU  next an
nual aemlon. Tbe Board kindly com 
plied With bis request; but th een t^ r is e  
baa no indorsement from tbe Board.
THKAU.'s IIISTORV OP METHODISM INIIISTORV OF 

TKXAs
Dr. 11. S. Tbrall baa prepared a 

uRcript blstory o f our diurcb operationa 
in Texaa. uiiilzing aome o f tba matter 
found in a former publication on tbe 
earns subject, a m k l^  extenalve ad 
dlUona and bringing tbe blstocy down to 
tbe present time. A t  Dr. Tbrallli re- 
qnaet, slgnided in a written communi' 
cation, tbe Bonid appointed a oommit- 
tse.to examine tbe work, in antidpntion 
o f its pubiication.

MIsrgl.l.ANP.ors MATTEKA.
Tbe recent semlon being simply a 

ealJed leaaion, it will not interfere with 
tbe TVfular meeting of tbe Board Just be 
fo n  tbe SNsioos of tbe eooferenoec next 
fan.

Messrs. Sbaw ,v B!ayloefc, la reep 
to a DoUSeatlon from tbe Board o f Its 
nadlnem to receive any oommanleatlon 
they dedted to make, came before tbe 
Boerd and made enoouiaging etatemenu 
la lelatioa to tbo future pro^mcti o f tbe 
T ex as  C iird>t ia n  A dvoi a te .

n e  Board highly appredatae tba 
efforts o f Its pnbliabors to keep tbe 
A dvoi a te  up to Its high atandard aa 
raapaeta mecbaeical execution, and la 
every other reepect, and suggeds that 
tba agenU o f tbe paper prem ita dalma 
to patronage upon our people.

Tbe Bjord bMpenks for the editor- 
elect all tbe kindnees aud eneouragement 
wbicb one entering a new sphere of labor 
natorally deviies. and unhesitatingly 
oomiMnds him as worthy and well 
qoalifled. 8. J. H a w k in s ,

SecrMsry

that they were as nothing with Jacob 
when compared with Rachel’s sen. Toey 
resolved to slay him, but, better counsel 
prevailing, they sell him to some slave- 
dealers who happen to pass, and, with 
tbe coat dipped in the blood of a kid, 
they return to the doatiug old man with 
the dread conjecture that a wild b?ait 
has ilaln him. Jacob believes the story, 
and great grief possesses his heart.
J jseph, in Egypt, becomes a great man, 
aud when famine drives his brethren 
abroad to seek bread whom should they 
tlnd In autiiority over all I’aaraob's for
tunes, though unknown to them, but 
their banished brotber'i* lie  sends them 
back—for they are recognized by him— 
to bring Beniamin, Rrchel’s other boy, 
and he detains as a hostage Simeon, the 
socond son of the despised Leah. Hear 
the old man's words when they make 
known the Egyptian com merchant’s 
curious command: “ Me have ye be
reaved of my children; Joseph is not and 
Simeon is not, and ye will take Ben 
. amln away; all these things are against 
me.”  Such is the story.

How singular that Jacob, a child of 
providence, should have selected tbe 
very point of providential culmination in 
his life—a point when Jehovah seemed 
to be bringing the ends of the earth, as 

were, into contribution to tbe welfare 
o f the man—and have said o f it: “ A ll 
these things are against me.”

How little we know of what is trans 
piring behind the curtain which separates 
mortals from tbe scene wbicb providence 

ever preparing. W e seldom say, but 
in our innermost heart always think, that 
we know what is best for us here. W e 
know nothing o f tbe kind. Tbe nausea 
ting draught which the physician insists 
that bis suffering patient must swallow, 
does not seem best until the wisdom 
which suggested it is made apparent in 
tbe happy results which follow. Child
hood and youth never recognize the true 
uses of tbe wholesome discipline to 
which they were subjected until mature 
manhood brings vindication. So we are 
not seeing fiod ’s lingers as they fashion 
our fortunes, except “ through a glass 
darkly,”  and, it is to be feared, some of 
us never see them at all. Christ tries to 
teach us that the all-father counts the 
hairs of our beads; that he watches tbe 
sparrow’s last little heart throbs, and 
has taken time to paint lilies. I f  we 
can compass Christ’s teaching in these 
things, our faith Is ready to resllzs that 
our bread, our meat, our raiment, our 
happiness, our salvation, are all a care to 
him. What a blessed thought! “ A ll 
these tb io p  are »<A against us.”  Tba 
things which are against us are not the 
unattractive and often unsatisfactory, 
but tbe beautiful, the bright, tbe glow 
ing. Tbe little child seated upon tbe 
carpet near tbe (Ire never saw so alluring 
an object as tbe sparkling coat which baa 
fallen and rolled within its raaeh. But 
tbe cry o f agony, as tbe little one with 
extended paisa ahows to tbe startled 
mother tbe deceptive pleesure s'.ill stick 
tog to tbe crisped flesh. Is bat a prophecy 
of the sufferings from those Bislntcrpre- 
ta tlou  and alatakaa In life  when one 
fails to And the btgbsat Joy In a divine 
leading.

Ha icadeth m e" is tbe bleeeedcet 
tbonght a human Raind can have, and 
Christ came to maka It onra.

of

A FALSE n c t r  o r  i h v i s e  p h o v i
IfESCE.

All thew tbinpt arearElnit im-.—jBcnh.
The atory o f Joaeph it the most bean 

UfnI, even in that gorgeoua collection 
preserved to ua in Oriential literature. 
He waa bom to Jacob from h ii aoft- 
eyed Rachel, and doubtless bad, while 
be yet lay in the cradle that Inherited 
beauty which bad not only enchanted 
bta father and oanaed him to prefer the 
younger daughter o f Laban to the older, 
but bad ao lightened seven years 
labor that “ they aeemed unto him but 
few days, for the love be had to her. 
Aa the boy grew the manifest parental 
preference excited tbe sentiment 
Jealousy which is always engendered by 
such unwise displays, and brought upon 
tbe young Joseph the hatred of Tua 
brethren. There seems to have been no 
evil fruits o f his father's folly in tbe 
heart of tbe son further than to put him 
a dreaming. Dreams do not hurt 
maybe, nnihas they ate told. But Jeeepb 
rMated bis, and they aeemed to be self 
interpreting. A  parti-ooloied cost, the 
eilly eymbol o f an old man’s partial love, 
worn by tbe “ dreamer,”  kept before the 
eye? of t?s brethren a perretual remin-’ er

UladitoDv thinks of bU position now. What 
the Vatican UtRtlarvs to be a damning sin, Mr. 
dadstone, It says, considers exclusive deal
ing.

The Star denounces tlie de-iree as cruel, 
perilous and wanton. It says Ireland is fight
ing with her back to the wall, and will never, 
perhaps, discover the methods by which the 
attack was instlgtte<l. I f  Ireland submits to 
the sacrilice of her liberties to the base Tory 
intrigue, she will be unworthy of tbe freedom 
which iu a few years Englishmen will grant 
her if she maintains her demands. The pa
per summons Englishmen to denounce their 
minister’s Intrigue. Ireland, it declares, will 
accept political advice aud counsel from no 
power but her chosen political leaders.

Tlie Standard argues that the effect of the 
decree will be disastrous to tlie National 
l.eague by lesseuitig its contributions. 'Xhe 
Irish I’arliaiueutary party will take no steps 
in connection with tlie decree, but will leave 
tile question on Its merits to appreciation of 
tbe people. The prompters and supporters 
of the plan of campaign do not expect the de
cree will set a serious check to their enter
prise.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

T he time was when the changing of the 
editor on a church paper meant loas of sup
port But the T exas A dvik-ate  la conduct
ed under a system that works dllTerentlv. 
The preacher and people pray for him that 
goes out and for liim that comes in—while tlie 
old A dvocatk pursues the even tenor of Its 
way In its mission of good to mankind.

Kkv . j . Kiikd Cox, presiding eld^r of Fort 
Worth district Northwest Texas Conference, 
visited the A dvocate sanctum this week.

Revs. j . M. Bix k i.ky and 1’. C. Archer, of 
Sherman, were in Dallas last week. They 
gave encouraging reports of Nortti Texaa Fe
male College. We were glad to welcome 
them to the A dvocate o fli».

Kev. j . W. U il i., of Greenville station, 
passed through Dallas last week on his return 
from the conclave of the Kuigbta Templar at 
El Taao, Texaa. The Grand Commander)’ 
visited the City of Mexico. An account of 
thla trip la promised by Bro. Bill for tbe A d-
VOI'ATE. _________

Bko. Uokace Ui-Hor has started a ball 
rolling on the subject of a purer literature, 
which, unlike the proverbial roiling atone.
will gather weight aa it mllA

TuE work on First Methodist Church, 
Dallas, Is progressing. It will not be long be
fore thla elty will have one of the best 
churches In Texas.

I’ tiiNCE UisMAiicK will liave about the Cor
rect Idea now of the I'nited States as a Sab
bath-breaking natliHi. The Gernian-Amerl- 
can, Carl Schiirz, had a long interview with 
the I'rinee during the week just passed.

Sabbath to get out Monday morning papers, 
but he thought tbe republic would go straight 
to destruction unless people stopped working 
seven days in the week. “ There ought to be 
a whole holiday on Ssiurday,”  he said, “ and 
then there would be no excuse forSimday ex
cursions or Sunday papers. Vou can’t 
pound a sermon into a man with a sledge
hammer after he has got through reading one 
of those Sunday papers.”

T he Christian Messenger, Dallas: “The
scribes of the T exan Cbiiistian  A dvocate 
are canvassing the subjectof a religious daily 
paper in Texas. The Methodists of Texas 
are able to support a dally paper.

Bask-Ba l i., ill view of its Sabbath 
cratlon, may be called the basest bawl.

dese-

TiiE Nashville Advocate: The great revi
val at West End Church continues. Fortu
nately, the Kev. J. H. Culpepper, who con
duct^ it for ten days, believes in nothing but 
the gospel, the Roly Ghost, and a present 
salvation. It is estimated that there have 
been :>00 conversions. About 12.1, since the 
meeting began, have united with West End 
Church, and many will go to other churehea. 
The conversions are clear and decided. Very 
few that come to tbe altar for prayer go away 
unconverted. The Nashville College for 
young ladies and Vanderbilt University have 
shared largely in the benefits of the meeting, 
tlie authorities of each institution doing all 
that could be reasonably expected to bring 
the students under the intiuenee of the ser
vices. Tbe services, as conducted by Kev. 
J. B. Culpepper, were an education in genu
ine revival work. He is no eaRt-wind storm, 
but a big cloud from tbe southwest, full of 
the mercies of rain.

a conference between English and American 
churches, to be held In the United States In 
IMtl. Delegates were uiged to support only 
olUclal book concerus aud papers. After 
dwelling at length on the growth ot skepti
cism, the address advised that only men of 
scholarly minds, who are able to cope with the 
ergunieuts of the scoffers, should be placed iii 
pulpits. Atteii'lou was called to the standing 
of missionary liistiops. it U not ktiowii who 
Is to suppoiT the miss'onary BIsliiip or to 
whom he i< emeiiahle. The number of dele
gates to the fiuidrennlal conference was 
spoken of, and it waa suggested that some 
changes should be made that would limit rep
resentation. 1 Dcreaslng arrival on our sliores 
of members of the Koiiian Catholic Church 
makes It imperative that members of the 
Methodist chiurch should work to convert 
them. Tne Church of Koine is a snare to the 
people, and threatens our institutions.

The struggle between capital aud labor Is 
referred to in the address, and it was denleii 
that tbe church has any riglit to take part in 
political struggles or had taken part in them. 
It was advised that steps should be taken to 
adopt some regular order of worship, so that 
all churclies’ form would be tlie same.

Sunday newspapers were severely criti
cised, and tlie liquor tratlic was deprecated 
and total prohibition advised, Tlie liquor 
traffic, it was held, could not be a legalized 
sin. Members of the church were advised to 
work for the destruction of the insidious 
traffic.

The debate as to the eligibility of women 
as lay delegates developed a strong party on 
each side of the issue. When the report of 
the committee against their admission was 
made, a spirited debate ensued.

Kev. Dr. Pendleton, of Kansa-s, was the 
first to gain the lluor. He moved that the 
women whose seats are contested be given 
seats on the tl jor during the debate. Kev. Dr. 
Neely, of i ’hlladelpliia, objected. Itev, E.F. 
Creighton spoke in favor of the motion. After 
considerable discussion the motion was lost.

•bowing some o f tbe great things God 
bad wrought, what tbe eburob has done, 
and tbe urgent needs o f tbe work at pres
ent. $0-510, in money and pledges were 
secured—about double tbe amount o f 
last year.

When the vote was being taken. Mm. Mary 
NIninds, president of the I’ollsh Women’s
Missionary Bociety.I  tion was made and her vote'was not counteil.

, stood up to vote. Ubjec-

T iib New Orleans Advocate: “ l*robabIy at 
at no time since the war have we had as good 
a class of men from this city In our Legisla
ture, and In all the State and municipal offices. 
It remains to be seen whether they will do 
better six months lienee than their predeces
sors. We are hopeful, however, and shall 
look for the appearance of a new element In 
our civil alTaira—the element of conscience, 
acting under the ‘sleepless eye,’ and looking 
forward to a throne which, without respect of 
persons, metes out doom ‘according to that 
a man hath done.’ We shall expect to see 
morals take precedence of money, at leaat In 
questioas of UDlvetaal Interest and impor
tance, and than look for the enforcement of 
law, and not Its defiance, by the offielala. We 
do not look for a preacher's entliuslasm in 
suppression of wrong-doing, but we have a 
right to expect common honesty, truthfulness, 
courage and constancy In lliiei of conduct 
prescribed by the ststutes.”

T he city of Daliss iwnnits the brutality of 
eork-Ughllng and dog ilxhttng. Cannot aome 
alderman muster enough cimrage to Intro
duce an ordinance against It?

Di-tiiict i 'ons'khe.m 's. season la on hand. 
Fire topics will be prominently before the 
church. The spiritual stale of the several 
charges. W hat pastor can aiwwer that ques
tion satlsfactorll)? He can tell ot the attend
ance upon the ordlnancea nod social meetings 
of the church; be can tell bow many seem to 
be reluctous; be can tell bow many pay tbeir 
debta, bow many do not go to tbeatm, cId 
cuasea, gennans, skating rlnka, Bunday baae 
ball contestn. But among tbote wlm are ont- 
watdly conforming to cburch law, can he dts- 
cem the thoughta and intent of thetr hearts 
ao aa to make a fair report? He can only ap
proximate. This queattoo ought to come np 
on the first day, and revival lire ought to fall 
on every district conference before tbe topic 
Is dIscon tinned.

T he facility with which the Board of I’nb- 
liration can pot a new editor In chargeof tbe 
A dvotati. Is eoeotttagtng. As a Chinaman 
would say, “ It's ailetaaM like changing a 
cllrcnlt preach.” _________

T hbhk is a religious paper, which by some 
mesns has ubtsined the names and addresses 
of a large number of preachers In Texas. 
That paper has been sent to them for two or 
three years. Many supposed some kind 
Iriend waa seodlng It to them. Now it comes 
to pa.ss that Ibeae preachers ars Informed 
that the United Btates postal laws bold them 
responsible for the subscrtpUon price of tliai 
paper from the tiaie It first commenced cow
ing until discontinued by their order. 1'key 
(lid not Older It in the beginning. Some of 
them have never read a dozen numbera, bat 
they must pay for what they never purchased 
or stand a suit This Is unfair. I f  a ■ 
snbsrrlbea for a paper, be shontd pay tor it 
until be dtseonUnues it  But It a publisher 
forces his wares on a mao. he sbonM take the 
risk of getting bis money withoni mtortng 
to process In court, 'tlie A dvocate has 
none but fsm» s<fr subaeribers and does iMtt 
resort to poaial laws to eollrct subacrlptloos. 
Tbe paper above referred to Is one of 
beat expooenls of Methodist doctiiDe In dr- 
eolation, bat that way of doing bostneas does 
not lUustrale Its principles very beantlfnlly. 
The law should be to revised as to limit Ita 
appilratbm to sneh aa have authort/rd tbeir 
buses pot on tbe subserlptlaa list.

THE Po|*E o.V n o n  OTTIXti.
Tbe lata papal daeraa anaot boyooUlug 

may iaava Rome quiet, but It makM Ira 
land bowl. Tbe following Is tbe text of 
tbe papal decree:

On several oceeatona tbe Apostolls Bee has 
given the people of Ireland, whom It 
always regarded with speeial benevoienee, 
suitable admoniUons and advtee, when cli- 
eumstaaesa re<iatred. as to bow they might 
defend their rigbla wttbont injury In Joaliee 
or publle penea. Our boly fattiev, Lao X III, 
trartiMClamin tbe apeeies of warfare that haa 
been Introdueed among tba Irtsb in tbe ( 
test bt tween landlords and tenuts, and wbicb 
is comrnonly caiied “pian of canipaign,” i 
la a klad o* aoetnl interdict called “ boy 
ting.”  artaing tram the same conteda, tba 
trne sense of jusUee and ebarity might be 
paru rted. ordarsd the supreme eoagrfgaUaa 
of inqaMtioa to anbiert tbe matter to a eert- 

and careful examiiiatiaa; benee the tol- 
loinna was propceed to their eminences, car
dinals of that congrcgatKio: Is it parmlssIMe 
In disputes begween londlotds and their ten- 
wts in Ireland to nte the mesuis known aa 
“the plan of campaign”  and “  boyeottlng' 
After long and matnre dciibcratioa, their emi- 
neoces unuimoualy answered in the nega
tive. and their deciaioa waa cooffrmed by the 
boly father. The justice ot the decision 
would be readily seen by any one who applies 
his mind to consider that the rent a g r ^  on 
by mutual consent cannot, without violation 
of contract, be diminished at tbe mere will of 
tenanL eepeclally when there are tribu
nals appointed for settling such controversies 
and rcdiwlng unjost rents witbln the bounds 
of equity, after taking Into accoont the cause 
which dImlnUhes the value ot land. Neither 
e u  It be considered permlasiMe that rents be 
extorted from tenants and deposited In the 
hands of unknown persons to the detriment 
of the land owners. Finally, It Is contrary h> 
justice and charity to persecute by social Inter
dict those who are satisfied to pay rents they 
agree to psy, or those who in the exercise of 
their rights take vacant farms. It will there
fore be your lordship’s duty, prudently but 
effectually, to advise and exhort the clergy 
and laity not to transgress the bounds of 
Christian charity and Justice while they are 
striving for a remedy for their distressed con
dition.—J. K-CAnDiNA Moroca.

Me-sr*. Voiiiiebs and lagalla exchangvd 
such pet namm aa “seouodrel”  and “ liar" 
on the Moor ot the United fitatea Benote the 
post week. If their frienda Indnee them to 
judae a horse rare together and clink glasaet 
at the Joekry-cittb mioao, they will, no doubt, 
kiss and make up after tbe foohloa of Black
burn and Ingalls._________

I n a lecture at the Y. M. C. A. hall. In Dal- 
laa. May 3, the Kev. C. 1. debofield spoke on 
“ Character.”  Be gave the foilowlna ae the 
elements of a noMe character: I, truth 
the foundattou: % love of duty ee the rnlinc 
purpose: X, self-caatral aa the habit; 4.
courage; .% sympathy; A. bamillty. Ho 
then put these r iemrats together, showing 
thereby a perfect, aoMe ebeiactar, as 
plitied In the life of Christ—a pattern for all 
young

T he bra/en BMumer la xrtaleh ear Sabbath 
lairs are dcserraled la a aed rnmmentaiy 
npon officials. The promioenea of aeew maa 
who engage la and eneoerege It  is a sad eom- 
mentary on public sentiment

T he Western Ctartatlaa Advaeate: I f  I 
dally papers were ae eager to publish t 
good deeds of men as they are to herald, with 
glaring hoad-llnes, the crIaMs they commit 
the average man wooM have a happier view 
of hla generatioo. peasimiam would fall below 
par, and the premlHenorlan would wail more 
over the lose of a pet argument than he now 
does over the deeadeoee of the world.

T he dedication ceremonlea ot the new cap- 
tol will be attended wttb the usual amount 
ot Sabbath desecration, whisky drinking and 
general devilment

l*ut noneEi.kcrioNs are at hand, 
pure men to guard the people’s Interests.

but

Of Secretary Morton, Dr. S. A. Stwl says 
in the S t Ia w Is Christian Advocate: “ I t  
ever tba church put the right man In tha 
right place. It was dona when Dr. David 
Morton was made Secretary ot the Board of 
Cburch Extenston. He has peculiar and 
special adaptation to its work, ralnstaking, 
laborious, prudent and enthuiiasUe. he hae 
made the Intiuenee of this Institutioa felt all 
over our bonds

W ho can estimate the good inllnence of 
pure lltersture'.' The preacher who does not

I place bis church paper In every family neg
lects a means ot grace.

SOME r-OMMBNT«.
The Freeman’s Journal says: “ The de

cree will always command the tenants’ re
spect but the people understand their own 
affairs too well to allow hostile machinations 
to prevail.”

The MItchellstown branch of the National 
LMgue has discussed the decree, and has de
cided that it will not take its politics from 
Kome.

Tbe Pall Mall Fiazettc says: “ The pope's 
Munder amazes os. It will make no differ- 
enc« in the condition of affairs In Ireland, 
whils an alliance with the pope wilt diaplease 
England.”

Ihe St James Gfz?tte a<k] what Mr.

W hen the elections come round let the 
motto be: No whisky drinker nor bar-room 
frequenter need apply.

Senators In<.a i.i .s and Blackburn some 
time since were thought to be on the verge of 
a duel, because of compliments exchanged on 
tbe ffoor of the U.S. Senate. The dispatches 
of the past week record the tact that they have, 
“ made It all up.”  They were judges at the 
same horse race and “ took drinks”  together 
In a saloon. The poverty ot the English len 
guage renders comment Inadmlmlble.

Mr. Moody was interviewed In New York, 
and gave his opinion on Sunday newspapera. 
He said he had never read them. He would 
forgive the newNpap’ r men fo- work'cg on

Kev. Dr. J. 1’. Potts, editor of the Michigan 
Advocate, who Is deaf, was given permission 
to open tne debate. He advocated the admis
sion of women as delegates. He wanted to 
plead for right over might There was no 
decision as to whether lay delegates meant 
men only. More than two thirds of the mem
bers of the church are women. Without wo
men one half of the churches would eesse to 
exist Women cannot be left out without 
harm to the cburch. The speaker waa loudly 
applauded, not only by ladies and others in 
the audience, but by the delegates as well. 
Kev. William Brush, of Dakota, made an 
earnest plea In favor of the admission of wo
men. Kev. Theodore F. Flood, editor of tbe 
Chautauquana, spoke In favor of admitting 
women. He am ed tbat women are admitted 
to learned proieasloos and to practice in the 
Supreme Court of tbe United States. The 
conference had therighttoadmit them. Kev. 
Dr. J. U. Buckley, editor of the Christian Ad
vocate, Is one of the strongest opponents of 
tlie admission ot women.

Dr. J. M. Buckley said he only wanted to 
set lilmscif right In regard to certain remarks 
he had made in regard to eligibility of wo
men as delentca. He claimed that as tbe 
bouse liad adjourned yesterday without any 
special order, the rules would nave to be sus
pended before debate could be continued.

Clinton B. Flak advooated the admlsMon of 
women. As women were made class leaders, 
preachers and members of quarterly confer
ences, tbejMvere entitled to seato In the con 
ferenoe. Their causes were holy ones, that 
there was nothing In the law o f  the church 
which sajrs lay delrgatea shall not be women. 
It would be revolutionary to turn the women 
outside of the (teneral Conference, and the 
church could not afford to exclude them. It 
was foollsli to sar that If women are eiected 
men will be excluded. No layman would 
deny tbe right of women to seats In the eon- 
venllon, for tbe law cf the ehurah entitled 
them loadmlmioo. “ Are we ao cowardly.”  
asked Gen. Flak, “ that we would refuse to 
a*1mlt women for fear the would fill the plara 
of man?”
.Key. A. J. KllleCof Iowa, Secretary of 

Church Extension, faviwed the admlsaloo of 
women, and said that the Baptists and Con- 
gregatlonalMs admitted them to their confer-

Kev. H . D. Mnora, ot Colorado, sold that 
women thoold not be admitted. Inclosing, 
Dr. Moore offered the substitute preytously 
submitMid. It waa In effect that, aa tbe eligi
bility as lay delegates bad been challetund 
to uneonsUtutInoal, It was of the utmost Im
portance that no doubt should exist In regard 
to the adi ' '

WEEK OF PNAYEff.

10 .*■0 
at I 
w  »t

Dr. KeHep. Mltaiookry Treasutcr, 
lakM Uw foBowtoff rept rt o f tlie week of 

prayer ami self-«leB!al to date:
Western Coeferroce ........... t
North Mlsslaelppl Conference.......
Northwest Texas Conference.........
Month Caralliw Confereitce ----
West Texaa Contereace .......
Denver Conference..........
: lllnole Coofereoee........................
Rfbite Kivev Omference................
Colombia Conference .............
Wintern Virginia Conference
Texas Conference................
Florida Oonfotenee........................
MooUiwest Mtesonri CMferenre....
-krkanMs Conference....................
Virginia Conference.....................
lionieyllle Conference
omlslnna Conference....................
-tolaton Cnnlrrenee......................
(entneky Coofereoee....................
North Texas Conference ...........
German Miaaion Conference ......
East Texas Conference.................
Jtlle Bock Coofereoee.................
demphls Conferenre......—  .......
aiiewsippi Coofereoee.................
North t^rullna Conference ............
forth Alabnma Conference............
rarlfie Conference........................
MC Imiie Conference....................
MImonri Conferenre.....................
Los Angeiro Conference ..........
Tenneosee Conference...................
Alahoms Confcrenc* .............
lodlvMaal gifts.............................

< admissloa of woom«  wllhont irivlng In- 
terpretotlon to tbe rale of the church and dit- 
claim all Intention of eatabllshlng a proee- 
dent by t l^  arUon now propooed by tbo noo- 
lutloo. Tbo sabstltute futther provldro that 
during Ibo BM«lh of Uctobor. Ina . a gnoeral 
rooventloo shall be bold In each rburrh, and 
tbot all members be called upon either to vole 
for or ogaiaai the admlssHW of women aa lay 
delegates. The election shall be held under 
tbedlrrrtlMof Ibeprrnelier, and If It Is deter
mined by this vote to admit women, the rale 
shall be amended ae as le read “men or wt>- 
meti.”  MhooM the majority of Ihe ehnr^ be 
la favr>r of the admbsdao of women aa lav 
delegafes. then the General OMfereoceIn PW 
can complete the change.

Key. C. 1‘e^leloa moved the prrvtnus 
question. Tbe BMillmi was ternrded, and It 
looked as If Ihe question would Iw aettled

■hslbyvllle Circuit.
L .C . E l l is : Bbelbyville membeiship, 

of Sbelbyville circuit. East T ex u  Con- 
fereuce, contributed $5 73 for self-deniat 
fund. Hope to be able to report more.

Waxabacble.
M. K . L it t l e : The week of prayer 

and self-denial resulted in $31 for tbe 
mluionary debt, and we hope it h u  laid 
the foundation for (treater things in Wax- 
abache.

Columbus.
M. S. HoTtTiKiss: W e received 

for misiions during tne week o f prayer 
aud self-denial. Absence at tbe district 
conference Interfered with thorough ob
servance of that week.

Hlllaboro.
E. F. Boone: Lest it should be

thought tbat Hillsboro station did not do 
anything during tbe week of prayer, 
which, with us, was the third week In 
April, I  w ill MV that 1 have Dr. Kelley’s 
receipt for S20 “3.

Abbott Circuit.
J. W. Sa .n'so.m : I  have forwarded to  

Dr. D. C. Kelley $10, result o f week of 
wlf-denia! and prayer, financially. Tbe  
rain prevented ms fron  taking up the 
collection at one of my best appoint
ments; hence the amount is smaller than 
It otherwise would have been.

Laneastor and rsrrls.
C. I f .  E l l is : Lancaster and Fen ie  

special self-denial offering, S U M . O f 
this, Ferrisomitributcd g».i.3; I>anoaater,. 
$3.80. Parsonage now being improved, 
adding gcMtly to iU  comfort. W e are 
praying for a revival. Tru ly it is greatly 
needed. Pray for ns.

■slado.
J. D. Cu iic k b tt : A  noble grand

mother in Israel, Sister N . A . A llee , 
near Bartlett, gave us $2 for the week of 
prayer and ulf-denial. Wa bopeotban 
wUI follow her godly example. May 
the Lord b leu  her in her declining 
yean. On account of sickneu in our 
family and other e'.rcumstanoea we could 
not obaerve tbe week o f prayer as we 
duired.

Bnipbnr ffprlagv Olrcutt.
8. W. Junes ; $23 8-3 waa tbe oootrlbu- 

UoD o f Sulphur Springa oireuit during 
tbs sraek o f prayer aial salf-denial. Por
tions o f tbe circuit were, we think, 
gnatly beneflted. A t  l*tne Forest w t 
had several penitente,but no oonveralona. 
Pleaesut H ill church bad a giaeioue re
vival. Some oonvtrsione, and elx Joined 
tbe ebureh by ritual, and tbe cburch wae 
thoroughly oonverted to tbe eauae ot 
■ l erione. W e are getUnff on flualy with 
thla people, praying and expecting a re
vival all over tbe work.

K,

Total

ilz I Hwevo •• u ine quesima would be aHUra 
I * " ’1 cxHMidprahlv evrltomfiil vxistvd 

7N1 1 1̂,11̂  the vote was brine takra. When tbe 
aanouiicrmeni wei mode It waa diarnvemt 
that the amtioa waa lost. The vote stood t:U 
agalmd UV

Rrv. W. N. McRIraywaa In favor of the 
omea. Kev. D Gray. ITvaMeat of Dlrkin- 

«oe Female Meminarr, Wllllamiport. Pa., waa 
oppowd to women being preaeot while the 
vote waa being taken uo the qwetlon.

Dabate waa eioied aboetl o'tloek. and a 
vole was taken on Ihe adoption of Kev. 
David H. Moore's aubatltate for tbe rtport of 
Ihe committee. It propeaea that women 
elerted aa lay de'egatea to the prraret Gen
eral Oonferenee be sealed. and the question 
of tbeir etUriMlity to fntnre general ronfer- 
epces be determinoR by a vote of thechairhcs 
and oannol eoefetepcve.

This anbatitete waa loaC A veto wes then 
takra npoD the amrodmmt to the report 
offered Rev. l)r. Neely, of Pbliadeipl^ 
Thie amee ilmrat eirludea womtn from leate 

-iR SB I la Ihe prevent cnpferraee aad rabmlta Ibe 
^  *  IquratMoofelUlblllty’ to future graerml 

i.I> iS I terraeee aad to aanoal ceeferi Been. It 
*  I edoptod by e vote of toyees to ITS neyx.

After tbe adopiloe o f Dr. Netfy’a ai 
rat the report of tbe committer, with the 

aawndmrat, was adopted by tbe foHowlng 
vole: Yrae—Ministerial, ISP; lay, 7N. Naye— 
MInMerlaL IRS; lay, 7A
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Bertram.
11. S i>i i*s<(n : We observed Uw 

o f prayer sod eelf-danlal on Ber- 
t ie a  eireulL Our offering wee aaeall, 
but a real aelf-daniei on tbe part o f aeany 
•tiaaat We have forwarded to Dr. Kel
ley 921 h-3 with Beany eam eet prayera to 
tbe greet Head o f the Cbnreta to bJffea It 
to Hie glory end tbe edvaneeawnt o f H ie 
kingdom on eertb. Though a vaiy buey 
time with faraMra, every eppolataeent 
kept tbe feaet: and we thank God and 

oourafe. Baek-elidara srara re- 
cleiawd, tba ebureb quiekanad, prayvr- 

Ingfl and Sunday aeboola oeganired 
where it eeaaeed impoasibla bafbia to 
have eueb thinga, and oUwre received 
into tbo church. Thank God for tha 
weak of prayer. Y’ oa. wo blaaa tba Lord 
tor ita reonlta ia tba beorto and livao o f 
our paopiv, and wa baltavo wa wtU yat 
aoo etill graatar affeeta o f tbat weak ot 
piayar to Alm ighty God. Wa are pray- 
lag, oaraoeUy praying, for a graeiona re
vival at every appoiatmoat on Bertram 
eirenit

in  as
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general CONFERENCE OF 
CHURCH,

. .•10,0'«rt7

THE M. E. W SBB OF PBATBB
DMMIAI..

AMD aRLF.

The General Conlerence of the Methodist 
Rplwopal Chureh opened Its im*lnn on the 

tnlDg of May lit. In the Metropolitan 
Opera Uonae, New York City.

Bishop Bowman, the senior bishop, pre
sided, and at the conclusion ot the opening 
religious exercises the Bishop said:

“  We are at this hour In the presenceof new 
snrraundtngs which call for a new movement 
In tbe election of delegates. Especially when 
information is received from reliable soureea 
tbat a number of those presenting themselves 
aa delegatee are knoen to be Ineligible. Tbe 
list ct candidates this year la a large one and 
contains many names whoce ineligibility Is 
not yet satistaetorlly (stabllshcd, and a num
ber of protests have been lodged in our hands 
to be dealt with by the conference when tbe 
question of the election of candidates Is In or
der. Our general rules provide that the 
names ot parties challenged shall not be 
called until a quorum of unchallcDged dele
gates shall be found to be presenL The con- 
ference will then act as Is ju«». and lawful. 
The number of ministerial delegates elected 
Is‘>0, and the number of lay delegates 17\ 
Among the lav delegates are six women 
among the reserve delegates. Every State 
and Territory In the Union Is represented, 
and there are delegatee from Canada, Mexico, 
China, Japan, Africa, Italy, Germany, Swe
den, Norway, Switzerland and India.

The address of the bishops was most inter
esting. The addrees reviewed the revival 
work that has been going on to churchw 
since last conference four years aga Since 
then not less than 4.*i0,000 souls have been 
brought Into the chuich. Membership has 
iDcreas^ from 1 TA9,.59t to 2 OflB sai. There 
bos been great Improvement in architectural 
designs of churches, aiHl the educational 
work of the ehurch haa made peat strides. 
Peace reigns throughout Methodism, and no 
aerwus agitation ihreetena tbe unity of the 
deboniinatlnn. ('onsMerable correspondence 
lixs been had with the Etifllsh church about

Oread view.
L . G. RsMiEits: Self-deolal fund up to 

deto, $3 83
JaekeoavtUe.

W. W . H oi-i’Er : Plenm report 928 7-3 
from JeekaoDVlIle statldn.

Marrlsea Cinutt.
F. J. B iiow N iNo: Harripon 

icporfs 920 for seif-daoiAl.
circuit

Del Mte.
Rout. UotM.-NiN; Report Dal 

for aelf-deniel fund, 94 30. Have 
warded to Bro. Chappell.

Rio
for

Filet Felet.
W. M. L e a tiik k iv u m d : Our self-dc 

nial offwlDg t » i  rcdcbcd over $37. I t  
was moat cheerfully made. God blesa tbe 
given. _________

Cwrsleena.
R  C. A k m r t u n i*: Rieult o f week of 

prayer, thirty converaiona aud a quicken 
of the chureh. 9-34.43 forwarded to Dr.

Kelley- _________
•weetwater.

M ilto n  L. Moody : Result o f week 
of prayer and aelf-denial at leeet 9-3. 
Think tlMra w ill be mote. We still need 
mora end m on ot tbe Spirit’e power.

Oalvesten.
J. D. Scurr: W e ere reminded tbat no 

report o f our week ot aelf-deniel and 
prayer hae been aeot in from 8L Jobn’e. 
W e made thia a apeelal oooaaioa to get 
sod impart m'seioiieiy Infom etioo

lime reou oi. tsmte.

1 nad hoped to writs boom articlee for 
our T a x e s  A dvoc a t e  thia •priac,bat 
have had ao much work to do I  oouid aot 
do IL la  March we dalmtsd in Kaouatt, 
Mo., with Dr. R iy , BepUat, and then 
preached la Louitvilla and Vaadalta,lB 
North Miaaonri, leetad (?) a eoupia weeks 
aad a n  now in Tenacaaee.

Tha vraathcr in Kaatucky, iDdiasa aad 
North Tannaasea cooUnuae dry aad 
cold—north wiade prevailing almost oon- 
etaatly. Last night a flu# rain tefreshad 
tha fleide arid watered tha roads. I  waa 
to v litt Texaa this month, but put it  o ff 
till the main visit 1 ptaoBaed, end,Ood 
sparing, w ill maka, beginiiiiig tha fln t 
of Jnue, and ooutlnulog till tha fleet c t  
September. H alf o f tbat time is alraady 
pre-empted. Let those who may want 
me to help la tbeir camp-maeUnfi in 
July and August,or fleet o f September, 
write BM at odm , or very sooo, now at 
Lonisvilla, Ky., so that 1 caa artiadula 
them to beet advantage, for I  always 
have to reoast my plane a great deal or 
dleappoint manv.

Whet baa tha T kx as  A d vo cate  to 
■ay on tbe tremeodous imue that now 
faces the General Coofereoee in Mew 
York—M. E. Church, North—on the 
womoD or female delfgetion queatioii, 
involving as it does the qneatica ot 
Iloensiug women to preach? T h en  is a 
threat on tbe part o f Mlea Willard that 
it the right be not granted they w ill 
draw off and organlit themeelvae, and, 
Roger W illiami-John Smith ilka, 
ordain themwlvei to tha work. I t  ia 
a momentous queetlou, and all tha 
mora noted eranke ot tha day wUI ha for 
a gaaanl row on tbat Imu#. Theta a n  
grave leanee involved. Tbe great good 
ee:cmp>'ebed by women la  tha tempet-
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anca cause w ill be a powerful ezpontne 
in the mouthe of the friends of the move 
mant. But it  is a false argument; for 
the great good ettected by the noble wo 
men has been at borne, in their own 
toarns, cities or communities, encouraged 
by tome ezoellent ladies like Miss W il
lard and others, as well as by good men, 
in their local work. It  Is the mother, 
the srife, the sister, that has rt(ected so 
much good In their places o f abode. But 
take woman away from husband, child, 
parent, aiitar and brother, over whom aba 
wialda such a powerful and Juat iniluenoa, 
and aba at once becomes as Samson 
shorn o f his strength. A s  a traveUng 
preacher she is no longer wuiking in the 
drcle o f her immediate God-given power. 
She ia in a rough world, for whose Ire- 
mandoue battles she is not prei>ared. 
Tboaa who reject the Bible view and 
adopt Darveinlan evolution tbeorice msy 
tuppoee that she would become adapted 
to that work in ten or twenty millions of 
daeadee o f years, but that is a long time 
to wait, and they would not suit aa 
preachers after rejecting the Bible whose 
truths they are to teach.

Another matter may well attract 
little attentim, vis.: That the problem 
of this age Is, shall the parents o f the 
nation turn over a new leaf and begin a 
better oourae o f domeatic diecipllney 
Shall children be trained carefully and 
brought under wboleeome dlecipllne, or 
atm be allowed to run aa wild eolta on 
the prairiea? And aa m otbers-not alto- 
getbisr, surely, but mainly—ere left to 
the woeful rcaponsIblUty o f cfalld-train 
Inc, has aha not all to do as mother, aa 
w ife, ea aiater, that the can do In thie 
flaldf And ia It not by Inflatta odds 
the most iaipoitant o f all the Qaida we 
have to cultivate? W e only stats the 
cast; will not argue It.

Again: I f  women are aooepted as del
egatee, abd are to be lloeaard to pieach 
be ordained eldera. “ busbMds o f one 
wife*' (?), by the way, w ill not that 
happen which ao many fear aa to female 
Buflrege, via : the beet and noblNt wo
men, M  a rule, refuse to act, while the 

. bnway, the laaat modMt, and ruda 
I press to the front? Is it not the 

dnty o f onr noMast, purest, moat Intel 
leetual men to be bushnods, fathers, and 
eMtribute their part to the beoeflt of 
enltara? I t  It Icae ao on the part o f wo
man in God’a economy? The giesUest 
proportion o f the great men o f the world 
by odds nre aona o f prenehera. Almost 
all great men or women had grant asoth 
era.

Bat i f  the noblest and most sensible 
•ad eoltnred women am to bn prenehera 

•re onr grant iatellecU to 
I? But I f the greeteat, beet womi 

a n  to remain ia the proper atate o f wo- 
maaly devotloa m  wlvee, are we to be 
afflicted with a female clergy o f the lees 
gifted? Ia  the Ssuth w eareootia  much 
danger, bat with the Xorth it b  a great 
eriale now. W e do not naase the many 
barriera against a woman traveliag as a 
preacher. They are srcll known. And 
again, in the s e e in g  o f preachers to bard 
Oelds o f labor, wbera even men tremble 
to go. bow doubly and triply embamsa 
lag to Bishop and oablnet would be 
these delicate appointments o f women. 
Again, In stewards* offisial meetlDgs 
and quarterly eonferencM, whets the 
■upport and behavior o f the preacher 
ooasoi up, srere the minleter a woman, 
would it not be much moieembarraselog 
to all coDoerned? Theee and a hundred 
other matters must come up In Iniclli- 
gmit diecumlon o f the subject. And 
sre presume it is in view o f such 
taeta generally that Taul settiee t*M 
qaeation as be does. Hurr was valuable 
In bar place, but God aelected Moses ss 
loader. Mot a woman was chosen as an 
apootle. Mot a woman sraa among the 
seventy that we read o f In Luke X. Mo 
sroman sraa ordained elder in the Bible. 
Aa these ladiee srant to preach the Bible, 
It le remarkable that they want to depart 
so broadly from the book they eo ardently 
desire to expound. We shall watch with 
mnoh anxiety the dtsrumion and ont- 
oome in Mew York. The issue is preg
nant o f tremendous results-fu ller o f 
pomibillties o f evil than o f good.

t'SIAR CiTT, Tess., April ;«l.

omv rifTY WORE SAnt «  «£DtO.
»  C. OCM.AP.

We have received S-VK) on the last 
fl.OCO o f the Paine Institute debt. 
Brother, sister, don't get np from your 
•eat after reading this until yon nave 
made up your mind to send C. O. Good
rich, Treasurer, Auguste. Oa.. a onntri- 
bution to belp pay off thie debt In the 
next thirty days.

]isfnTit.LS, Tass

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Psrsonsl.
- A  note from Kev. W. U. Moss. Armour, 

Texas, May 1, gives the following sad Intelli
gence; My son Lucius died to-day. He was 
in his sixteenth year. He died from erysipe
las and lever, caused (the doctor thought; hy 
the bite of a spitler or some nolsonous Insect. 
He suffered greatly. 1 trust that he is in 
heaven with Ids mother. He said if he died 
be would go to liesven.

Thompson Chapel.
-H . T. Har‘,  .\pr.l M: Our protracted 

meeting at Tliompson Chapel closed Sunday 
night. .N’ lneteen c luversloiis and elglit addi
tions to tlie church, and still more to fol'ow. 
The church greatly revived. The Kev. H. I. 
NorsSood HssU’ed preacliing-in the i>ower of 
the .Spirit. Hro. II, L. Williams, one of our 
exhorters did gisKl work. We truly csii say, 
now pl-asiuit It Is to dwell together In the 
Spiiit of (iud, (llory to tiod.

Aatollff.
—J. W. Stiibbletield, May 1: The second 

quarterly conference wts held last Saturday. 
Uro. I’atterson was on hand and did accepta
ble woilc. Kliianclnl report, very small. Ke- 
llgious Intere-t good. Mt. Vernon church 
has three prayer-meetings and pays ((uarterly. 
There are many parents whose children nev* r 
heard them pray nor saw them pay. These 
things ought not to be. If  we say we love 
(loii let us f y  to keep his coinmandinents. 
Where the Advocatk Is read the people are 
religious. It carries a power for good.

Ousro.
—C. J. Oxley, April :i0 ; The people of this 

Charge do nothing by halves; whatever they 
take in hand they go through witii it possible. 
A few nights ago they undertook an Invasion 
of the parsonage and succeeded most glorious
ly, and now tins preacher and his family are 
in “ high clover,’ ’ having a larder fllled to 
oveitlowing with the good things of this life 
and a oonsiderbly increased waidrobe. How 
dear to the heart of a pastor such tokens of 
appreciation of his work and labsr of love 
are; and perhaps will never be known until 
the light of eternity reveals IL Ctiero is a 
thriving town of somewhere near three thous
and Inhabltsnts. Uur church is one o f the 
handsomest buildings In town, and our mem
bership Is constantly on the Increase. Surely 
there is a bright future to this cliarge. * iod 
grant that even during this year we may 
make rapid strides towards Its realization.

O effeeT llle  C ircu it.
—I*. K. Kaglebarger, April'HI: Wearejust In 

our third quarter. The secouu i|uarterly con
ference was held on the ‘list of Aprl! by Kev. 
C. H. Kladger, pre-lding elder. He came to 
us full of the Holy tihost and ready for “ every 
good word and work.”  Kine congregations 
were present at every hour’s service. The 
presiding elder gave us a live sermon on Mis
sions, which resulted In a cstllectloo which 
answers all anxiety as to niir niissloi collec
tions. This quarterly conference makes It a 
rule to have dinner on the ground. In this 
the church at Cox's did the proper thing. The 
communion service on Sunday at 11 o'clock 
was protitable to all. This circuit Is blesse<l 
with a tine biwrd of stewards. Tl ev “  both 
know and hive our form of discipline.’ ’ They 
have bniught up the ilnanres with a kraee 
that makes the iMtstor rejoice. Methodism 
was planted here by pioneers, and waleretl 
by the Holy (Ihost It Is a thrifty and vigor 
ousgrowth. The Alivo* ATI. wasnot forgsit- 
ten. Its rlr.nilathm Is on the Increase here. 
We love the old paper.

Wheatland.
—C. <i. ShutI, A p ril‘Js; I will say lor the 

beiirtlt of Uro. lAwal, who writes up Uallas 
City Mission, that be need not fear any feel
ings o f resentment from the West side of the 
river because of Ibriuusihin iHilding out her 
hands to ( >ak Cliff Nu, brethren.fnr heaven's 
sake “  take us In,”  for If the sewers o f “ Ini- 
roonU”  rswTuptton are kolng to continue to 
flow over this way on Sundays, as they have 
for the past few weeks, we will need a stand
ing ecrleslaatlcal army on this side to count
eract IL No longer than last Sunday, while 
tlMi |M<ople o f O u  Cliff, with the writer, were 
trying to woratilptiod In quiet, car load alter 
car load of Dallas people were landed at the 
base ball and drill grounds: and surlirelllng 
whooping, bowline, and clapping o f  hands 
would have Made a Mexican bull light 
ashamed of Itself. Ily the way. It It well to 
bint to the DUIaa Ia m  *  l<oan Co. that the 
people on this aide are getting very tired of 
this Sabbath desecratton. It Is doing the Oak 
CHIT boom no rood. Men who respect tiod's 
laws do not want to rear their famlllea amid 
such sreoes. I f  It Is m K dia-noltnued, I base 
no doubt there will be lots for sale at rvduced 
rates at Oak CHIT before a great while. In 
fart, 1 have already heard same of the eltl- 
rent express theoaselve* Come over, breth
ren, and help us in a meeting rommenrlng the 
fourth Sunday In May.

P ilot Potat.
—W. M. Iwatberwood. April tT: Onr second 

quarterly merttng was held 14th and 15th ult 
Kev.W. M. Sheiton. the n>odel.presl<llng elder, 
was with as la eueelleni spirit, conduetlog the 
bnslneas la his owa good way. and preaching 
four limes to the spiritual MiHcaliiio o f all 
who heard. He has his dlstilrt (the She^ 
mani floely orcanired: hence all things are 
moving forward in a gratifying manner. If 
W. M. oheltnn Is not uic aran tor the ̂ ace be 
occuplea. the writer confesses his Ignorance 
of the lequlsltes to the position He is grow- 
lag upon us hero, tiod Moos him. The above 
Is not fulsome. We nerd a gracious revival 
a f rellglao here. There Is but one Impssfl- 
moot, namely; a want of coosscrallou on the 
part o f onr members. May O-d rramve it  
We need a work o f gram that will declare 
Uod lo He prople. We are trying to gel 
randy for the coming o f the Almighty. Some 
of our members here aru deeply pious as well 
as geaemus. and they enjoy the “ best 
things.”  Onr Japan Mlaaion Sunday-schmi: 
hi tncrsaslng la latevest and promlsm much 
to missions. Anoleermny next Sunday, -JK 
Much honor Is dae Dr. A. M Kogland, oar 
Saaday-srhont sapertntendeei. for th« con- 
mptkio o f the Men, aad for rill -tent rtforts to 
orfanlxs and propagate i t  Every Sunday 
school lb the land sboold fallow Ibr example. 
Soon the Sunday-trhonls of the North Texas 
Uonfereoce cMi have their own mi-slunary In 
Jaean. I'ersonai letters from Dr. Walter 
Lambuth and MIm  llalnea, of Japan, stir our 
hearts afreeb. Was there ever before such au 
opening to Christian mlssMiarle*”  How 
every heart should buni wlih desire for the 
salvation of the “  Island Empire.”  the 
whole chairh pray and work for more labor- 
era, and means to take that white and waving 
•eld for Christ Also, for a gracious refresh 
ing o f henvetiir power upon the “ home 
ctiiir-h.”  Here Is our want This will pre
pare the cTurch for the demands of her Head, 
and for the fearful ordeal In her near future, 
unless the unseen arm turn it away. Who 
does not see It coming? For years the storm 
has been gathering In the distance, and now 
Its fury M near. We have, as ministers snd 
membera, ample grounds for serious leltes-- 
tkm: lAioseness In pienchliig: looseness In 
moral discipline, (If any at a lll: hence, and 
most naturally, tlie depliwahle ksneness In 
the Christian life of so many of onr people. 
The church's peril is within, not without It 
Is a sail da) to her In which she forgets that 
her piety—not her wealth, nor learning, nor 
numbers, nor public sentiment—Is her power. 
We pray onr chief paelors, ministers, laymes, 
all, to search for some cause in the church for 
want o f spiritual life and power. lA t us all. 
in God's name, give more attention In the 
spirituality o f the chnrch. and. If necessary, 
less to tinances. When our people are Godly 
they are generous. The humble writer thinks
great care rbould be exercised by our blsimps 
HI making the proper appointnieiits of preach- 
cn  to our intiuential stations—renters of In- 
lluence. (He Is no candidate.! I f  they will 
rrbserve carefully, they may lind here aud 
there too much truth In Isaiah's aphorism: 
“  As with the people, to with the priest ’ ’ 
The writer is n'H a pessimist, hut an humble 
observer, l/et the preacher be emphatleally 
a man of God—preaching the whole truth. 
I.et the members co operate with hi’n Insteml 
of shaping him to an esr’hly and sensual 
mould; holding up his hsnis in the fearful 
contlict w i’Ji the evHa of the dav; and though 
storms rage without, and fear and soitow 
within, as God reigns victory shall come. 
The Lord God awaken preachers and people 1

1 Don't W ant ao ltef. But Ouro,”  
is the exclamalirm of thousands spff->rlng from 
catarrh. To all such we say: Catarrh can be 
cured by I>r. ttage's Catarrh Kemcdy. It has 
been drme in thousands of ea*es; why not In 
yours? Your danger ia In delay. Enclose a 
stamp to Wrrrid’a l)t<pensary Medical Asao- 
clatkm, Buffalo, N. Y., for pamphlet on this 
disease.

Lat Us Bava tha Dally .
— John (iraliaiii, April 2S: Ifacow  won’t 

eat her br;in a:iU shucks once a day, bad you 
betttr give It to her three tliues'.* This Is 
uro. Graves’ (luestlon with refereuce to a 
daily -Advocate. No, sir, change the prov- 
end-tr. Give her millet, or gras-i, or corn. 
Make a change. This Is Uro. iilshop's plan. 
Bros, (iravts anil lilshop know that all onr 
people do not take the weekly A pvo c atk . 
If we nad a daily It would suit the times. All 
in thechun-h and out of it want dally news. 
'Those inembeis of Hro. bishops that 
go to church but once a month, would go if 
the gospel feast was spread every day; at 
least this is the hls'ory of the church. I do 
not see the point In this last statement. What 
does Uro. Ulsliop's back slldden members, (If 
heihasany.) have to do with a dally Advocate? 
Well, I guess they need a dally. A weekly 
and child's paper b'dh (or •lOl Our weekly 
is chetp enough nt b'1.00, and as fur a child’s 
paper, the Muiiday School Visitor, published 
at Hie buutliern I'ublishing house. Is good 
enough fur the children. Let us have the 
dally if possible. We iie^  It. Iihiiikitthe 
right move in the right direettou.

Bockwall.
—Jas. Mcliugald, May I; Second i|uarteily 

conference for Ituckwall sutluii was lield 
-April‘JS.‘IW, Isss, iiov. W. L- Cfiftoii, pre
siding elder. In the chair. Education and 
ml.'sions have both had attention, and good 
has been accomplished along these lines. Our 
linahees are nearly half up. Twelve mem
bers have iieeii received by certiti-ate. We 
have an extra line .Sabbath sctusil. weekly 
prayer-meeting, and good congregations. We 
think the future Is full of promise. 1 hr.ve 
been in the tuinlstry nearly seventeen years, 
and have thought a great deal a'nmt men and 
things, aud in my humble Judgment. 1 have 
never met a better presiding eldei- than W. 
L  Clifton. May such a.s he lucreaie in num
ber.

W eatherford.
—W. K. I). Biockton, May -S: We are In 

tlie midst of a gracious revival. Seventeen

firufessed conversion last uiglit. twenty-live 
n all to date; church much revlve<l, and many 

fully <H>nsecrated. Our church building pro- 
inesslng at the same time, l.ime stones and 
living stones combine to praise tlie Ixird. 
Tray fur us.

L a t k k .—T he good work goes on; aboit 
twenty souls professed conversion last night. 
Kev. Jacob Carl, of Jacksboro station, has 
rendered efficient service this week, and Kev. 
Younger, of Mo., last week. About sixty 
have made profession to date. To-iilght 
brings the end of our second week. The work 
Is enlarging daily, I 'ray that this city may be 
taken for God. “ 'rhe earth is tlie tmd's,*'

Otalveeton.
—J, D. Bcutt: The Kev. M. I.. Ulanton, of 

Nashville, Tenn , has spent several days with 
us, preaching to the estlltcatlon of all who 
beard. This true man ol God preaches the 
pure word direct from a heart full of love to 
God and humanity. With fotce, tlrmnees, 
uncHon and power he pressed the high claims 
of our cruclticd and risen GlirUt u|kmi the coa- 
scieucesof hU hearers. There Is norlsD-trap, 
nothing seiisational or -iqM-rtlclal In his mes
sage nr inethods. Many were hltsoosl and 
brought upon a higher plane of Christian liv
ing. and follow our Uesr biutlier In their 
prayers. Such a iiisti U liclptiil, welcomed 
and apprecla'ed hr the true pastors and the 
best issqdeeverywhere.

The Kev. D K. C r,niiiion«. of Houston, has 
been with us for the last day or two. preach
ing with great ao-eptaMllty and pmlit toour 
people. We are c.insrlous o f Gist’s presence 
and |>oWi>r, ami feel sure that from such a 
sowing we shall rest In due season If we faint 
not. I.et all the reailers of the A hvocatr  
pray lor us.

It IS refreshing that Texas has been of 
late, and Is sism to be blessed again, with the 
presence aiKt labor* of so many of our Chtef 
SlH-pliepIs. bishop Duncans recent visit 
to Galveston was a benediction to 
Us. whether he spoke from the chair of 
the district conference, the piilpll, or 
in the social relatton, we recHved 
with much idewsiire the Intelllgimce o f hit 
return to the Texas I'onference. It was a 
pleasure to the |>aslors and go d people here 
to liave Hie district conference In our m td it- 
but amither will write o f this. I will sajr id

I t «
T  ’nrer. would probably be bU lasL walaoo 

makes a true statement In his notes to the 
Nashville Advocate, 'T h e  work at home 
rouM Illy spare such aa he.”  This brother w 
a mlssioeary In theory and practice, whether 
he works In Trxae or Japan.

Thanks to Hro. W. I*. liovrjoy. o f Augusta, 
Ga. tor hl« letter In the A i>v«m-a t r  of thU 
week. I heertlly etHtorae the work he and hla 
(n-iabnrera are dotng In that city. We know 
others who are trying to Inaogurale anch a 
mfivement May the lAird open the way, 
and may the pastor* and peofile follow.

auDdapeeheel C eaveatlen  Terre ll Die* 
tn et.

Sundav-achool eonventlnn on Thursday, 
June, ••th, commencing nt V a  m. Thecon- 
ventloci to be openeil by reading the Bcrlp- 
ture*. singing, and prayer by Kev. J. b. 
A n g ^

l-aooKAM.
1, 'I'he Kelailoa o f the Sunday-arboola to 

the Church-T. J. Milam.
•i. I l ie  Kelatloa of toe Church to Sunday- 

aehools-Gen. T. Nichols, 
t. T W  KeioUnn o f toe Pastor to the Sun- 

dar-schnol-U. I* Thomoa 
4. The KelaUaa nt l*am ta to toe bUDday- 

sClMiol—H. E. bmlth.
-V The Importance to Ueonmlnatlonal 

brhools—Jaa, Mcltoogald.
Ttie Importance o f mirown IJterature— 

J. M. McKee, and E. B. 'Thompson 
Y. The Importance o f Toarlier’s Meetings 

W It. lAPevre.
s. The object e f toe bnnday-school- A. E. 

Hendrix.
The brethren whose names are In the pro

gram, are to lead In toe disrusslan, aner 
which there will be a general dlscasston <•( 
thetofacs, W. L. C u rT ox ,

Presiding BMer, Tcrr>-)l District

OUR ffCMOOLff.

A lsnaader laa tlta to  Oeanencem ent
Annual senann by W. M. Wainwrtglit. 

June:'satll o'rlork, a. nr.; * p . m , W. A. 
.bampry; June 5, II a  m.. l it e r a l ad4rv>s by 
Hon. A. J. Booty. Degtes.s ^conferred on 
graduating class at the close o f the addree* 
June 4th and .VJi spent In public exercises. 
cnisisHng of declamation, composltkm, foren
sic discussion, orations and mii«lc.

I. A i.gxaxbkR. 
K io .oni:. Ixxss. Mai l*W

soy ID
iiassltm that we did not expect toe vMt o f  the 
Kev. C. C. Armstrong, our mlsstonarr treas-

a o c T a w B a T E R M  v m T B B a r T T  a m o  
L A D i a a  A m tB Z .

Csmmsneemeat Basreieee, 1
Final cxamlnailoat begin Monday. May
Msy'll-Declamation Preparatory Depart

ment. s •:» p. m.
.Ii:iic l —soniial meeting Itnard o f Curators, 

f a i i i .  Aniiuxl meetiog board o f Trustees, 
Kara. Address before the A letblan and ClHi 
boclelles bv Krv. II. M. DulVise. S;:a p, m.

June ;—Prize Contcstln Eiorntkifi by young 
ladies. p. ra. Public Debate of Alamo and 
.s>sn Jacin'n bocietles, ?::n p. m. Question: 
Was Hamlet's Madness Feigned? ban Jacin
to. Affirmative—Tom TaihK, J. R. 'rtiomas. 
.Alamo, Negative—K. P, Newsom, bam Bar- 
cus.

June Y-Ua'cslaureate bermon by Hisliop 
-A. W. AVIImiii, D. D , II a  m. Annual Ser
mon to Tndergradnateaby Kev . James Camp
bell, •)::« p. m.

June 4—Address before Alamo and ban Ja
cinto brs-ieties by MaJ. II. II. Hoone, o f Na- 
va*ota in a  m Prize Ileclsniatlon, :i p. m. 
Graduatinr Kexerctsesef IJMties Annex8 ::w 
p. m.

June .5—Commencement l>ay,H am . .An- 
niie'sarv of .Alumni Association, 5 p. in. Vo
cal snd Inrtniinental Conesrt 8 ::iu p. m.

That Tired Feeling
TTiffl vamt hna a flfHtttallnff t

ra|e rUlly ii|wtn mho arw mlthln ftrair* Iim'̂ I
tif ih«» llfiiri. T!i4' y»'t ronmitm* ei-tii-
I'Uint ki.oaii *'1hat tirrrt U tli<*
rmult. This ft t liitiT can t>a f*ntlr«>ly 
taMiikt llofMl'e **ar«a|KYrtl1a. ah!rh frlYvq nrw 1lf«* 
atiH btr« uffth to nil thf fiiiM-tlona fif tlio hmly.

"t  0111111! ii«»t hatl no apiM'ilto. t tixik
lliexl't ami mmoi )»riran to alopp
aotiiifllT: multi pf*t ti|i withnnt that tirod and 
It̂ nirultl fmltiipt: and tny apprtite linprofftd." 
R. A. Kent,t»hlo.

' Hood's Sarsaparilla
bold hy all druggists. It | six for •!!. Made 
only hr ( . 1. Il(s>|> a  «-(i., |.„wetl, Matt.

100 Dofoff O r« Dollar

I P O i ^ M C T l
v e g e t a b l e

N DESfRO U
Hemorrhages.

rroo. or fi'Oin nnv cauMO I* tixx'Uily con- 
t: illtjd anil HUtpiM'd.

Sores, Sprains, BruiseSc
It Is coolinK. deansing aud lleu lii ig e  

It i*) niOHt I'fDc’SdoiiM tor this 
V a l d l  1 l l |  (iibfGML i-oM ill Uh lltutlVbc. 

P uimI 's Bxti'Mk I C 'M iairli i
►IfpiHllv prf'pHrt'd It) nirt I w*rit*'is caFeg, 

kH*a] Mi ll r
*%iiattl -̂ > "Ini;*'*(4V .)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No othor }>r<‘|mriit!on Intr c 'lrfd iiioio 
f  ot tht'iioiUatrcbeing coiiiiilitiiitfithaa 
tiK R x iru rt. PniMra K xti’tti I IMas- 
• t*r itt Invalimblo in dlFeiutur, Luu- 
l ago. i'uiiiff In iluck or hide. &('.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
(  .0 the K xtrac t prouipliy. iK-lay li 
iliiiigerou..

B J | _ _  li l ln d ,B IS M iln g n rI lr li lt ig . It 
J r l lC D ,  is lilt-greate.t known reni.‘dy; isp* 

i.llr curitig wln-n other lueilh-liti-s hsvs 
tailetl. Punil*s K xtraet O la lm e iit, 
(.10f‘.) Is of gresc fu-rTlos where the re- 
niovzi of rlotliing is lucuuvenleitl.

Is  Dollies esly. I'riies. .iWr.. $1, fl,75. 
AWrour sunt, os reerv imij/ier risj (u/cL 

Prepsrrd onlr hit PUMtg KXTKUT lU ., 
N'DAV VORK AM> Luh'bON.

CO H PTi CHIUSTI DISTH ICT -T hikd  Ko cx k
Ltvernia clr. nt Shiloh.........................
Usui-ho cir. Mt L'liinn A’s .ey ................
I.ttrc-iln sia .....................................
San blego ml,, a t ’.'oliii.s,.
lio'lHdstH..........................
Helena <-ir. at Bloektlsk-. ___
Kioreivllieoir. at tiling*- 
I'l-i-liUB uiiii li'-ckpijit < !r, HI Ki)el,|M,rt 
lln vllie elr. at I.et ararii .
I.agarto elr, a t --------

Al.t.Nsc.N-

Waco Femala Oollega—Commentement 
Baerclses Juna S-IS, ISSS.

Friday, .JmisK s.:io p. in. —Kindergarten 
and Prepaiatory Knt>nsii,iiieiit.

baturday, June U, '::iu ;*. lu.—Prize Contest 
by T.liH-iitron Class.

Sunday, .lune 10, I(l::iun in.—Conmiein-e- 
ment Stronm by ULtiup .A. W. AA’ ilson, <>r Hal 
Hinore; s-.:iUp. ni., Aniiuul .Sermon on Ctir-s- 
tlau Education, hy K*'v. .1 W. Hili. Green
ville, Texas, of the N’urtli Texas ('onferem—.

Monday, June 1 1, a i . i—Sight Pis)iiig
Contest, Vocal Contest. K'ociitiuii a* il A-imi- 
al Meeting of Buapl uf'I'rustees; lU s m , 
Art Exhibit: II r. in., ^■allsHlellirs■. ';:i0 p. 
lu.lirand Concert

'Tiie-day, June I'J iia in.— Anuii.«l Me,|loj 
of .Alumnae Association; IDs m .liraiiu-cing 
Kxeiclses; siilUp, in., A wsnllng and Deliver
ing Meriala, anil .Annual i.iterarv Address hy 
Key. K. U. Chappell, Sxii .tntimlo, of the 
AA'est Texas Coiilerence.

To Purchaasra o f Arilc laa o f  Luxury.
Elaborate commendation Is useless, when 

the sGIcle to Im* bpnight to t.ie noHee of the 
public presents a sulh-ient degree ol real 
meil’. In Itself. It la imiIv appMluclionoi In
ferior quality that needs to be p aiislhly ex
tolled to arcuie fiatninage. slisolule safety 
In the purchase ot costly article* ol luxury 
can he secureel by patpiiilzlng Imii-e- o f re 
cogniz-d reliability and respon.lh'll'y. Two 
much attentliHi cannot b* paid to this |wiliit, 
a* It (reipiently hapis-n* lust piaiu * smi or
gan* have l>een lecoiiiliiet di-el and JUS:a'ee-<l 
a* OMsI and reliable which In a year or two 
pioved lobe wotthless Isixe*, while tlie deah-r 
who sold ttiem. and Miiuelliues luaiiufai'tiirer* 
also, were lai longer in the luisltiesis or able to 
ppdect the guaiantees which they so cheer- 
fully gave their ilupe*.

'Tnelumse ot TIiob. (tsiggaii sV Uni. has been 
established nearly a quarter of a century In 
GalvesUm. atsl Ita respon>lbllUy stand* un- 
qiiestloiusL Tbia firm cartit* a larger shs-k 
of pianos, organs, sheet music and musical 
gisais than all dealer* In TrxastsuuhtTied, and 
feel* proud o f the fart that all their cushuu- 
rr* are worm friend*. Ealr dealing, liberali
ty, and a true representation of the quality of 
giMsU, liave secured this enviable posltkiii.

Mstbadiam
“ MetlHKlIsni all In a Lump, or HIble Kead- 

Ing on Metlaidtsm.'' now reodv. Send and 
gel It. it makea Methtslists tight atong.

IM er-tf C. G. b iiiTT.
-'zn Main Stivet. Dallas, rexaa.

h‘>cents sinile ropy; two for 'iT> cento.

DlBTRICr OOMPEBBIICaa.

Dallas Dlstrtet.
Owing to ibe recent heavy rains and toe 

prospect o f ronllnwd wet wnather. It I* 
ihougti: best to change the Dotlaa IN*t*lri 
Coafermre from Corhran's Chapel to McKIn-

'T h r  diatrict ronfeienre will tlietefnre eon- 
veoe In tbs Methtallst Chuieli In McKinney, 
on Thursday before the thlid bnodav In May, 
a i:i:;vp .m . Introdw totT senuon Thursday 
ntffbU at s o'clock, by D. J. Martin

K. M. PoWRRS- ■ w
Jefferaoa Dtotrict.

'The dlstric’ eonirrence will ronveoe m  
T hursday nefore the fourth bnnday In June, 
at Brldon, D o'ehirk a  m. opening sermon 
wlU be preached by Krv. C. K. iM b .  Thurs
day, II n'rinrk, a  m.

C. H. Kt.aiH.Rii. P. K..

Terrell Dtotrict.
We re*,uest tbe brethren aad friends who 

intend bringlnq their wives or daughters to 
the rriTril IMsInrI Confrietice, to ronveiw at 
Wills l*nlD,, In June, to notify ns at nare, and 
all who will nime by private enoveyance to 
notify Ds, so that arrangrmeota ran be made 
in dne lime. W<ll the poators of the fnllow- 
linc aamed ehaigr* send u« the narnee of their 
local preacher* and delegates elert and re
cording steward*, viz; Kauiman station. 
Formersville statkm. KompeirrnIL Kockwall 
statkin an<f Duck Ct^k , latlow W'e hope to 
have toe new editor wtto ns. aad tbe publlah- 
eraof toeTRXAs A hvotatr Persona out
side of toe district who lnt««d nsulag will 
pismee notify ns. J. IL AbAiR. P. C.

W il l s  Fo i'T. Tax,*.

Waaakataie Ototrlat.
All wbo expert to attend Waxabarhle INa- 

trict Oonferefwe will pirnoe notify me at 
oaee if yon will brine ynor xrives or dnngh- 
icra alan wbetber rem will tome by M vale 
mnveyaace. Will mve peotnris for aorses 
Will meet all who rnam by rail
road at Waxahach.e aad Ulllsborn, aad 
furnish them free transportation to seal 
of district canfetenre and bark to rail- 
road station*. Notify me at oner by 
postal, so we can have our plans weil ar
ranged. os we wont to give alf a hearty wri- 
come and pleasant entertainment.

W'. W. Ur.RPkiisoR. P. C.

Waco Dtotrict.
W ill toe bttdhren who conteiv. plate bringing 

their wives amt daughters to the district eno- 
rence, to mnvrnr here on the I Jto prox., 

write me at once. Would be glad to have 
the names o f all who anticipate rtsiting n* at 
that time. Hishop AAr’ Ilann Is bonked for tbe 
omaion. Pray for a dera work o f grace.

R. C. A km stiio m i.
COHSICOTA. Tex»s.

B IB LB  aTO D T .

The first of a series ot annual conferences 
o f ministers and laymen interested In toe 
study of toe Word of God will be held at 
Holden, Ma, beginning on the TAh and 
closing on the XKh of May.

Hitherto these gatherings have been con
fined to toe ?;aetern btaten, and our Weatern 
and boutoern brethren, with tbe rx-eptlon o f 
a few, have br*en denied toe privilege o f at
tending. Excellent entertainment will be 
provided, and a cordial welcome to a ll.

__________  D ixox AA'ii.i lAMs.

H iaS IO M  BOAMD.

It ia devoutly hoped that every member o f 
the Mlsalrm Koant will be In Claco on Wed- 
nenday morning. May !•'*. bishop Wilson is 
expected. AVe want a baptism of missionary 
lire before we go to the District ConfeteiKe. 
Let everybody pray for us.

llo iiArr B i'iior,
Pres'r IV>ar*I Nntthscst T*-sas Conlcr-ncc

AM la V lT A T IO M .

The Board of Missions has been called to 
meet at CIsrxi. May IT. Permit me tosay that 
any brethren desiring to be present at said 
meeting will be welcomeil by Cisco station.

C  W . Da m r i ..
C isco. Tex as  _____

O AM P-M BETtM a

Say through the a h v ik  a t r  that our camp- 
meeting will commence Saturday before the 
toiirtb Sunday in July, at Mastersville.

May.;
J ane ; 
lUlM' U) 
.imif* IT 
Jum* '*.*4 

.lu.y I 

.hi.y  ̂
July l-*> 
•lui'i- 
p i:

Koinf firls th^lr with their
hand^ ana oiher% use peticUa.

JErrEH34>.V DI8TKICT Tmii.d lu»i .>
'IC'.vurkitiiH f lu ...........................  ill. Sun :n
liiiiiyt rtlold rir. Ml Omiihii ..... l*i :j;jn .n ,
Ml IVlMlFMIIt clr, Mt Otllv

in *
•JMlt-rfttin stu.......................... .-ufi .
(ui.'Ui, fir. Ml ho iiriMii^v. f  . . Ui >,.n .n 
Vui'vfi Tity Mt it At.u'iiH. ui livi t,fi'< I n

-r •' Sun .11
llivlim eir. at < 'rn lcr H ;'l............ .«! aim .n
Kf ♦ yvtilf fir. a t ........ ......Iiii .1.
lexMi'KaiiM ii;i>. Mt .‘iprlrc-

'•IM .'•UI; .V
i!.f clr, ut n ia .......... ist ^u(l n
cir, at -ui. :i;

C. n. Fi.a u .kk, p

'lay  
J u t.*‘

.lUIif

.June
Ju.y

.luzy

.1 i.«

•I .'y
.i J tr
A -Uf

A im J 'N I': UlSTHK r -T im a »  Koi SI..
At-iUTM- I t a ................................................ .y a i :;7
HiJtla n <hi|i iiijAi, at Illul! * re ck ..........J uiie L*. :j
H*’ .»• P:airu* Htiii Iia:rd.at lii'llf P.air« .In•a* k, In
hiatrict « onlt'i’fiu ’c. mi U a iid ........ lum- U m I*.
^Wfi*i\vat«*r iii f, at H o ly ..........  .hjiie: .. h
8 n>tj4 r in!i. at — ......  ...Jufi* Jiny I

i» miH, Ml — .........................  JufH- 7. H
Ia.vi •' (iHp miff, at Klja r ..................Jum* h, l.'»
dat)iH»i> tins, Ht HffNkoU .. . .Iuti«*'-.'I,
-  p« sWpfin̂ H cir. Ml t'urap-iiif ftinif Ju.)r -i\ 
Uisiiik? .'•tar tiiiN Hf <' •in|>-tiM'ftirtr 
ll'k' >|ir NtM. at Mai'ioLttf'iil.
ro.ora Ifi kiH ...............  Autr I i. at p. in
Allianv Ma and Aitinny iniN, at ( auip 

in i'.t.lit '.....................  ........A uk 1% !■*
JOilN A. \y \l l..̂ i L. P. b.

Auk 4.  ̂
.\UK il. P-*

MAH-iMAMa h I8TKICr-Tim tl« Korsh.
ronit-nn al miii. Ml. Plenaant.............Junek. Hi
hfltt rry i-ir. ilnthei .........Juiii I I
HarriKon »• r. Port l adtJo . June In, 17
*rr<»up'‘ h f«(ru‘t ('fiiilt reni'e .Tioupt'June 21 2»
MurKitM.. m.ff. Nf rtti .'iMrF&a 
Hal v'Ht* e.r lletlu*. 
l.ftflKViCH' NlM, lo|’kv!« u
Kl k.ii-e clr.
1 i t . i io f  MMfl (iv e rto M  llf th e i
l(4<ri!«Taon cii' ...................
C h u n -h  M l 'lv i r ......... ...... .
Hnt t'Hill ala.....................
MurollMii altl .....................  ....^

l»atrU‘M oiiiiTfiice wl Uuiivfiii'intht^Mcib* 
4h I i» {  c m r c J i  Mt K o 'c lo i 'k  k  lu ., Th u r»4 lM > s Ju n < '
2 . A . i  iu e iu l»e rt  a re  e k r t ie tt ly  re «| U e »U il to  Ue 
Nt m e  o p e n ln ir  te M lo n  I h e  <Mlitor ot th e

A n v f » C A T r .  • m prew entM tivi*  «»f B o u tle  
w e ttn rn  r n l v t r i i i y  Mtid A  i .XM iidfr h iM it u t n ,  
a re  I'o rd tM lIy  i n e i t ^  to  Im* w ith  u*.

K. W. rHOMeM)N. P K.

sjiine :i*'>. Ju'\
. July 7. 
Ju.y 14. I*» 
July 21. 22 
Ju.y > .  2’.* 
... Auk 4. '1 
A uk II. 12 
A uk hs
AUK 2*'>. m

POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .

Thli n«*vfr var.m. A marvel o f pur.*
ty, eireiiKlh a d a i.n t-Munenes .M jreoco- 
noniiCN tliari t;i<* o r ' i .̂ry nil*,, . raunot be 
ioifi lu ('(tmp* tn (iti AV.iu thi* t*ii. tnudvof tow 
Ini'!. Hhort iKlit a KL <;r poobpl.uif {Miwdort 
Sitlti 'tnlu tnrou* UoV.xt. II.^KIxU PowijkUCO.. 
|l rt WhI St,. N*'tv VoTK.

p r e t t y  a » a  CIRL!

J*AS MAIIA hiSrsIMT-rHIKU UftIMi.
Mnmui in!w............................ 4th .<uti ill May
I..MiioiMr ..............  . Ut 8uti ;ti J title
Oxionleir . .4th 8uti iti June
ponttdfM* . ............  Ul Muii in Ju jr
Kre«l<iiiiN c.r ...........  Ut4unin.lu>
I'lierokff eir ........ hi ?* in .11 Jujy
Klclratnl hprlrMN m'ff . ... , 4tli Sun in Jiny
t̂ Nn r̂ uliM NiM lu«*«dM> after 4ilt dun m July
WllMiw I'll) e i r ..........  ....Ut Kuh .tl .\UK
U.Miin«ta . 2d Kun in Auk
II atu*?! e r t iiti 111 Auk

oiitid Mtiuniain ani hnck%a« ptn
4th *4̂ 1 .n A iik

Tb«|J»t|tr|ef ronferer.ee will iunvi rie at .̂ n:i 
HaPa. Ihui«4Uf tsornlDK Udore iJm' tiftiitiut * 
•lay in Jii.\. He«. H. M la .iton will pn a« h th« 
ft|M Yii' K perunm. priay tiiKht. (ti t in,
hretlin'n 'v<dn«ff<fa) Mi/ni lf» the werinMCi and 
»aeratuett H< (orPliK HteHanl* iiiuwt ha>ftl;v 
• luarter* ei ii‘er«r<e jotiriia • on hai •!.

M A P. I

I* iiipteff. rinKMttrm, lettt r. . t #;
M • fYllu r inaiiitf •t.ki I'tia «tr uuie.ire !• im; . iit« 
eur*<llt\ • N̂TMapar a.

Small %irith. reeiiliiuc at the Hub, wliil^ In 
«earrh «it kiiowle«li:e a mw da)N ainre, a»kr«l 
liiw iiK»tt<er Ma* when I Kn»w up. wui the 
raUrw cl my be<*«ime cuww?

Heatatf Hoaaaa
Miff Itaeo the ea.. m- o| much l*r«mehia trmil> e«. 
« ommr out .nto the open a'r a • atii fit.* 
•oaeU liyaaevrn- eoiiKk .i ewtetraeted Tak« 
m time Tay «*rff i'in t./kea H<iuoly of dweet 
4«uin and Mu: e.n

Old ftentlemaii M*alUnffduwn the atatiap 
CUr'i. didn't 1 hear that yount man ten Ju«t 
tHoa? IhikKhter^Vfw papa, you htwni niiii 
ffo to the cellar fc»r OHire rual.

m r O A K ATIOW W A » t » P .

Who ran tell aie where the Urowowood 
dlatrV-t rtMiferrure reror«t la? K^v. J. W, 
Hnwttrp told me a few flay^ aitice lie left It in 
the par^tMiaffe at K<irt Worth durlnc the we*- 
akmuf tlie W. T, Omfrretice IQ Norember, 
laat.

lh»u*t all *peak at oore. The brother who 
haa It for wale kerploiL phwae wend aald b(M»k 

a«a«s 1 will pay pcMtaae on

Read I lo w  This Beautifu l Japanoaw 
Fnn M ay  Be H ad  Free ot Coat.

T hi .'U:rHoi*oi.iTAN. A ii ie r ia -  ow prioaii 
Literar\ •••nth.>,now t.«ar;iiK Atourttiyear 
wttboM r N hHif iinli.on cireu a w a* twt«»adc. 
one hutdiAi] tliMuiiiiii<l inore .̂ uom r ltcrt the 
preaent Mjmiin r. To tael liatetn * Mic p ihliab- 
er§ liave puteM«ed a .ara* itui or'ation o f 

> tleif.rNit d Japanere lane ot Ni]p<*rk»r 
<4UM *y. it> ur< Ml at ffuttMTipi mti pr«ouiunaa. 
pot on ly  30 cet.ta will  ̂ i barininK
liit iiir^ iiiotithi) ti.r ot e )ear. ai.d «;*ie f#f theae 
lieau: fu. (ana, by tua . im>ni<p ^M Think o f  
It ••v«r 2it lara*' ha.«N o f choice n-adInK. 
at’d c • MHli.e tan. for o n ly  30 Lf&ta. Hc*oa 
|m>s1i,l4- ssiMitipM or )4i-tal . AddrtM iTH B  
M e T R O ^ O h lT A N . 38 V « mov Mt., (P . O. 
Box «T04b I4ffW Y o rk .

O N 30 P A Y S ' T R IA L .
T M ia  NJMW _

" ^ ™ ™ l E U S T i p  TRUSS
f ll«a a I 4̂1 •iitT..frT)i trvzai ail- ----- s.* miiCMtôlffetbrn V  ran stiata . wiikaaira4jtt«ttfur Puiia* -----  ----.....« tttffff.. ■

itMif t>* alt |.m»it4 <aa of ika
IwMif vbik tti. ball iatae#«o-------- Into#*

s n o !
<al eara

tUiraM  ̂NFMI cnrai- :.»« i » ga*i4jJie-
tMOABTus raika co., iWwoiT ifc

tom cat l.xmpasa*. 
dcllvmr o f too bonk. 

Lsarsass. T ix  «*.
W .T . Mr I.i ..IX.

F g a io M a L .

One ol our members. bt«lcr ('rnardcr, .s 
very sad brcai.*c ..f the dopement of her 
crands<i.i. wbo la ahn.it thirteen vear* •lUI. 
small, and <lark rxmitdexl«med. with 
ffsituras isirTesp<indlng. and Is known aa ' i.ns 
Crowder.”  .\iiv Infiwmathm cxmcernbuc bim 
would b* gladl)- rsxwivixl, as sister C . t* In 
great distreaa. J A*. C lm i-i im .i .

i|.a*ii«i.i. Text*.

Th# W aoe Advaaca.
I>rolilbitlan ta not ” dead.' Dr. Cran- 

■ITt I'ndiiblllna paper, itw Wan. Advance, 
(toe leading l*roliiMtlon paper of the Snath i 
laallll pubflolied weekiv, at tl.'s ia  fear; to 
minister*, •t.oe Clubbed with the New York 
Yoke. H.N'L The Advance believes tn I W  
hibiiion with a party bask of tbe law to en
force IL Daaipfia  free. Address, J. U Ciiui- 
•U. Warn, Texao.

The l*ari>e slope I* when the for Western 
raahler leave* tbe pcaretnl slMites of his rw 
llveoreoe and lakea a rnMnight train for the 
land o f Ihe tn r .

Aside from brtag a pmitive rare for Chills 
aad Fevera. Cheatham's Chill Toair fat also 
toe OarM strractlienlag tnair la the world 
“Sattstartton or year aioney retaraeiL”

!<nbrr .**00004 'Thought; Mr. Johnanning 
lairil) I—Y'nu rieknieeks. Ml*s .tramiata. dat 
little matter we wa/ issia’  jrudder night? 
Miss Araacinta—Yon awon when ynuarst me, 
ihfxdtates cnjlyi. Mr. J.—Adzackly: hut 
JO’ nius' bar In min' hit were de fust o f Ai-rlL

k n««UF wmim- in. |>««l
f prowooo boA  Intow* ^rtnaoiuot • •  w p or iMPC, w tUt i<Ki4(|>rY.wurfwJtn tbo fJnwwfe ”  •»» ..«»4*l.jpmrur*'7 iMy,Ni»d aiffM.waUaiNiF k* i'lMsrur* '7 tJN7 AM mirni.Mfi • m in  CffftAla It u at l.Nto

caUn

RoyalPraise
T h T  .\l:\v Suiula\ School 
SonvT Hook l.\ fa.s.k..Miirray 
is wiiiniiij.̂  goUlcii j]jinions 
all over the coimtiA.

New .tml Hricrhi Music 
lioocl, .scn>il)lc U ortls. ^

.*\n elegant .specimen ol 
Ijook inakin).̂ . 192 j)aj,jes. 
Hrice, ?3oaIuiiul:' .1 ny ex
press, not i)re|>.tiii; 35cts. 
each i)y mail |M»t|>aicl.
Til iONN CHURCH CO.,CiMinMM.

And I t  tJit tsm St-4 Mta c%

HorphliMt llfflleit I arwd l »  IW 
!•» elAbw. Nm |.*o  t i l l  tarmL llr *1 wl êel*. . . «e.*smeap» 0%

B E L L ^
I ' a' . «•« « a. A  I o  HMlwlwere. <

ROSE P O im C H N IC  INSTITUTE.
t i r m  wauTc. iNO.-a m n m  m l■•^m■!••.
W . *1 I, «  tl •*, .iffw I i l - - ta rf Ma
tiaa s! \ H '» I I -Iffttô  Ml r, I 4. I f  t|», Ckaaela

m  I %|4 . «t- I I. •fw.r,,%Mrwa
lor«a*A*L ti fa.wTi r?«a

at KIKF.M*. SMoKT-HAflD AND KNOUSH 
TKAINING SI IK MIL. ‘li.la ts orwof lb* lOfw 
esl. Is-*! n.iiq.pr.1 aod mnst *i lessfnl artMWW 
if Its ainJ in the rnit.-<l Ptates. UroJuatva are  
turees.|u. iri.litain r.g rmp:wrmeQ^

For rirv-u.aro, addrsoa.
'umrmm,
PraotdMt.

D B .W  a .  CAEFl

INFANTILESkih a. Scalp 
D IS E A S E S
■ cured  b y  --'-

C u T f c u a ^

|.*nHCLF,ANs||«G.I*l KIFVimt .1ND 1111.11 - 
■ lirflng Ihe ,kln nr etilldn-n an-l inlant, and 
I'uring Inrturing.disngurtng. itrhing. sealv and 
I'lnipljr diteaaes of tbe ,ktn. m alp and l.ifMid, 
with !nos nf hair, from Infam-f to old age, ih<- 
Crri) i-RA KRuat>ia«an- infs -il>ie.

C fT irraA . the great RblnCun-, and r m r i - n *  
Rose, an exquisite RkIn It. abilOer, externa.I>, 
and CTTUTHs Ka*<.LVXkT. the new lllond r.iri- 
fler, internallT. eure everr form of skin and 
I■I•KM| diseases, from pimple* to sernfula 

Sold everywhere. Prlee, t'lTK |•nA..Vx•.; S<isr. 
JSc.: HXSOI.V..ST. ft . Preiiared bj-the I’liTTt.H
Dnro AXD t'ltam rsi. r<> . Hostox, Ma ««. 

Send for - How to Cure Shin Diseases."

IUI>v's Phin and Pea p preserveil an.l
is-autlBril by r t 'T ir r it « Rose ma

9• r i t

K i ksrv  Pa i s *. Ilsekaeheand Weaknesses 
, -urrd liyCrTtc-.-H t A xti Pa is  I’t.KTga.an  
Instantxn.siiit |«ln suhiliilng plivier

r  ̂ ~ ~ J  aOkX KlRDl *14 .u*. ri Bill, k 
ai't .'il iIT jjl AvsgsraUts, ter * .ralmm 

g-v* «, rBj4 *'is«r t *11*, sre in.,.l. i
‘ALi^nw kiywysr imWwk.c*.

Ik̂  I *TtL*C*R f  f  ..f tiiMtnnatJ. O tli.gn I k 
iti5 ■•UH*rm<.rk«m!h«
Tli*‘> Afri IIm* a. .'. ff (I»r* '•( 

j lilt* rf'*f- r, fgrrvrf llVafera an«l 
'•#»* Vitfk, and thi- f̂ rwa.rf 

a*‘rffhitm
llanJ Bwk f* r 18w, KKI L.

Ui. mailt :t Mi!ii4tf*r.Tfff'I'dt. AfiDleiit
ar «n> *-111* r* w«*rk l-r na, In «5-'iy
• ■Yiiity ill I l f  '‘ ••Mill "  ik iiKht i i i ’i

P I'h’aeNnt, f*i*‘Htd lariff III It tira
.irti N K'Hwl lit itiic. aifl • aoih ih-iiM*' I'f* •

’tkiiiff Ntlil). aii\ hiNYi < f > >M rajr'l i t  ill* • iti4-. ' '" r i i i i i f f  et> a tlil). aii\ ihnyi < f > >m ra jr

|I00 Tl S2001 month.
tifflit J  irth** rr'-m .l**! ' " H  will
ni;tii> % l*rCa»M t * r o » , "  rn - : ■? full i i r -.giste,,. ti..s._«..A n n â MM• ilarw ItiatMl' ti*’t i«l-
M. W. Tliny^r A  €'• ,
4T!.\\T\ liK.fYlUil \

- . >«siY ' .ŝ nJ

tTMAMa w a a a p  v mrnmmm.
May i  —S J Vaughn, sub. W K D fttorklM, 

>ub II T  James, sub. M M Dann. suboi w  
U Crawford, sub. Milton L Moody, suba. fm  
three and six iiMinths. E A  Bmlth. sub. U C  
Movail. tubs. G P .Handel, sub. F. J Mat
thews, sub*. John Adams, sub C H Kllta. 
a card full of subs, tt II UeiwteT. o a ^  
ThnsW titas*. -lib. Sam I’ Wright, tab  Jaa 
D Odom, sub H' r  Melugtn. sub James M 
Adams, sub IV A  Hampey, subs Albert 
Little, sub. II 'r >IarL sub. J W Dew ley 
change and rorrectlon made.

May :*—.H M Thnionaon. *ub K II Simp
son. change In isrst i-fftce made. W G Corke. 
sub W II l.eKevre, your titty-flfto sub re- 
celred; big work. C J  SherwcMid. sub CM 
N Feigiisnn. »tib. .1 W Stnbbletteid, subs.

May 4. r  lUutlrbark'er, subs. \V M Leather- 
wand, sub K H riMimpson. *ub*; 'Jeardo, 
D F C 'I Immnns, sub M I. Moody, sub J 
A  Garrison, *iib  J H Itenton, subs. Jan M 
Adams, will have attention. .Ino K Dunn, 
sub. J D Whitehead, sub. \V 11 Crawford, 
sub L C Kllta. subs. W I* I'ledger, change 
mode W J  l.eiuons, subs. J W Vest, will 
discontinue. W N’ Bonner, sub C K 8tnt- 
ham. subs. W K Rector, has alter, tkm.

May r  'Taylor, sub W W Urabani, 
sub. Geo C Btonul, sub K K. Dunn, change 
mare. A I* I*ayne, sub C C Davis, suba. 
M L Moody, sub. K H Webster, snb Chat 
A Hooper, sub I Ashburn, Is It :i4 or 54'* 
J C it McKnictiL subs. M W Shearer, sub. 
J C Moore, subs.

MayT. K J Mathews, nubs. W II Kll- 
lough, snb for is-rpeiiuU lltL  .1 W Daveo-

Pirt, sub W II \ aiighan. sub Jno S Mo- 
Arver, subs, .xiarlon Mills, sub. Sam J 

Franks, sub A K Hendrix, sub. L  C Elllb 
subs. M M Dunn, sub .1 J Davis, subs: one 
at half price. G K IliiglHw. suh Seth Ward, 
siih I .M boad, subs. C II Malov, sub H 
T  Harris, sub .1 S Gillett, subs, K S G oi^  
line, sub

G Rogers, sub. W J Joyce, mb. 
W s Mat, sub .Ino S Davis, siilm. J C  
Mickle, tiib. E <5 Roberts, sub Sam C 
Vaughan, will fix you fot that threat; the«ub 
will get the paiier. A  J Frick, sub I’ K 
Kagleharger, sun. W A  Coppwge, sub 
Marion Mills, sub.

“ Ncvcrwalt unless it be too late." Hunfa 
Cure guaranteed to cure “ Skin Eruptions”  In 
all its vaiions forms.

The coming man is tn be quite bald, and toe 
ladles are to like him all the better for It

rirase don't take anyone's word for It, bet 
use Cheatham’s Chill Tonic and set 
qqick you will be cured, "Guaranteed.”

• ------N .
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K. A aAii.kv, I* I..

BAN ^ A \ \ . \  DISTUICT-Sm  ONP KofM * 
Blaoc«i t r . .......  iMSunin M.iy

M A. iii.M'K. 1* t:
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r*iclu»i.t • 4t 0 *tt«inw.«nl

Jn«> a

I'tiM* Horsn.
V *' I .*. 11 

\v%,.i.4 k;. P K.

H ’VJv
c-if

OALVI:kT m-^TKICT-si.i osn llorjcn.
a ilK ff ir . l  M a v l-M

 ̂onkH M.f# at V a v l *. *J"
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j  II. Se a h k P. K
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at K ii-.kf. rtl 

f». i iiH’hr.in
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H- •• r. a* — —.
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H .  M .
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PoULIlit, IV R.

w a x a h .ai iiir. n isT R ir i—s r r « « o  Koi an.
r r. .it - May li l»

AVf>;*' » tp.at Ua ikin’* CliKp'! May I *. *■
tu.  ̂ ai .. May 24. •’ r

L*i;^A* t* r Kt;*n * •n*. at a*n*r M »y .• Ti
A * ' i  att« n^atic* a if n J

* t<» II*** •! 4tr»cl r-**i*‘ r*'i*r«‘ wil 
'•* *lt * r>*i;'|4|. St**««nl« W :i
• rt»iup*'l th«-.f I* a*«*r«. and l»Pii-.: u|*

%f«i:n*|N>r. K I*. A mS 'Th.in*.. p r

MnONKAM msTltHT-SKi 
i.i# a' M<:̂  «

Br*>uik.3(«>'* •!%«*. Mj*U‘»n 
Ban ^v^Uls 1 « at I ah** * na-ii 
^bd*>ni a ■ii«l V t. V at Mt. 4‘r

II >tr c* r* > * H . 1 V >fi\
mtr • 'r*iir*da%. Mk v .i. ait»a 

t t»P» •*•’ ’
TV- • ■•tfî ’t Sni *i.

Wfst^**.*! *'
. tu 2 I*.

Cnnl'-sN-i ;• and t .•
6U«a '** ' • nd#nt6 i 1 I 
f  ?*•» Jr. ♦»*'« n. A 

. i*atuPlaiwt'.! ta

loirsti.
Vay 1;. I; 
M I) »«. :• 
May 2*. r.

ri- *.t 4 iM 
. J. A.

*•« |M'«tiiia •-('Pinon
\ 4*-***\«-ntmn wi 1
' *••'*1 nrih*

*•• i Im* liififit  
M«‘IIi*h1I«4 iti«iay«a* n ■*•1 

1 Mfict T. rnnaiitnt* 
'* ••'»narr ir>a«<i*inii-t *»/ 
t; 1» a* ■.* I* m 

.̂HN H AM I >• I* n.

I* N Vii' 
Crorai-: *. . 
Cmciwr 
ia  A so«4'. 
llPSufp.** 
Jai'k *4ir 
|*a'*^ii *> 

fhiMrict

i;V lC  MSTIMr ;-Si:<oNn K*»tsi»
• r. \Vi  ̂« ) « '■ May 12, I
■•*1 \u»*uala. < t H hctt Mat li*,*.ti 

•• •» a Vav SA T,
, e N.•(•!)«'« .. *ltir>«'2. X
• > «, I'x r .. II ( hAp«'i Junt a |( 

•♦a ... .luri' 1*1 IT
4 .*. 1 rrn* • at Tr.Pitf. Thiir«day, 

WALtra II. P a m  aa*»N. p t.

R C K T *V !U .R I»I 
ilnVr>.ir «-;r.at Ka

!#*< r.at II 
Moot rr r  r. at «’
Miuiraa aiwi H t»um 
B^taa ftiia 
Prair'.c P.aiiia

1 K PT—■*ro»ai» K^.rsr*
II  I

n *n» . M jv !*•.
V ' . May*M.r

...JUfK *, I'l 
Jiim* M, K 
Jun«* ?i, S4

:■ v.M’Hi* I*. RI /

n iA P f lU .  HILL OISTRHT-^frosi* Koran.
May K*

TVanTiilr 
ttartidalr and
Dafii a ....
Castfta>a cir 
Gaa^^.n n a  . 
MayfQeM.

l/s each paator tu>« 
•a sa ^ r  o f Hk*#p> pun
Riaavir, and rcithfii 
aHf <4on*at and prai* r

nt Hi

May It. n  
May 14 r. 
May 1:. I« 
May K  
Maytl.-* 
Mayt«.r- 
MayM.t; 

•I a pp*»tfr»’n rn>fa Hh* 
•Hnd, <p fofn «n^ for 
ol»#mc lh«* irrr*|| of 

I iriiat that r.f* t>rT>at*h* r
wtil orcuro liimac:f. and on anr urr* 
thli II V Piiii.r i

M fa i In 
, P. K

KOUT NVORTH DlSTKICT-SicoNP UorsD.
Nolaud Uivor.............................. M Sun in Vay

j . Kiiai* pox, P. L-

SAN ANTONIO DISTUItT-SEOONii Hound. 
P<iri Uavis. at Murphyville ........2<ISunin May

Ik*l«‘*ratta to the district conl'oro jcc will bo 
ficcli'U. II. Hakkis, P. K.

.1RFFKHSON IHSTKlCT-SEro.s’D llorND.
K**lU*y villc, at Mims' Chapel..... 2d Sun in May
Gi:mt r, at « ......................... Hd Sun In May

c. n. Fladoeu. p . e .

conference on Wedoesday. will find t  st̂ op* 
pinR place by nialdnK known tbelr busineaa.

T ile early soutn bound ptHsauudr (7 o'clock,) 
the U. A  l\ C. U K., Will be met at Caruth 
only on Thureday, Friday and Saturday morn*

?rie Missouri racili'; to and from Denton, 
daily trains, will be met KoiiiK each way at 
L eto t

Persons coming throuifli Dallas will take 
the train tol):MUm, and stop at Letot, the 
nearest railroad point to Cochran (  hapel.

C. 1. Mc W iu u t e u .

M AUSHALL DISTUICT—Skcond Uound.
Church Hill cir................................ !?.* li!
H»'hdiT«son sta..................................May lU, 30
Mi rshiill ..........................................^

U. W. T hompson, 1*. B.

IJAI.VKSTON OlaTRICT—SEUONP Hound.
To tar llrtyou. at Ulaiul Chapel........  May 12,13
Whart • n. at Humrcrlorl...'. .....—  May 10,3<i
Matii»ronla. at Cuney....................—  May 2U. 27
'olumhiaand llrazoria, at Columbia. June 2, 3
'atilMHi, at Afibury........................ . June 0.10

Hrijston, Waihir*»:toii Street............lime Hi, 17
iKton.Sbearn Church ............... ^uiio 10,17
wip arranve ior lulpsionary inasB-meotinirB 

ai î c*. fra* pomtB Hope the paftors will ar- 
into to observe the week ol prayer and self- 
emal. J - F. F0 LI.IN, F. E.

TYLKK DISTKICT—SKCOND HOUND.
Vthoi'K, at MalakolT........................May 1*2, HI

w York cir ..................................May 10 30
Mincna.al Hawkins........  ............. May 2d, 27
Tvlcrsia ............................................. At will
Tvlcr city mis ......................................At will

.lOilN ADAMS, P. B.

RAH Arr.r^TINR IM>TKirT-Rrr*»xn h*m np 
at South I ’ nton M ir r*, n

HempS ’ l mlB. . . Tii**f«Uy. Vay
Raixv'ncir ... . . Thur*«lA  ̂ M*iy r
Onnttr r^d Tonnobm, at sand I Im .. Mav 1*.
Limn P at cir ................... Mu> X
BweesViitacir...... .i*it.<>*!,3

T. F. dMiTif. P. R

TRKRPLL ni*4TI(ICT- 
Hof Tjt»y f'ir, A ’ .« n (*haTw»
M'w^ulte cir. at M* **vjli«*
A.>^*c1p ........ ..........

ojr ....... ................
W.i’ f Point ata

H;s*’̂ '--t c*ii»f«-rono*- w 
Fo nt. J’j K* u at S a. m , t.»

• ■r*i''n wVI l»o a'v* n 
• cItoo. OiTir* f.tion W

**»?m Hmumi 
. . Va\ 1*2.

.. . May II*
.. . Mkj •>*., 

.ItJTir • 
«invcno Ht t>
. a. f r«i drv 
Il.Btrirt .’‘ .tn.lay 
Ci.irtfiN, IV K.

PtMlT WmUTH IHJ4THKT-Tiiimd llorNh, 
Wh'7neyc.r. at Drthel ...
At>t>o*l oiv, at S«‘**tl'a Chap*
Kl. iVo'.'lh c.r, i*t floaver
• HetivrM* »̂ *a ........ W
Kt. U’on : f>lH 
Hfnw*er‘ » ‘ ta 
Ar'.'ric ton and \

:M Sun in .May 
4th Sun in May 
'.M Sun in Juii*' 

df*»**day I ;th Jma
................ Id Siin in Ji.no,
............. ?ih Sun in .lun

Hire Creek, at Co *l Sprin r̂.*
I«! Sun In J 11

Martf fi'-d. at (lardn*T B .......... *2d Sun in
M ar}f uiwn, at llur;*-ion.............'M Sun in Ju'>
Aivarado Kta....................  ithSiin lnJu
Grae Iview  c i r .........................Mh Sun in Jn .
Haacac'r .......  ......... tat S*in in Aii«r
aoiaod Uiver c i r ......................2d Sun in Autr.

.1. Khed Cox. P. K.

F4H1S msTKICT-SEroND Hound
Wc«id;arvl c i r ...............................3*1 Sun in May
•n a i!i '*e ir ...................... ...........  :ii Sun in May
Ar^Do^iaeir .............................. 4th Sun in May
f ln « j r - r l i - ........ ................ Ifit Sun in Jun<
Ifa lky *v?rlnrB c ir...................... *2d Sun in Jiin*
flrtTo itc ir ............................ :hI Sun in .lun*

IM.diTatcB t<i the Dlatricl r<»nierenco !•* Ik» 
r hia ponnd. The Dlatriet iJonferem 

•  fit o in vn  e at Woedland. on Wedneadav. at 
S O'ol»r k, hetcire the fourth Hundav in Jun 
cip^uRfr seriDori by Kev. E. Mr. Aid* rron. ot 
Par«a,Texaa J. C. Weaveh, P. R.

WA4X) niaTHICT-SKCOND KoU.nd.
MEiwt c\r, la»ban*»n......... ...................May 12. 1
Tkoroton dr. Ikthel............ ............May 11*. 20
4 i««lEr Island cir, r*'dar Tiland .....  May 2*5,27
18w3W?ri.*le cir, Cnion Hill, II and 3 o'clock

Junes. .
Dhrtrfct t'onferpnee June 13-15 at CorBlcana 

Bliliop WllBon will preside.
Sam 'l  P. W r ig h t , P. B.

MONTAOI’K IMSTUICT-Skuond District.
iMd o.tk......................................... May 12. 13

llurlinyum..................................... .May 10. 20
Heiirif.trt..................................................May l«.27
Wichita FaiN ......................................lun«*2, 3
Hed Hiveriu.d ................................... lune ». 10

XV. F. Kastekdino, P. B.

BK.XUMONT DISTHIcT—Second Hound. 
trnnvr sta....................................... May’ *,*, |:l
Ik'aumunt bta. ........ ....... MaylX-lH

U. M. SPIlOULK, P. B.

(lAlNESVILLE DISlTtlCT—SECOND KoUND.
Krihoinii eir, at Hosston.........
th eatur cir, tiiUM* Sehool house 
.Xu'<ua mis. Ht tvaiiiut Creek ..
DiTKtur «ra.............................
). I'loii nr, at ■ ...............
)« (lion Bta ..................

Hu'kory Creek mis..................
Aubrey eir ....................

t.aliiesvil ** D !*irlct C onference will eonv* ne 
at Decatur, T**\ai,on Thti**Kday before the fifth 
Sui.dHy ill Ju y. at lo oViock a. m

M. r  llLtCKlIUUN, P. H.

..'»ay 12.13 

..May 10. 30 

. .May 30. 27 
May 27. 2s 

.. June 2, 3 

. .tune 3, 4 

. June 0, 10 
Juno Id, P

A l ’STIN DIs t H U T—Se**ovd Hound .
K tfi*’. at Plea**-!!! 4irov«*..................May I*'. 11

p, at Ihutrop.......................  .Xlay i:i. 14
• ...Ma%2i.*2i

. . May:.V. 2l

Iii»iri . . 
w iaeh«'*Bter. at .X iiin rr****k 
vv«Ht pniiit.ut Smitbvllle.
(ii( ramr**
<*i inbiiH .......................

K»u*l«* I. Ike. at Alleys. II...
Wi-itiiHr a**mkland......  ...

at.uia etr.

Mae 2’i 
. May’ **. V* 
. .May?-* ::*• 
.. June't, 3 

.bine 5
C. O. .\UUSTKONG. P. K

Wi:\TlinUF*»KD DlSTUlCT-TniHD Hound.
FariiMT cir. at DonneU*.................... May lt’,2o
.liU ksiM»r*Mita.................. ..............May2d2;
Mi'.BH|ieii .It Minem' XVil's.. ....... .Iuiie*2,:t
\VmtherD*rd elr. at Silver 4 n'l-k.......JuneU. 10
Wiititcir. at I’eiuter............ .......... June Id. r
iiirviii cir ......................June*2̂1. *21
'prlmriown ami G when..................... .Iijiie i7
V<*rn«in fta............................  ..........July 7. **
Vernon m » ..........    ..... lu yb '
Mol»eetle ... . ... . .............. *iily 21, *-•■;

ar«*n<:on m i* ......................... ,..J*r.y >  ?•
.Marirkr* t and <̂ uni at. . .. .. ....  Auy4.5
tXeailii*rtord ftk ..........  Aua ll.lJ
F nl* iMr ................................... Aua 15
IhMUievJ e cJr..... AmriK.P*

ln»t .i-t ( otifen**!(*e at > ir u/iown. Jun«* 27, 
Ju.y 1. J4K«IUE llAKAUeoN. P. R

^AN ANoLl.ti DHTHM'r-Sr* *»M* Roi nd. 
MIX# Mr.XI* «l Al»l*OIN1M| NT«

I c«»* <’ti; tiU*. at Muband __ _ M  Sun Iti Mav
H *w* i; m‘*. at K* -we.'...........I»i Sun in Jun«*
\x hit** i»ak« m:*.a* Whltciuk*. *1 Sufi<nJum*
II ii.iorri* ........... 4*li *̂ 1111 in June
Pena*̂ i*e in ■ . ..........Ut Sunday nJuly

A .J  P.iTTEi' P. K

IHCOXVVW440D IH.sTHICT-.second R*»rND, 
r«M lam lie cl**, at Kvt nrreen . . Ma>T2. I I 
|e.m I Mounta n cir, at lbir Va. * v x'ny |*î  yn 

h« and D« l4**>npia.at lH*la*«in.May 2*nS7 
flam mn <*ir. at e ni|»«o*.vi .e Jutt«**J. .1
lt« e It* i:« > eir, at Rvant .......luii**s, |o
f ’oH Iboi**' mio, at IliniV Cha|H*i .. June Id. |7
4'i—.1; r 4'.t> inia  .......  June*?4.24
Induti rn*4*k . . Jum tVJuSyl

Te* •it*.eiraK«a to the Diatrb'i Conlcreao* will 
I* • .--’e*! on thia f» tind. W«* de«:rra r*iil at- 
•ti-lnitec of all the nille.ai hndhren Me defln 

to »M / n the •ervu'ia on Frtda> nlsht la*I«»n 
a h . larteriy 4*»nfrteni*r.
Ilr* »nwti*i liiMrirt 4**mfrrvnee. at Rrown- 

k*»'4l.ciiilinictntrthe third Sundav In July.
xr T. Mki.i-i.iN. 1*. K.

«MI:KM.XN I>ISTK1CT-8ec*»M» N und 
Wa ti»ahoiT> ata . Mav 13,14
X'an .\i*ttn«*«*ir.........................  x*av is. 3ii
G« Db*fiVll.e cir 3

w. , each |Ni«tor M-e that due ixH c«- a Ntxen 
ta to the tiiiM' and p ace of the quarterly meel 
nc -a rinr pr**m *>«‘ne*‘ to Satunlay iieirninN 
M*rv:ee M« •UA* d< ih nd larvely up-m the pre 
.ration tua f**r the oocoamn. Aiin<iuno«* the 
faat day aiiJ arranfe for sultahU* aerx*!er there
on. W. M. SHEI.T0 N. P B.

a AN A\D»NIO l»lsrm rr-TH IRD  Hot NO
tk-rlnecir,at Tehua ana ...
I* r:r«itiili*n : tr, at tiak l*l*nd.
'^ahiiia at aky. ...
4 o tifi'a ...............
I va de . . .

■ r>-» Sprine*. at Hal* svt ,v 
Anionloand City 

R H rof. at rala«lo . .... . .
la Hto, at flra.'kcU.............

Pa«o.................................
ih-'? ................................

l* .r|. . .....................
I'-'" f 'n n lx m ic  will Iw hrid M Cntul-

i*. I t  •■ ••mmriK-. MniHia), M •  la.. lirrorr 
th.r ■ in Junr

R lltnntm P. B

id Hun In M*v 
...4th Itun In Mar 

.'.'d .un Ip Jun.
. ̂ 1 dun :n Jun.

. III! Hnn In Jiin.'
. I.t i*un In Ju r 
. td bun In Jiiij 
. :iil Run tn Juir 

..4th Bun In Julr 
...Mh Bun In Juljr 
. ..I«t Bun In Auir 

; i  Bun III Au*

1I:k HRI.L niKTKI T - T hibd K'lrno. 
K‘tn'- r, hi New Churrn
Wi,;. Hiiint , t h ..................
Iiuri. < r>< «  Mh........
K .iil'i *n *th............
Tern .|« ..............
I .irri' V nr. hi ■ __
l'iimi. nivi.,e «th ..
Kemp < ir at ll.aer'a Pr. r,< 
i 'nin.1... . r r, at Crand. !
Ki«kw. I .1. . ...........
I4r<fc|i, te r 'r  ...........
Bern 11 «. hi * 'rn  .....
H«yn’ >• r. .1  - — ..........
Allen • .r. hi .....................
Robrn. in'R...................
KInjil. ,r, at - — ........

w. I., n . i i  rok

.....  JUIM J
... JUIH' K, H 

—  June W. n 
JunediU  
.. Jiinelt 

June :n, Julr I
.....  Julr?.*
.....Julr 14. u
... J u ir t i .e

...... juiT»>. 9

........  A u r i
... Aur 11.13 

. . .Aur l«. I*

...... Aurrs34
.Aur .W
Bept I, 3 

k. V B

B%N M A «f I* riUTKIi T-Tntni. Rnrao.
n<- iron, nt N>tnn'«................ -Jil .lun In M»v
Brruiii. Ill M'li rnph . . M Sun In Mhjr
linrii. ' il. at lioiitnn'. ............ lib Bun In Mar
llripp nr !<|>rlnir«, at IVimlMTlr 1M Bun in June 
.■̂a i Mari'O, cir, ai I'l ntrn l*oinl 3d Min In June
I't.flo. irfKid. at Norkoniit....... ;kl Bun In Juni
l.ili-iti sprinr.. fci Klin llro ir  Ith Bun in June
Ki I . at llin la ...................
1. ’ a l------
I. I k inn. at C!aik*;i Cbaiml
lioil/'ll. 4 Mt ...... ...........
ran Wnn-r.. .......

To the l-reaoh(‘i'S mid Dologatcs of Weather
ford blitric't:
Dbau  IlitKTHUKN.—Any of you who In

tend brInKinif wife or dauifliter to the 
district conference will please Inform me at 
once of such Intention, J. J . Ca n a k a x . 

Bi-hingtowm, T i;xas

Waco, Fort Worth and Wuxahaebta.
Waco lilstrict Conference, at Corsicana, 

June l‘M.-S
jortW ortli District Conference, at Ullls- 

boro, June -JO-ii.
Waxaliachle District Conference, Italy, 

June'Jd, Julv 1.
Ulsliop WiNon will attend these confer

ences. Let all IhedeleKates attend promptly.
S. I’ . W k ih iit . 1’ . K.,
J. Kuei> Cox. r. E.,
E. 1.. AitMsriioxo, P. E.

Oranbury Diatrlot.
Granbnry district will embrace the Brst 

Sunday In July at Hranbury. We wlllcoin- 
nience W'ednesday luornlnifatU o’clock, .lune 
27, ISsS Let all the recordlmf stewards brinir 
their quarterly conference records to the dis
trict conterence. A full attendance Is ex
pected. Come, hretliren. one and all, with 
prayer upon your lips and faith In yonr hearts, 
that Hod may bless tlie occasion iind convert 
the people. All the preachers are Invited.

U. M. bT.snix.Ns,
GaAN'BCKV, TKX-IS

Dallas District.
The Dallas District Conference will convene 

at Cochran, on Thursday before the third 
Sunday in May, at three o’clock p. in. Ulshop 
Wilson will preside.

•Sermon Thursday at eleven by D. J. Mar
tin. 1 hope the pastors of the district will col
lect every dollar assessed for tile siippurt of 
the bishops and brinjf It to the District Con
ference. It. M. I’OWKKS.

Oaorvetown District.
The (leoriretown District Conference will 

convene at Liberty Hill, Tuesday, May 2b, at 
'.I o'clock a. m. Ui*hop Wilson will be with 
us.

ilev. D. II. Dicker will preach tlie ouenInK 
sermon. May 2H, at 7 p. in. lil'liop Wilson 
win dedicate the church at the city of Uur- 
nett, auudar. May 27.

Jamks M.xckky, P. E.

V ictoria l-is trlct.
Tl'Is confrreiire will convene at Edna on 

Wediie.4itav lii'lore the lirst Saliiiath In .lune. 
at 7 p. lu D|M‘niii< sennon will be preached
hy Uev. 11. T. am .

Ko iit . j . I)t:K.Ts, P. K.

Abllena District.
The .\lillene District Ceiiference will eon- 

vene at D.tird, Thnrsdav, June 14. at Un’elock 
a. lu. It Is iitohahle lll'linp Wilson will pre
side. The ilLfrict conlerciiee senimn will be 
pnui'-heil by Itev. W. D. Ilobliison.iif Albany. 
rhiir»dav, at s p. m. P.istor* will see that 
their quiirterly cunfervii''e journals are on 
hand.

Dl*irict Sumlay-sp^iMilCotifervnce will eon- 
vpi.e Nat'irita>. .lune lii, al 2 p. in. Let every 
*iabbAlh-4eliool In the district 1k< represented 
by ileli iratew. .Iihin a . Wa i .I-ack. P. E.

P D B L IS H E U  I40TXOER

We liave Pastors' Menioraiiduni liooks at 
3.y cents.

Venr Simday-kchool stiould keep a correct 
isssitd. We ran send yon un.i lor no cents 
Kor larse Sumtay-scliiinls. 7.% cents. Extra 
sire, for two years use. Bl.oo.

Ify iiuw aiit tieimon Paper order 3S cent* 
woDn—etmiiali to last you a Inmr tliiH\

The roniblnatloii Itfanks-a hiMik eentaln- 
inx blank Church Certlli'-ates, .Marriaice Cer
tificates. llaplIsmalCettltlcatnsatHl UUnk ll>' 
celpts, 2‘i rents.

< .\ll above nr« mnnanUof »tork. Iienc* the 
low prires.) _________

OoUeoUoa Oards.
At the request o f a nnmtier of rr»4U*hers we 

have cutiep up a eollei tloiirard. Mxe.^x.^)( 
Inclii’K It Is worded as follows, and Is appfte 
priateljr ruled:

cdllicctukn c a r d .
V ictbopist Reiscop/ki. Cnrncn. Borra.

I ken U} acns-tneoiitrlbulF dur np tbe pi,#, 
.sni ronlerriice yn-sr. as fnllowt:
Kfir toe-tan Misstont ................ ............  t
Vnr ISoneaiir Miss, m *............................
ForI'onli-rrms. ro:'fs'lion................... .
Korrhurvk Riii'iisiuti....... ... ...........
For K>lucal .on ...................  ..........
For Itishoi*’ Fund ..............................
Kor UII..I' Cause .........................

Tmal. ............................... f
The rse-«n.na is not a K-va . hut Simp yr a 

moral obiiiralion. I'n-rM paid within one week 
te fore ronfen-oce. It will M  mumed tosixner. 

Bi#n here;

N'rni—Card nn-pansl by Rev. saia K. Wrlyhl. 
“  MCd the cards. pn#t-paid. aa fnllowi;Wewn

3DII. . 
XU .

*111

Addr BHAU a

»l
...........  Sid........*00

. . 4 l »  
IILATLIN'K. 
baiia#, Tetaa.

"  Have I done anvthlPK to offend ymu, dar 
line?" he asked brokraly. ** Today jrna
MUtaed aie withniit bnwinc, and row 
ihere with soeh an air o f bauteor

iwj-no sit
prMe

th at"^—“ lieonte,”  iDlerrupted tbrairl with 
the anbetidlnff air, bat In her vote# there waa 
a cartrmce sweeter than moate In the nlcht, "1 
have a ttiff neck."

Rrientista tell ns that a Man's brain de- 
eteaars in si/e aa be itrows ohL The human 
brain, it appears wetdhs the heavteat L. 
twera the aaes o f 14 and 9B. This explains 
why ynaiwi bkw know so much more than 
Uieir elders.

The Plantation Philosopher of the Arkan- 
saw Traveller may teach some ot us a good 
and timely lesson when he says: ’“ i  hope 1 
has 'llginn, but 1 dnan know,’  1 hab beam
folks say, but 1 iieber beam er man say, ‘ 1 
hopes 1 has luoney, but 1 doan’ know.’ bat 
sorter ’iiglun dat yer hopes ye's got but doau’
kuow, alut gwine to do yer no mo’ good den 
der money what yer hopes yer’s got but doan’ 
know.’ ’

Don’ t Oat Caught
Tl.ia spring witli your blood full of Iiiipurities, 
your digestion impaired, your appetite poor, 
kidneys and liver lorplil, and whole system lia
ble to be prostrated liy disease—but get your
self into good eonilition, aim reiuW for the 
clmngtng and wiiriuer weather, liy taking 
Hood's Barsaimrllla. It stands unei|ualed fur 
purifying tlie tilood, giving an appetite, and tor 
a general spring nu dlelne.

A t a Washington lleceptlon: Tenth .Vsslst- 
ant Secretary (with an ax to grind)—Miss 
Kegal, 1 want to ask you to allow me to 
introduce Congressman McMackin, of our dis
trict. M1s4 Kegal—Voii ro awfully klud, Mr. 
Eager, but X never loh.

MOKLKY’S lU 'C l l l 'L lX  is designed for a 
special class of diseas -s and Is not a “ cure 
all.”  Nor Is It conslderwl a "quack”  medi
cine for Ills  prescribed by tlie most eminent 
pliysicians and Midwives after Confinement 
and Labor Pains, and for Enfeebled and 
Delicate Constitutions of both sexes and all 
ages.

More foolishness: Mr. Wayback—What 
tarnal fools some o’ those city folks are. D’ye 
see that rough piece o’ board on that old 
hmisi'.’ Omaha Man—Certainly. “ Wall look 
cl'ise an’ you'll Iind they’ve got b-o-ar-d 
;iorawled on It, just as ef everybody couldn’ t 
see what it was. ’

In many affections (leculiar to Women, 
MOKLKV’ S HLICHI'LIN is unequaled--as In 
Chlorosis or Uetentlon. Irregularity, I*alnful- 
m-ss or ttitppression, 1'Icerated or Ncurrous 
slate o f Uterus, J.eucorrh(ea.or Whites, Ster
ility, and for all Cnmpisints Incldeut to the 
Sex, or in theihvlhw  <>c Chinujc o f Life,

MoreOrave Than suspected: Mrs l.eather- 
dge—Pore llddle I’etey’s went eii swallered 

a button, doctah. Dr. Khubarb—Well, there’s 
nothing serious ahmit that. Mrs. Leather- 
edge—‘ ’Deyyalti'f.’ .Sp-)sin’ 1 tells yo’ dat de 
button wu/. ’tached to one ob he’s shoes? Den 
whad yo’ say?'’

We call the attention of readers to the ad
vertisement o f 8. C. bniall A Co., manufar- 
fiirers of Parlor, Churi-h and loxlge Kiirnl- 
f lire. Their ■ real specialty Is Church Knm- 
ishliig, and they have recently adonted this 
system of doing busim-ss. They pack and de
liver their goods tn customers to any part of 
the country at catalogiia prices and take all 
tlie risks or breakage; also allow ruitopierstu 
receive and accept the work liefore payment 
This system has secured them a large patron- 
are in our State, and wemntlally reccmiinenil 
them tn all who are deelmus of square deal
ing, good work and reasonahte prices.

. 1st Bun in Jul)

. .•2<l Bun In July 
B.| Bun In July 

Ith Bun tn July 
.Mh Bun In Jiily

M If. lloiiToB, I*. K.

May Ik, 30 
MsyJS.2:

VKTriKIA DISTKMT-TiiiHn Korun.
f'l.cr^i sti ................ ...
V icicr.rt slu ,. .. .........
Tiisti * I tonfi n nee at Ijlna.

Msy si, ; :iiip III., In June X
Kl-i.- I .r. at rd n a ............................... June I
Vt'nidon elr, at Wseiiler ................ June I*-
!.<•< sviiic eir, al fiiion H ill.......... June IS. 17
Its lellM II c elr. at .\nilrewi Chnne: June 33,31
Ihixvl ci-ir.at iloxville............ June:••.July I
D"W III eir. at Concret--.......................July 7. s
Vorkt-isrn cir. at Ball I'ns k..............July II. I.t
Mbl'l;i town dr. a t .......  ............ luiyJl.g.’

.\t each appointment on Batiirday night tharc 
will Im- a missionary mtss-nieetlng, mblre«iie<l 
l-y the pn sniiiig i.irter, pn-acher In charge, and 
Ihi- laymen seli-cted by tin- preaeher in i barge. 
Me ll•'■'d more light amt leal along this line, 
la-l everyiiiHly eonie out

lloilT. J. DXRTS, P R.

lUstvlct (Toufcvcnccs.
v ic to r ia  Diatrlot.

Preaehers or delegates who Intend bring
ing ftieir wivi-s or daughters with them to the 
district ennfereiice at Edna, May :ktth, will 
confer a favor my notifying me at once. Our 
village Is sinall, blit large-hearted. Hretliren, 
don't stay sway tx-caiise Edn* is on the edge 
of the district .Notliing short o f a full at
tendance will give satlsfoetion.

John T. Uu a iia m , P. C.
Riiha. Trx.is .

Dallas District.
The members and visitors to the Dallas Dis

trict Conference will please o l^ rv e  the fol
lowing:

For the convenience of all parties concern
ed, all who can do so, will come by private 
conveyance.

Those who may desire to reach the seat of

An- ymi *s<l <le«pnoS<-nt. gloomy - 
An you eon- distressed ■
LiSlea to the welrooe biddisg - 

"He at re*t "
Have you aehi-s and palot iinsumbered, 
ISiloinltig life's Holden run- 
Think Dot there's no halm in Ollead an 1 

••Olre It up."
A 111.'den Remedy awaits you—
Dolden not atone In nainv—
Iteacb, oh suffering one, and grasp It, 

Health ree atm.
There Is but one 'Tlolden”  remedy—Dr. 

Pierce's (tolden Medical Disenverv. Itstands 
alone os the great "Mood-purl Aer. ’ “ stmigtb- 
retiewer''and "health-restorer.”  o f the age! 
The l.lrer. It regulates, removing all Inipu- 
htlee. The Lungs it .strengthen*, cleansing 
and nnuDshIng them. The whole system It 
builds up, Mipplying that above all other 
things most neisied—pure, rich Blood.

Ktora-tfood morning, dear. You are keeping 
Id nt, of tMiirae. What do you deny yonritell? 
Dora—Ooiifectlonery, everything excepting 
caramels; thrvse are neeessltles. But what 
are yon doing? Flora—Walking, Insteail of 
riding in the home cars. 1 shall save enough 
in that wav to get a new bonnet at Ko.ster iii' 
stead of trimming over the old one myself.

Omaha Man irnterint Denver restauranti— 
Kh? That's a queer not ice: “ Oleoroarganne 
used In this establishrrent; i f  you want but
ter ask for It.”  What does that mean? 
Friend (a native)—That’s the law. “ IliimpI 
I sho-'.ld think the place would lose all its 
customers.”  " (4ness yon never tasted Colo 
rado butter.”

In answer to casual question.
How easy and truthful tn tell It's 

A cure for the worst Indigestion.
To take Pierce’s Purgative I ’ellets.

A  Bad Weather Sermon: First Dame—Do 
you mean to say you went to church last Sun 
day? Why the weather was perfectly awful 
Second Dame—Yes, 1 went, but I arrived 
there more dead than alive. First Dame— 
What was the sermon about? Second Dame— 
Oh, the minister scolded us for three hours 
because the rest of you didn’t come.

The movements of Men: “ Well, well,”  re
marked Mrs. Brown. *' I ’ve noticeil this about 
men. When we ate girls they don’t go away 
until after midnight, and when we are wives, 
they don’t come In until after midnight, 
suppose It is the law o f compensation, and 
don't complain.”

On the Campus: ”  Hello, chnmmy; off for 
home In it after ICaster?”  "Y es , got to take 
a week off. Vacation knocked me out ”

l.s Comte (ioston d'orgiie d< llarh.arl tap- 
. -iling)—Mwlanie la CimiteMH-; How grand 
-et sound, res eet not? Miss Smith—Kealiv, 
Monsieur le Comte. 1 prefer to re-raln plain 
Miss Smith. Le I'oDite (ias:i»i. etc. —Plain 
Mees Sm.-et: iiillle fols turn! /ay ra/.xer/e 
beauteeliil Mees.Smeet! She cbceumbs.

Bad Bowel ,
The ver. eX|ir»sslon Imiillcs siilTi.-'Ing. F.icry 

iiioilier knows ihe sn.v-,.|y over Ihl* slckiii iA 
bill every- iiioihi-r -Im s r.ol Voos IhsI Hr llig 
r<- s' IliivklelH'iry I'orjisl will n vii'Hl-.- iiud 
■ lire Mil IK/He. trouliles

An egg trust Is Iwing loriuH, but itic hens 
are laying for I ’ T l f v  ate m.t g .Ing bi hi-ar 
tlie yoke for any cursed iimtioiMily. They 
never otiell as long as we have any t:en-fl-- 
nce.

Y’ es, that Is the number—just the number of 
interested, reading subscribers wanted for 
Hie T k sas  CiiitKTiAN AiJVocATE. And 
tlie iimiiber it ought to have. And 
wiiy that luiinber? Let us consider: We are 
in the empire State o f the Southwest. I.ook 
at Its vast area—from tlie gulf on the south to 
the Judlau Territory on the north; from the 
State lines of the east to the far-reaching 
plains of tlie west, embracing country suffi
cient for an empire indeed, and tliis empire is 
fast filling lip with people. Where seven 
years ago only tour cities could be found 
with a population of over four thousand, now 
tliere are over thirty, and some of them are 
getting up toward lialf a hundred thousand. 
Nor is tills increase in population enutined 
alone to the cities, but the country is keeping 
pace, iiini-e than doubling and quadrupling its 
population. And now, from the most thinly 
populated, we are fast coming up intooneof 
the greatest States in the Union, The church, 
with her literature, must keep pace with tills 
incoming tidelof (xipiilatiou. Our five organ
ized annual conferences, with tlie Gennan 
Mission and Mexican Border Mission Confer
ences, earnestly desire to occupy every inch 
of ground available for sowing the seeds o f 
gos|>el truth and rlghteoiistiess. With church- 
houses in city, town and plain, garrisoned 
with the faithful sons of the “ Captain of our 
Salvation,”  sustained uy the faithful hosts of 
our militant Israel, why may not this goodly 
land be possessed fur our land's cause? It 
should be possessed. Every available means 
should contribute thereto. The rellgiuiis 
press certainly should prove a great 
factor In this work, into every family. Into 
every assembly or association of persons, 
whether household or individual, the religion 
of the newsjiaper or tlie book slioiild And its 
way. The preaclier and tlie teacher come and 
go, but the religious papers and books are 
there. They stay at hand like the silent 
teacher, ever pointing la the right direction 
and ever at hand ready and without delay to 
shed their light at every touch. Every week, 
right along after onr more than flve hundred 
Methodliit preachers, who are endeavoring Ui 
spread scriptural holiness over these Texas 
lands, we want to send fifty thousand copies 
of the I'F-XAS ClIlIISTIAX A iivim  a t k . Will 
these faithful preachers help us? Say a woril 
lu Its behalf from yourpulpiton the Sabbath 
and In the week day. In your pastoral rounds 
see whether or not the A h v o ta tk  has found 
ltd way before yon; and If not, liitrisliice it. 
Sample copies will be sent at any time you 
ask for them. W e have mole than fifty 
thousand Methodist Imuseliulds, Into each of 
which we wsnt tosendthe A hvim a t k . We 
want to send It full o f church news—new* of 
gospi*l work In foreign lands os well os at 
home—news that the children will delight tu 
resd o f lilm  who >ai>l, "  suffer little chiX 
dreii to come unto me." Now, railroads ffy to 
every point o f the roiupas, and the telegraph, 
with lightning speed, bears the news f.nm 
la'id to land, and tliD Is b'lme to you week af
ter week by the nev'spaper. Takethe pa|ier. 
Let its light cheer )our mind and hear, and 
lead you out of )oiir->-lf into the great world 
aroimd and aIs ve.

’ •iicKi.r .\ 'ii liiTTF.M* is an mifaillng 
cure for all dl'ea-sM uilginitlng lu biliary 
d- rangemeuts r«u->etl by the malirta of 
niU-mallr countries. >o oilier meillrl 
now on sale will so effectually teninve the 
rilstntblng elements, and at the ■•aiiie time 
toll" up the whole system. It Isstiie and 
■uife ill Its action.

"S o  the m ssiis Is to be msrrled eli?" said 
Ihe gardener to tile rook “  Y l»: and In 11,1- 
rant stnyle, too. She's gnin' for tn have a 
dliressthrav yamid* ioog, and four ptll 
bearers ler kerry It.”

DUsra, old  Rorsa and Wounds, rurid Ljr 
f'.Mef ■ I ' l i '  ii , Intisi on having the standard. 
rellali.F arlivir, IVoot /.'rini. 1.

Cu<tnmer (tn rubber overshoe d ia ler)—X 
want In get a pair of mhbers. IMilet -  Yes, 
sir: saaie a* yem bonglil yesterday, I s'|M>se; 
Ciistoaier Oh, yes: Uh-sc gave earelleni sat- 
tsforllon. It was nearly 12 o'elork lost night 
before they gave out.

PATENTS O B T A IN E D
ASK

nO M D nO TFD . 
Kmiout R*m*Mmr. Bmodwav and Ui.ee Rto- 
Bt lo t’ ia, Mn. Rsiahllshed IMI

4>pccl;il Hotlcrs.

* T * .

O A . O. B S A TTK O N T  

treats specially dbwasr* o f the 

E A B , T H A O A T  A lT D  MOSS

AI.M1 ntsRASga OF FgMAl.gO.

OFFXCB-700 MAIN DALLAS. TKX.

A - . 0 . 0 - :
-------THK BPKCIAUBT.-------

Fiiemrrfg nf H>4 Bprfag*. Ark
Otfics. 733 Elm t t .  Dallas, Tsioo.

2 3 ..

J. H . O IB B S, M . D ., 
pranice limited in the irraiiueat of the 

diseoari of the
X A A .  MOSS A i r s  T H X O A T .

Twent* years exnerlenee In thl* line of prac
tice. Uthcr No. StA Main Bt., DALt.AB.TRXAB.

DALLAS DRItTAL PARLUKB 
P. CncsKav. D. D. B.. Pmp'r. 
Ti*. 711 Rim-et., Dxi.mi*,Tr.x. 

rail, write nr telephone, and make 
appnimmenti tn order to have tln.r reoerved 
for your work.

D A  T. « .  ■ n .A M , 
D XITTU T,

1133 COT.Ri a Bthkkt., 
Hxnwoon.

None hut flrit.claet 
work solicited 

Telephone No FA 
Refers by fwnniseion to editor of this paper.

Do Met B ur a P lano er Organ 
T ill yon have written to C. H. ICdwardn, at 
Dallas, for prices.

Sprotoo^sa.
We have the largest stock of optical goods 

in the .'State and the best spectacle In the 
world. You can be fitti-d by a proeticol optt- 

Main • ■ciitn at J. W. Webb's, r,io Main street tt

Pianos and Organs 
On easy payments, at U. II. Edwards’, Dallas.

Blsgant Diaplar.
FIIOM THK AIIT CKNTKHS OF THK. WOHI.Dl 

BKAtrTT, q l’Al.lTV AND Vl'AXTITV
ciiviiiiNgn.

The finest display of fancy goods, diamond 
watches, jewelry, silverware, clocks, ofiera

f laases and optical goods ever In the city of 
Hillas, is now on exhibition at J. W. Webb’s, 

CIO Main street 
Most of the fancy goods, opera glosses and 

diamonds were purchased direct from the 
manufacturers and diamond-cutters bv Mr. 
Webb while In Europe this season, and he can 
therefore afford to sell such goods, especially 
the diamonds, 1.5 per cent cheaper than any 
other retail hoiise in the country. liover* o f 
beauty in art will find It a rare treat to In 
apect his stock.

Doctor—Well, my dear, what seems to be 
the seat o f your disease? Patient —It doesn’t 
seem to hare any seat, doctor. I t ’s Just 
jumping up and down all the while.

Dr. X., Whitaker says that while practicing 
medicine at Ban Gabriel, Burnet Co., Texas, 
he cured a very severe and long-standing case 
o f Gravel with M OKLEY’.S BU-CHU-LXN. 
His patient passed nearly a handful o f Calcu
lous, the size o f small gravel, in 30 days.

"  Now, tell me, Ethel,”  said a governess, 
“ wliat letter comes after ’h.”  ’ “ Please. 
Miss X’arker, X don’t know.”  ’ ’ What have X 
got by the side of my nose?”  asked the gover
ness. "  A  lot of powder,”  was Miss Ethel’s 
startling reply.

Heiress-1 am afraid it is not for me that 
you come here so often, but for my money. 
Ardent Wooer—You are cruel to say so. How 
can X get your money without getting you.

An Unaollclted Tsstlmonlal.
COI.CMIIIA, DiiAzoitiA C'l., Tkxas, Feb. 2H, 

ISsS,—C. ir. Prefli'ii .V Cn., Ii(ili'ffli)ii—Gentlemen; 
Voii have not sent me Dili for one do/.cn "Pres- 
ton’s Cougli .Syrup"—at leust I have received 
none. Kecry one wlio Iih* uicd It will use ii» 
iitlicr. My sou, who is at the A. and M. College, 
has used and given to the emlo's four liottlot, 
and I expect he will send for more very soon. 
It lias been a very great relief to inyielf and 
wife, amt nn IniunhnUI ehmiht lie wUlmut it. Very 
truly yours, .Ioiin A dhiancb.

“  What's your business?”  ”  I feed the lions 
in a mnnagorie." • Must he dreary work?”  
"O n  tlie contrary, li’.-, very funny. 'They 
keep the table in a roar.”

Some one threw a head nf eahhage at an 
Iri.ih uMtor, while he was making a sp-<ech 
once. He pan-eil a second, aud said: "Gen- 
tlemen, X only ask for your ears. 1 don’ t care 
for jotir lieadsl ’ He was not bother-d any 
more during the reinaliider of his speech.

To the Ladles.
We will furiilsli free of e.iRt .lapanese or 

Paiier Napkins to all suppers given in Pexas 
this year lor reiigioii-i piirposo; p'.'ovided not 
more than .500 uliall be nseil at any one sup- 
supper; ten days notice required.

Cac tk ih n k  Mk iiic in k  Co., Waco, Texa.s.

W ife—dieorge, do the Ainerlcsn Indians al
ways travel in single tile? XXusbaud—1 never 
saw hut one, and he did

A  health writer snjs ’ ’ the washtiib Is an ex
cellent gymnasluci,”  But will our young la- 
dbs take kindly to it? As Mr. Bacon says 
tu Miakespeaere's works: ’ Ay, there’s the 
rub.”  Audit Is the ”  rub”  that makes the 
washtu'j uapo|iiilar as a gymnasium.

The report that Carnegie's steel mills ore 
working on a pair uf skate* for a Chicago 
girl is eiroiieoiis.

Youcannot Jiidire a man by his coat; It Is 
hl> piuniissor) notes that give him away.

In high 
theater.

feather—a new hoiiiiet at the

Fine CUTLERY
artr

Happy Thi uglil: C'ndllor—Brown. y«n 
told me tliree m iiitli' ago ttiat you would
come tn mv nili-.-e and sefilr tip vour aceoiinl 
Debtor—I know I did. but |t neeurred to me 
that the ofilin* should seik the man, not the 
■nan the office.

There were visitors at Ihe .Skinner school 
Hie (ithi r day. and a class was put on i xhlbb 
Hon. " N o w ”  saitX the teacher, “ ran vou 
tell me anything about heat.'”  A small hoy 
held up his hand. “ Well, sit? ’ said the 
t«-«rher. “  Ileal expar.ils; cold roniracts.'' 
"Very good; now give an example.”  " In  
siimnirr. the days are nmg; In winter the 
days ace sh irt." fired  applause by the visi
tors, and the small ixiy taken his seat

Chron ic C ou ghs an c  Colds,
A' iail Hi«s« " i t!-* -;n’l I. ■'•gs.i jn Im
4'irr>l *>r .!« Il
4 *it.4in« II't h« aIi 'iE Vtrl’ 7 - t'f 4 • at l.i- « ' 4 4«| MDal 
Il\|h*j*‘*t-«̂ 'hll4'* l»- I'-. If I'liMral |b * N mtl*
111 ■ 'A 4ir V Ktnula.i'ft. fvil itji'k' a« tui k, t isi*\ i4>« 
. i, II •! t !*» I ' I «H4 n IIk* ' ' ■ *• ,
r.« i4 «il: •*! 4 •.-fitUr I r-*
frit- .1 II , Mailt t.« In r iK 14 .1 - t i| i«
I »• -. \fl» I .’ihlKil r f • ’ \

I,.?. I T. .».?! v.*‘—VV, It. > t.lNSMI, M.
I*.. M*. .'."Uf, 4».

('ns;o-n«r (sf rallroaii redsnrant i—Here, 
ltn->«, lids e .flee b eo ld ; I ’lopiietot —Yes, 
sir; yon se,.the train only si ips a l< w ndn- 
ules, an' If the coffee was hot you wouldn't 
have time to drink It

"  I hear lliey are going to Lavs a donkey 
party at It— ’s.”  said a i*arsoiivllte man to 
illstieiglibor. “ Bo I understand," was the 
reply; "a re  you gidiig?" “ O- rnuns 1 am,”  
said the UarsotiTlIle man: “ tliev eoutdii't 
have the parly without nn ! '  And he rouldf.’t 
quite make out what the other !• Iluw was 
laugl.ing a t

I will pay high cash prises for old I A  and 
Oonfederoie I'.xloge Btsuip*. K •m Ihi iirhil- 
Hill bftrr or rnn (••;« . It will pay you to biuk 
up your old letters and send melheenvelnpss, 
M many of the rlamps ate rare and will Ming 
high prices. DeacrIp’Jve prlee-llst aeot to all 
who apply for theoL I will boy nnuard 
stompM also. If in good order. Coll the otten 
Uoo of your rnrods to this no'ire, as It may 
help some one In need. Best reference* fur 
ntsbed if desired. TiiouAsRguMgs.

Box V, Alexandria, Vm

I.eeturer'» W ife—Well, John, bark from 
your lecture trip at UsL IMd you rorry your 
audlen"es with you? I,eeturer-No, but I 
could have oooe so. They were small enough.

IdL’ Ie Dot—Mamma, what does translantle 
mean? Mamma—Aemoa the Atlantic, ot 
course Little Dot—Doen trans always mean 
acros«? Momma—Yes. .Now don't bother 
me any more, or I shall put you to bed. I.lllle 
Did—Well, raanima, does transprtretit mean a 
cn»*.s parent?

M OKLEY’S itr-CH U -LIN  conuins all the 
A i t l i t  f ’rlnrliihn of the best known Vege- 
taiile Kidney and Liver Minllcines comblnisl 
with I ’lire Holland tiiii and Acetate Potash, 
making It a Positive and Npeclfir l:"iuedy for 
Irritation. Intlaiiirnalion or ulreration of 
the Itloddor and Kidney*, Dlsea«es of the 
Prostrate Gland, Btone, firavel, Brirk Dust 
lleposit, Mueons and Milky- Discharges, Drop
sical .Swelling, Kheiimatlam, and for all this 
class of speeal diseases, existing In Men, 
Women or Children.

Little Btnart bail spent his first day at 
school. “  What did yon learn'.”  was his 
auntie's qiiesllon. "  Didn't learn anything.”  
“  Weil, w hat did yon do?”  • 'Didn't do any- 
tliing. There was a woman wan’ ing to know 
how to spell 'cat,' and 1 told her.”

That T ired  Feeling
.-•'aeon is fieri' asain, and ncarlv vverv one 
tcrls weak, languid, and cxfiausted. The oloid, 
laden witli linpu.'lllei wfilcli have l«'en accu' 
iniilatlng for nionHis.movoasliigglthlvlfirough 
tfie veins, tfii' mind rails to think i|iilckly, and 
the tiodjr It atm s'ower to resimml linnd'a 
Barsaparilla It Just wfiat II nersird. It Is, In 
peculiar sense, tfie ideal aprlng tneiliefne. It 
purifies rltaii/7S, and inr.chei the blood 
iimkes Hie head clear, createa an appetite, 
overeniiu'S Hull (Irrd fe'l/nn, and iiaparts new 
sireiiglli and vigor to the whole h««ly.

Tho OhloksrlBg Flams
A t  C. H. Edwards’, 78S *  185 Main at, Dallas, 
Traas.

The Whaalsok Floasa
Are universally admired. For sale by C. IL 
Edwards, T8f A 735 Main t t ,  Dallas.

The cheapest and simplest gymnasium in 
the world—one that will exercise every bone 
and innscle In the body—Is a Hat piece o f steel 
notched on one side, fitting tightly Into 
wooden frame, and after being greased on 
both sides with a boc-in rind, rubbed Into a 
stick of wood laid lengthwise o( a sawbuck.

Mlie—1 hear that you have Inst vour valua
ble lltUe dog, Mr. NIssy. H e-Ya 'os. In a 
railroad accident. X was saved a"d he was 
killed. She(shocked)—W hataplty l

TlM*rt» mBj* be niDor itimmI Cutl4»rf, but 
jrettri' <'X|N‘rl<*nn‘ with

JOS. ROOEKS A SONSv
iHh* Knir ) 4’ut’<*r.v *Nilft1<*« us thtt we
n<N**l tint aro niiv fiirt*-rr for :l. Th**r be*i* « ut 
thm fh**r u*4* Itur on** klnt) o f <t«*ei for cheir 
eutlery. eli«"ii» or tli'rtr. 1 be «1il1i*n*nee i* m IbV 
nnUb MUti tbe t\*irv. «'ie. U> Imve T4ilileE4id 
Ib iMMTt Knlet'* 4imi Cnrver* to ii»44* li; PiH'ket 
Nt'iHBoi**. Ni»:i Bn<l other k'ii*l«: N*Mof
lict*v>r* In Pock**t Km**** with
Ivory, •hell an«t mbb bunl i**; ICn.’un. *luf i« 
and tn tmlrr. Bti*l c*oiiibliu*4| with other ftsple* 
iu«*ntiL t4d*nt| for r«tBioEiie«

A. B. e m t W O L D  A C O ..
II* t'.VNAL BTKKbT.

r a w  ORLEANS.
Kefrn»nce—PubllRberf of thl* papers

C O L L E G E  O F  C O M M E R C E
OAI.NKSVII.I.K, TI'..X.a8.

Kor B thnrourli prAetlral llll•inr%4 Tralnltt^ 
or f«»r B l'«»mpr<-hen*lv<* Ac4itit ink* royrws bbM  
your eonr anti r.murbtert t«* thi« e«>ut 

The Prim* pal bimI Propn* tor i« a tboroyffe 
MetbodiAt, m.il wu* f<»rti'eri4 Vi4<e>PriiiBtMlV 
tbe iartftat tlutim***4'oil< av in PktliiiMpfeiiL Pft. 

rnrr***l**m4lence itivitr«l.
E. S. CRRRXKOTOK, Prtn.«and Prop.

Wbjr a A byaiciaa e f Caleert Haa te Say 
AI»out Cacteriaa.

Cai.vkmt. TrxA«. April ivth.
Dll. II. K«>aii*«*i« Wa«*«i,

h«%«* Iir4 n tm iili* <1 uiibratarrlial
(fi'Afr* *« for ai«>ut tw<*>vf' or Lmrti-ff'n >eara, 

a fM'Afed l») thd-ro«Hit fN*l«‘i»rat«*1an«l liNVf I
aur.Fi **f th* eouih with but I tiN* lienellt, and 
h*4r *r«eftt iiar«'At*f*a on a'l hirttit o f in*tru- 

iHtp.tiir to find * 'tne rell* f. hut fit vain. 
I U*'! a *. if \ f n uii. when I «a «  Induce*! to 
ir% VwfifT h*. ‘ «n«l can fruU* My It ta. In
iitT «i|» ni» n. life r*’in« Ir l«»r catarrh I hare 
eter *i»n or My hf'arfna I* improving
«(*r) t.iiieh. Niift I ro|N> Rti«l Iwlicie it will lie 
fiiiiy fcBff'n «l. U'lBiiit a y**u intirh a«*c^*^« with 
>oiir *Vact<*rit *'. I r*-iti4in. Votir* V«'ry rruly.

J I* Mrl.KMNtN.M U

Cacterine Medicine Co.,
Bole Ceiupound.ra, Waoe, Tsaoa. 

tW“  Frew Tn atini-nt al any DrugBInn'

Teias aiii Pacific By.
The Urrol lopu;ar Moule Helween

TH E  EAST AND TH E  W EST.

Short Line to New Orleans
oiMl all golnis la 

I aO U I H I A J V A . ,

I M K W  M K X l C r O ,

C eV E .1  F * O K N  l i V ,

r A T o m m  L i r a  t o  t h e

North, East A Southeast
Double dally line of Pullman Palare B.essm. 

Care through to Bt. Louis via tbe

IR O N  M O U N T A IN  B O U TK .
Bee that your ticaeta road via Taxas Agn 

PACiric Kailw at . Fur Mapa. T'me Tables. 
TiekC'ta, hatoe, and all roqutrrd IrirnrmatloU, 
coll on or oddrees any of the Ticket Agent*, nr 

K r  Tl'HNRR,
TickPl Ager.t. Dallas, Texas 

H. C AltrilRK,
Trareling I’aaepngrr Agent, Dailo*. Texas.

B. W. McCI'LLOrOH,
Oenersl Ticket and Pose. Agent, Dallas, lyxas.

JOHN A. QKANT, 
nenrra Manager, Dallas. Texas.

TH E

lissom  Pacific R’y
— TflC  O R IA T —

NORTH A  SO U TH  TR UN K LINE.
It the Thoroughfare of Travel hetwssn

Central and Southwest Taxa* 
to All eolnts North, Bast 

and W est.

Double dally tervice of elegant Pullman Buf
fet and Bleeping Cart between Ban Antonio ao4 
Kantat City and Bt. Lout*.

Don’t be deceived, but call for your HekMi 
na tbe Mlisourt Pacifle Hallway.

For any desired Information, tickets, mop; 
folder*, etc., call on

R. P. TCRNRA 
Ticket Agent, Dailo*. Texas 

H. C. AHCHRH.
Northern Texo* Pass. Agent, Dallas, Tsiaa 

B. W. MoCDLLOCOH, 
OsDsral Pass and Tiokst Agsat, Dallas.
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TORPID LIVER
la k n o w n  by theae marked paoullarltlaa:
1. A feellni of wi-arinoH. and paint 111 tbe 

limbi.
2. liad breath, lind tatte in tbe mouth, and 

furred touvue.
3. Conitipatlon, with oocaiional attackt of 

dlarrhiea.
4. Headaebc, in the front of tbe bead ; nauaea, 

dizzIncM, and ycliownoaaof akin.
6. Hearlliurn, loiB of apiietite.
a. Ulitentloii of tbe itoiuaeb and bowel! by 

wind.
7. bepreteinn of tplrlti and preat melan- 

cboly, with Uinllude and a dinpusitiou to 
leave everything tor tomorrow.

A  natural flow of Bile from rhe Llwer ia
aaaantlel to good health, when tbit ii ob-
Itruoted it reaulle in

BILIOUSNESS,
whieb. if neglected, tmm letd* to aeriout dit- 
eatet. Siminoni Liver Kegulatorexerit a luott 
felicltiout Intiuenee over ever kind of bllioui- 
nete It retlorot the Liver to proper working 
order, regulatet the iecretlon of bile and puta 
the digt'ttire orgaiA In aueh condition that 
they can do their iH-at «'ork. .After taking tbia 
medicine no one will tay, “  I am bllloua.”
“ I have liecn anbject to aevere aitella of Con.

............  ■ ■ been ' '
iiig from l.'i to 'Jil grai

Igener
day*, latlely I have been taking Slinmoiia
which I

geetion of tlic Liver, and liiive been in the 
habit of taking from l.'i to'Jil grainaof calomel 

lerally laid me up for three or four

Liver Regulator, which gave me relief without 
any interruption to butlnett.''— J. ilL'ini, Mid- 
dicport, Ubio.

ONLY GENUINE
baa our Z  Stamp In red on front of Wrapper. 

9 . K .  Zoilin *  0 o „  Philadelphia, Pa.

The beat and aare.t Remedy ft>r Care of 
all diaeaaea raiiaed by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidney., Stomaeh and Kuwela.

Hyapepala, kiek llradarhe, Con.lipaliun, 
•Hllona Complaiiita and Malaria of all klnda 
yield readily to the la-neSrent influeaee of

It h  pleanant to the tade, tone, ap the 
ayateai, re.tore. aad prrwrre. health.

It la purely Vegeublr, uad raaaot fall t« 
peuvo brarHrUI. ledh to <dd and )'»Bng.
An a RIw m I I'uriHrr It I. .aprriur to all 

atber>. tMd ever) where at Sl.ta) a buttle.

f O »  A U .  O XSOROEM  O P  TH B

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

PACIHC PILLS
O T m o T X .'y v E o i i X A » i . » .

Oras CowanpaTtow. IwoiQicwnog. pvararotk, 
Plua, Mra llaaDania Ijvaa r«>wrt.aima, Lou 
anAgrariTS, aujursataa. wtaror.*BU. Jai-a 
aira, BTC. PH irR. sa a»a e.
»4tlf M MABIf A em iM  U „  ST. lOIIB. ■ »

O Tha BUTBBB'OVIDBia 
Uauad March aad Bapt., 
aaeh yaar. It  Is aa aoey* 
elopadta of naaful lafor- 
atalioB for all who pur* 
chaao tha lusurtaa or lha 
Dooaaaittaa of Ilia. Wa 

aan cloth# you aad furalah you with 
all lha naeaaaary aad naaaoaaaary 
appllaacoa to rido, walh, daaoa, alaap, 
aat, flab, buat, worh, go to church, 
or Olay at homo, and In various ataas, 
alylaa aad quantlllss. Jujt flgurs out 
what lo requirad to do all thoss things 
CORrONTMU. and you can makantair 
eotimaia of the valuo of the BUYERS* 
OUIDC, which will bo oont upon 
rrcript of 10 ceau to pay postage.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111.114 Michigan Avsauo, ChMago.lU.

ICARTEiiS

CURE
a eh n-ad.e.e a-d rttieve all f : '  ir™iM.w htet- 
a .iitloal' ii e'.t' ef the e.at'Bi.es'b aa IHa- 
• naeo, ka..<a firuwaue-w. |l.•:r•Motl•TraClaa, 
Pa'amik,'ad... Ar, Wa le tie r SMU rctawfe- 
aUvtecie*. 1. 1. .a* ' vBlatufng

SICK
Rrada'k'.,'t • ■" ' . t ’ le Llret IMIt are rqaany 
valaablr ii < > e eur:ag and i>eev<wtiM
Ihtaaaau. agr..-ipia:a», whit, lie y Blaoroer,vt 
alldtaurtl. -• ef itie pf„iuarh, .eimaiaie the liver 
Sadttga'.a-. i:. a .f Ih y only rated

HEAD
lh> f  wottM N  *• who

tnff'tfr -M lh:o romptoibt; bwt
M tolf tbrir fnodi.ePE mot <1^  hrr»*, ond tbowo 
whoomcr try ttnin wU Urd \hr^ Utllr i 
•hip ii oo marr wajo that th*-yw‘U not >**• wiiltaf 
!• do without tlM m Hut aftrr all o*ck h< ••

ACHE
tathf hanc rf inauf l.v«w that h«  ̂ it tihrfp wa 
•akt our rrt*at hooat. Our pOla ciara it whJ« 
othrra do Did. . ,, ,

Cattrr a Littli* LlTtT Pllli ow* m j  «nall and 
•wryf«tytolakr. On* oftworillawtakfado— 
Th*y art ttrictlT Tiir*tabk and do »*it pnpr 
Mrtr. batby thifr pntk action f.lraae allw 
•atlkwm. In talt at Wcf-nta; ire for i  
by imggiila t îTywh tf, nr aaot by nia.l.
pargr. bat by th< Ir pintle action i - - - -  
aarlkem. fn val* at «e,ota: hve foeft. BuM

wS

C A R T E IC  M E D IC IN E  C O ., 
N ew  Y »rh  Oltp.

PRICE TWyXTT-PIVE CEltTA

•H A W  *  BLATX.OOX. Dnllna.

Mustang Liniment
MKXrr.tjr MU^TAN** leTwtwtTP mr • atl aflmfutR 

vf IlL>li»iJN MLiaAaMiUCAlTLk.. CPUth* mtI triutuikut.

P e n o tio u a l.

WUIIK.

I t  aoine great angel spake to me to-niglit,
In awful language, u( the uuknown land. 

Bidding mo choose from treasurea iohnlte, 
From goodly gifts and gloriee in hla baud, 

The thing i  coveted, wliat should 1 take? 
Fame’a wreath of bays? The fickle world’s 

eateem?
Nay, greenest bays may wave on brows that 

ache,
And world’s applauding passeth as a dream. 

Should 1 chouse love to fill mine empty heart I 
Nay, lor love’s rapture hatti an after smart, 

And on Love's rose tbe thorns are manifold. 
Should i  chouse life, with lung succeeding 

years?
Nay; earth’s long life Is longer time for tears. 
I  would choose work, and never-falling power 

To work without weak hindrance by the 
way,

Without recurrence of the weary hour 
When tired tyrant nature holds Its sway 

Over the busy brain and tolling hand.
Ah ! If an angel came to me to-night. 

Speaking In language of the unknown land, 
So would i  choose from treasures Infinite. 

Hut well i know the blessed gift i  crave,
Tbe tireless strength for never-ending task. 

Is not for this life. But beyond the grave, 
it may be, 1 shall find the thing i ask;

For 1 believe there is a better land,
Where will and strength and work go hand 

in hand. ______ —

r  A L B B  T K V B T B .

Though born again by the Spirit, we 
are atill exposed to many subtle tempta
tions by the adverssry. While we may 
never concede hie ability to barm a ain- 
oere, devout loul, it Is important that we 
make oureelvee familiar with bis favorite 
me bodeof aeiauit. “ We are not ignorant 
o f his devioes,'* was tbe testimony o f one 
who had made Satanic power the theme 
o f closeet study. “ Ignorant” —“ devices;”  
these two worde are derived from the 
same Greek root; a suggestive fact. “ We 
are not without knowledge o f bis know
ing schemes,”  is one comment upon this 
passage by a critical commentator. I t  is 
a well-known device o f Satan to entioe 
the soul away from ita only secure ground 
of trust. He would, for example, pre
occupy our miuds with an und le eetl- 
mate of our wisdom, and ao destroy in 
our thought a proper eenee o f dependence 
upon Uod., I t  le poeeible for him to ac- 
oompllsh tbia purpose, even while we 
hold to the exact phraseolofy of Scrip
ture, and profeaaedly choae tbe path of 
rifhteouaness. Self henceforth piiebee 
God aeide, and our Judgment in many 
critical periods of life  is given the su
preme place. Uur decisions are then an
nounced with greatest oonlldenoe, with
out regard to tUat wisdom “ which is 
from above;”  that unerring wisdom 
which ie alwaye within our reach, and 
which ia alsraya bestowed in love and 
with a view to perfect development of 
coaraeter. Tnat we may never be caugnt 
in this snare, the Holy Spirit has fur- 
Diabed an infallible rule: “  Truet in the 
Lord with all ihlne heart: and lean not 
to thine own underetanding.”  This 
does not deny to ue a peraooal Judgment 
ooooeming all mattere that lie within 
our human sphere; nor does it asanme 
that our decislona ate neoeaaarily wrong. 
W e are only commanded rrat to trust in 
the human in tbe same senee that we 
trust In the divine. The Lord is to be 
appealed to. and relied upon, without 
reservation, and with the whole besirt; 
while our conclusions are to be held only 
aa human and fallible Jiidgmenta.

K irib ly eucceeeee.eeen spiritual victo
ries. armetlmes become a net to our feet. 
The enemy o f our souls delights in noth
ing so much as to betray ua into false 
trust upon grounds of personal merit. 
In like manner the temptation to rely 
upon “  uncertain riches”  is often made 
an occasion o f stumbling. And we also 
know that to “  receive honor one o f an
other, and not seek tbe honor that ooa- 
eth from (iud only,”  is one o f tbe com
mon MtiOces o f onr foe.

How may we escape these snares? 
Uae answer la aulBeient, namely: through 
tbe knowledge o f Uod. Possessing this, 
we are more and moreoocflrmed in Ills 
wisdom, and dietmsttal o f our own. 
Walking with him daily we can never be 
socoeesftlly beset by any temptation, 
however plauuble. Our viewe o f his 
goodaeee, power and purity will expatd 
and deepen into permanent oonvictione. 
We shall dad in him true riches and 
honor. The emptineee o f that which is 
earttily a tll become Increasingly appa
rent. The dispmiUon to trust In ary- 
thing bim ath Him s ill lesaen as we 
move forward to tbe lioai goal o f life. 
Then, when earth fades from our sight, 
Satan, with all bis false trusts shall be 
pat to dight. “ The last rnemy that 
shall be destroyed is death ”  In that 
supreme hour, with Chr s*. at our side— 
Christ, w ho lsab isto  “ destroy him that 
ha'h the p<)wer t-f death, that Is, the 
devil” —we shall fully rest npjn the im
movable rock. No more shall tempta
tion Imperil our peace. Ttieconquerer's 
shout shtll then be, “ Thanks be to Gcd 
which giveth us the victor/ through our 
L ird  Jesus Cbr st.”

F A M I L Y  W O B S H I P .

The late John U/land, K in is t m nls 
ter at Northampton, being on a J uirney, 
was overtaken by a violent storm, auJ 
compelled to take shelter in lb*< drjt inn 
he came to. The |>eople o f the house 
treated him wi'h great kiiidntse. When 
the hour of rest appiosche I the stranger 
appeared uneasy, aiid looked u j vvriy 
time the door opened as if txpectsng 
something efs>ntial to h's em fo rt. His 
host informed him that Ills chamber was 
prepared whenever he cl i « e  to retire. 
“ But.”  said he. “ vou have no* hart vour

fam ily together.”  ‘*I don’ t know what 
you mean,”  said the landlord. “ To read 
and pray with them,”  replied tbe guest. 
Tbe landlord confessed he never thought 
of doing such a thing. “ Then, air,”  said 
Mr. R/Utid, “ I  must beg you to order 
my horse Immediately; I  bad rather brave 
tbe storm than venture to sleep in a 
house where there is no prayer. Who 
can tell what may befall us before morn- 
ing?”  The landlord remonstrated with 
him and said be had no objfctiou to call 
hie family together, but be should not 
know what to do when they came. Mr. 
Bylaud then proposed to conduct famllr 
worship, to which all consented. When 
be rore from his knees almost every indi
vidual present was bathed in tears, and 
tbe inquiry was awakened in every heart, 
“ What must I do to be saved?”  This 
day was Indeed the beginning of days to 
that family, and they became tbe meaua 
of diffusing a knowledge of the gospel in 
a neighborhood which had been before 
proverbially dark and destitute. This 
good mail could not sleep even in the 
houssof a stranger unless tbefamlly were 
gathered for family worabip, aud yet are 
there not many who In buiiios o f their 
own never think o f asaembliug their 
family for evening prayer?

We live in tbe days of a multiplicity 
o f engagements, and many professedly 
Christian parents are excusing themselves 
on the plea that they have cot time. 
Tbe father has to rash eft to busintss; 
has time, It is true, to read his morning 
paper; but no time to gather his family 
around him, and by the hand of faith 
put them under tbe sheltering wing of 
God. In the evening he is tired and 
wearied, and thus family worship has 
been neglected. W ith bow many tbe 
consideration o f supposed want o f time 
baa been allowed so to weigh that in their 
hornet there has come to b-) no family 
altar; tbe good old custom, which in a 
measure served as an anchor to bold ths 
children in the religiuua faith o f Ibeir 
parents, is being negleclcd. If ,  reader, 
you come from a home where your father 
reverently night and m irning said: “ Let 
us worship God,”  and you in this respect 
have failed to foil iw his exim;>le, I pray 
that this ‘ ‘Arrow ’ may be used of God 
to fan tbe slumbering Ashes of memory, 
and that you will be led at once to repair 
tbe neglect, and that this night your altar 
w ill be raised and from your home tbe 
sacriQces o f praise and pra>er ascend. 
By neglecting family worship you are 
neglecting one o f the most useful in
struments of religious instruction to 
your family; you are failing to uae one 
o f the moet powerful agencies in bring
ing your children to Cnrist — •

“ W ALE  OlBCOMnFBCTLT.’*

L ight and life are communicated from 
Jeeus t*) his members, not merely to Oil 
their heads with gospel troths, as mat
ters o f speculation, or to make them flu
ent talkers about religion, but chiefly 
to affect their hearts, renew their minds, 
and cause them to be close and oonsta- 
teot walkers with JesuA Without this 
we ooiy seem ;o oe religious; we deceive 
ourselves, and our leilgion is vain. We 
cannot aland approved in the sight of 
(tod, before men, nor to our own con- 
scienoes. “ Tbe wise man's eyes are In 
his beaJ;”  he looks around him, and tees 
the evil o f tin , the vanity of this 
present world, that Us gay pleaauies, al
luring pastimes, bewitching diversions, 
are tbe gilded bait o f the god o f this 
world, whereby beeniuarea unwary fools 
to kill their precious time, and to bt'nJ 
and destroy their immortal aoulA Tbe 
wise man looks above him, be directs the 
eye o f fhith to his Savior aa bis example, 
to have His Spirit for bio guide, to be 
kept by His power, to hove b it steps 
directed by H it grsce, that his srord m«y 
be tbe rule o f bis life, sod that bis wtik 
sod conversation may pieaae bia Lird 
and adorn H it gospel. Without this con
stant clrcnmsiwc'.ioa we betray tbe gre.tv 
set folly, sod make aad woik for future 
gtief anrt repentance, l/ird. keep ns from 
this!— Tn'ifM fji.'’

BOW TO PB IV B  OUT BIB.

Commnnion with tbe Sinleea One is 
the only sure me'bod o f excommunira- i 
ting sin. Gazing into the face of Christ, 
and beholding the light o f the knowMge 
o f the glory o f G jd  which sh'.nee there, 
will surely d'seiichant our hearts from 
worldly otjecta. “ Ephraim shall say, 
what have 1 1 • do any mote with Idols?
I have heard him and observed him.”  
Dance^ker, the German eculp or, epeut 
eight yeura In producing a fore of Christ, 
and al last wrought out one in which 
the smot oDs of love and sorrow wei-e so 
perfectly Mended that beholders wept ai 
as they lo- ked upon it. Subsequently 
being sniic ted to employ his great taleut 
on a statue of Venus, he replied, “ A f  er 
gazing so long into the face o f Christ, 
think you that 1 can now turn my atten- 
tenlion to o heathen goddess?”  Here is 
the true secret o f the wranedness from 
wiT dly id -Is—“ the expulsive power of 
anew  affar'.ion.”

•‘ I Hev*- Ki'iiri t*i  ̂ v.Mci’ of Jenui;
Toll iiM* not of Ruirht brpi*le;

I h«\ V «(* II tho f«:«* of Jp«up«
A : my • 'III ••ltpnr<i."

— -I. J, ffOnl* H.

T B E  D A N O K K  O F  T H E  A G E .

temptation to get money and to spend It, 
to view it as tbe means o f all good aud 
tbe end of all desire, is becoming stronger, 
and seemingly more irresistible, coutiuu- 
ally. The demoralization o f character 
which fullowe tbe yielding to thia tempt
ation is more and more clearly manifest
ing Itself. * • * I f  you are to be a 
force lu the world for the higher things, 
as Qi^aliist tbe lower, you must show tha*. 
matei ial prosperity or wealth is not esseu- 
tial to liappiness, and that there is iu 
the spirit what to  outward loss or gain 
can destroy or create.— Conijn-ijatumul 
Miii/ii-Jiie.

It is good for a man to be checked, 
crossed, disappointed, made to feel Ills 
own ignorance, weakness, folly; made to 
feel his ueed of God; to feel that, in 
spite of all hia cunning and self-conll- 
derice, he is no better off in this world 
than i l ia  daik forest, unless i'e|baa a 
F ilher iu heaven who loves him with an 
eternal love, snd a Holy Spirit iu bcaveu 
who will give a right judgment in all 
things, and a Saviour in heaven who 
can he touched with the feeling of his 
iPtirraitles — Chtii-Us Kinijsku-

I^tavviitgcs.

St h m ik tt—UllAllAM —in the MetlWMlNt 
Cliutcii at Alhaiiy, 'iV.xa-i, April‘.’I, is-''-, by 
Rev. .lohii \ .  Wallace. .'Ir. Frank K. bteirett 
aiul .Miss Kuberta iirahaiu, all ut Albany, 
Texas.

.Nk i.hon—H ii.i.iA iii).—.M the r«-UlHi-e of 
the bride’s father, (>. A. (Iraham, ao m I 
ixsf', by Rev. John H. Trimble, K fv. .lolin It. 
N* 1-̂ 111, of the Northwe-t IVxas (ioofo'-oiire, 
and .Mrs. Ilia (i. Hilliard, of (iraliHiii, Voiikk 
eounty.

M i i.io a n —Mc Da v i i i . — l-> the town of 
Hender'Win, Texaa, liv rtev. I ’ . II. I*iilli|i<, Mr. 
W. A. Muligan and Mrs. .Aiigie Mcllavid.

Il.vi.l.—N k a i. — At the roaldenoe of the 
bridi 's fattier, Dr. A . E. Neal, !!• inleraon, 
Texas, by the Itev. U. Ii. I'hillpa. Mr. It. W. 
Hall and MUs.Sallle Neal.

Ow KM— Ua v i-.—In lloiKton Texa-i. on 
April 17th, by Kev. .1. I,. Hendry. .Mr. I. T. 
Owfiia, of Center City, Texas, and Uo» l,l//.te 
Davih, of Houston. Texas.

W AI.TKII-*—Cl.AltK—At the rehidetli-e Ilf  the 
bride's father, lion. IU<bt. Wtllera. April'ri. 
iN'o. by ICev. r. W. tilaaa. Dr. J. K. Claikaiid 
Mlaa Klla Walter*. aUof..Srhulenberg, Ksyetle 
couiily.

M v .r i i iK —l.iiVK. — In Hnuaton, T-xaa. 
April-nih, by Kev. ,1, I.. Hendry, Mr. W. N. 
Manulre and Mias Suale A. laive, of Houatoii, 
Texas.

Wll.aox —IIa i .IHIIIm.k.—,\t tb.' realdelice 
of Itev. W. H. llalilrliUe, April 'i*,. I ' " ,  by 
Kev. J. W. Lively, Mr. W. It. Wllaoii amt alias 
Kmma I*. Baldridge, all of Collin county.

K.viil.v — SilliAbKii — At the paraonavre, 
near ItiN-k Hill, Texaa. April “J, 1 " '. by 
Itev. J. W. lilarkburn, Mr. A. K. Karly, of 
lo-bantm, Texaa and MDa Jennie 8hrader, of 
iba-k Hill.

DA»iilt;i.l.—OvKiiTii.v.—At the tealdeiiee 
of ('apt. Murrlana. (iateaville, Texaa, April 
P.', I'aa, by Kev, (i. W Grave-. Mr. rt. A. 
Da-hlell.nf bbreve|M>rt, Ial . and Mtaa M. U  
OtetloA

III a*Ei.|.—Cl.AIlK —,\t Hie .Metbndlat par- 
•onaxe, Gateaville, Texa-, April I ' " ,  by 
Kev. G. W, Grarea, Mr. John ll. Kiiaaell and 
.Ml— lininia Clark, both of Coryell county, 
Texas.

(O bituavics.
^  ̂1^ "X.^  ̂

TV NfirirY (S/|i)irri| fs»
4nr h n /* ; ««r ir>* WMrnlii. T V  
M rr^rttui nfl *4»iriirtfir f̂ tr̂
ttt0tU0iring 0urk in fnUn* writ*
U h , A k s ilil rriR tt m iHHlf f ’* f«»rrr  r i r t m  v f  BjMifr. (»• 
wif. tkt rttU f f  **yK I K X T  ptr msnl Mumy 

<iro»mfN(N|r fin <ir«lrr>
K/fnt f f  t4>ttn»̂ ri0m mu

bf if onfvnsl ir̂ ii ia mtU,
jinr m i l#

G a iiv k t .—Sani-ny (ianrer, ann of Hm. A. 
C. Garvev waa boin Auc. >1, |aT,. and d in l 
A p ril I*. I'e<a. bani was the Joy of h!a iiarrtiU. 
Ilewaaatck nnl) four daya. He btire hi- 
oufferlnca w ith i>ailetice. Be waa ronarieua
till the la-t, and -aid hr waa perfectly ra«y.

bli(bal birae the iiamita. 
loae la bla denial caltL

We know our 
I.. <. II.

W iim iR i.ii -John Wllkina, aon of John 
and lA-tia WhltheUI, wa* bom In latvara 
enuii*y. I'eia-. Novetiibrr'Ja, i-Tv, and died at 
Devine, Texa-. March :«i. I—*. He Imik 
nlra-ure In the .''xbbatli-arhtMil; wa-alwaya 
there, when Ilia health |>eruiltted: batk xrHtt 
delixht In the le—ou* and llbtar)' b aika. 
After '-e waa ontine-l to hla hed he would 
have them brought to him and r,-ad hi hint. 
He *d  an exanipb- of goud behavior Dial hla 
rlaaamatea wimiM do Well In follow. The 
Kunda) .achool feel- that we have lo«t a Jewel, 
and extend o ii' deepeat ajrm|>alhlea to the 
anll<-te<l fami:) May He wUi tempera the 
wtml to the ai.om lainb eonifort Itiem lb their 
afflicUon. .Mua, J. H. W x-r.

Cae iu —Mr*. M. K. Carr, w ife of M. J. 
Carr, waa bom In Tennra-ee, Sepi. 4. IV ,;; 
waaronverl,d and joined the M. K. Cniiirh. 
Soath. when about fourteen yeafa old. Stic 
came to Texaa In I'axt. and dwal Jan. S. I— , 
blater Carr wa, a iiuiet, conalatent ChriMlwi, 
to wbaee arorth and fiwre o f fharacter her 
Detehbora and ar-iiialntaiiee* bore lovlnx 
tribute. !ibe waa much attached to the 
cburrlL amt firm rrl-nil to her |•aalnr and a 
faithful atlrtHlont and hearer o f tbe Word. 
Her whole Cbriatlan life waa one o f falUilal- 
nem to duty, yd  without netentallon. In all 
the reiatbHi- of life -be waa a OW«le! nt 
affedtrwt. Centime— a- d truth. She died be
loved and recretted -y a larce comraDnity. 
who will lout remember her but to apeak of 
herprulaea. May (oat Mean the huabud and 
children and brine them to heaven.

J . L  A x i.i 11..

C oriinax.—l-aiira. Infant daucbier of W. 
I*, ami A. M. Cia-liraii, bom June I, l'**7. 
and diet .April JP. laws 8 he waa a delicate 
clilld. For live weeka prevloua lo her death 
no amlle ptayct u|mui her face. I’ain held 
aiipreme and aliiiie>t contlniK u- away over her 
fracllc form. Miortly behwe her ueath ahe 
called "mamma ' Imphcincly, but mamma 
could ilo tmthlnr to relieve her. Je-ua re- 
leaaed hev fn>m her bondage, and ahe la Dow 
aate In hla lntlnl‘.e love. Her parents will 
nioiim her loaa a« no others ran. They can
not forget her. Her life, tlmugh abort, will 
abide. Khe will wall and watch at the beau
tiful gate for papa and luamnia, brothers amt 
slater*. May G«al help every one of them lo 
meet her beyond the nver, where theaurgea

to roll. C. I. MeWlltRTKK.

it  la certainly h critical period in the 
txperietice c ( 'he woild, and especially 
of uur own nation. In ma'erlal Ihtngi 

: our ie<rl ‘ are unving. as if in nn hour, | 
j nut >t til* limHatiniia and moderation of

ith" pis*, in to , 11 thereaourcea and wrsF.h 
o f the moat luxurinns nations. The

toMipxiAX.—Mrs. .*<amantha Ann Goodman, 
wife of Samuel F. (oaidman, waa bom June 
Zt, 1*4-1, ami died at her home. In Houaton 
eounty. Texa*. March cji las.a. Si*ter lewul- 
man iinltetl with the Methodi-t Rpiseopal 
Church at the age of nineteen and livea a 
lalthful and eonsiatent member of the «ame 
until her death. In her life wa* seen tbe 
effeets of early training and Inatrurtion in re
ligious knowledge While ahe hml not lived 
as long In the world a* many others, yet du
ring life ahe endeared heraelf to nwny who 
feel that earth has been made poorer by her 
death, an-l heax-en maile richer by niir loaa. 
Her lllneaa wa* painful, but wa* lelleveda.* 
raiirh aa pna*ih|e by imxNeal skill and atten
tion from loving heart* and hand*. \V> earn 
estly beg the l>ereav<-d one., to IrnktoGral 
for grace to help them in I heir time o( need; 
and may he Imnrea- upon their inliida and 
hearts the tart that It they expect to live with 
her In the sweet bye amt bye. they niiiat live 
and die aa ahe did. May Giut, who cares for 
all his rhildren, support and comfort the hu«- 
baiid and rhildren and gather thrni all at la-t 
into one familv in that him.ae not made with 
hands eternal in tbe skies

.lAMKa W. JoXK-, 
PoRTru’s 8p«is,.a. Tkxas.

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
Jirxic.xtr ErsTAvli u xix rx T . t--r >i,s sad MEXP AV'trsTAx^ixLM rTnadesihtoni.ia. : . Mr.xn-.vv XU-..TAM, u x iv k n t  ,h. ,i i aic-*v,

DrASt. UreaU'Rl i-«vr iu«a1«. WEXf* AN' 
O l d  n- M.R. Kki» asii irti Irplavnati 'R. N u. It i : TAbLkMiid Kalcju.. •;(»-

Ka v  —Sister Ellina Kay wa* born July 'J7, 
1*08; married m 1*27. At an early date she 
came with her parent-, to Texas, ami settled 
oil Cedar Bayou. Hurria ciinnly, where .she 
died March 1.1,18** She -,va- received Into 
tbe church by Dr. if. Alexaiuli-r, In tbe early 
years ot forty, as one of the (-barter ii'eiubers 
of .Vlexander Cliapel. .Nearly half a <- ntury 
lias this noble (!lirl*tian mother lived ami 
walked before this |>eople. teacliing bow a 
Cbristlaii can live. As a oeighbor -be was 
loved and honored for her noble traits. A sa  
molber, her life has been a *ui-c-e—, a- all ot 
her children have been eoii-traiueU to follocr 
lier as she has followed (!hrl*t. Truly her 
life has been a benediction to till* land and 
people. She WB* called to suffer iiiueli before 
lier departure. When the ll i.<- caine *lie was 
able to trluJiipli. Tbe day betote l.ir death 
she sang and shouted pral-es to G(k|. Death 
wa, swallowed up In victory. Tnily may her 
lovwt one* rr juice while they wee|). .May Uie 
l.'ir'l leatl her iiumeiuii* posterity t" me,-» fli« 
0111-gone before. J. W. Kki.i i-.v.■ ^  ■■

.Ston'k.—\aocy Stoue (nee W'rig'jii wu* 
boin March l.’>, HsOO: was convi-iu-.i and 
joined the Methodist Episcopal l.'biiri-b when 
fourteen years old; was marrl*-il to H.jbert 
Stone when aleuit twenty-three yi-ar-<i;d. In 
the State of Kentiieky. Sister -lone with 
her Imsbatid. moved to Nscogdic-li'-s contity. 
Texas, ill IVi*. In IMh she wa* I,-it a -wblow 
w ith a large family. In 1-4* -be moved to 
I;u-k eounty. Texas, where she dl-il March 
1"., l**s, elglity-elght years old, le-s twoilays; 
seveiitv-four years a member of the .Meili- 
<id:st Church. She wa* always a bright and 
hai-py Chrlstlati. The home of Si-ter Mone 
wa- the resilng place of tin- mls-lonary afnl 
Itinerant In an early day. where t ley were 
ever welcome. She rai-ed six chllilren to be 
grown; four of them are now living, sifter 
Stone, though aged and leehle, was bright 
and radiant m the love of (iod, anil wloii 
death cdiie she was ready. .She died of old 
age. without sickness or pain. Sister Stone 
talked of her death and of tier bright hope to 
eveiyoiie. She is gone. A motli,r In 1-rael 
has fallen. As we laid In-r away In the old 
familv graveyard our hearts and the hearts (d 
her ehi'dr<-M were tilled with joy, tliodgh 
tinged with sstiiiess. for we knew her spirit 
wa, with* iod. We shall see her again.

G. W. La .xi.i.l y .
— -m

Ma m a s —Bessie McDonsM Mahan w-s* 
Imrii m Franklin county. Ala., Dec. 12. ]8su, 
a-d died in Hempstead, Texaa. March 24, 
I—'. Little Beasie waa a member of our 
suuday-aclinol, and one of the brightest in 
herclass. How ws miss her; but she was too 
pure for this world, and the good Father, who 
doeth all things well, has taken her hi me. 
She wasa natural little Christian, and we can 
only sav to Brother and Sister sfshan, yon 
have a jewel In heaven. Mav (itsl fill the 
aching void In your hearts with bis love, and 
so lead you and bless you that you may 
all make an iinbroked family In the Kingdom 
of God. ahere there will be noparfing.

_________ I. It. r

Whereas It has pleased the great Shepherd 
of soul, to remove from our midst and frans- 
ler to theheaveidy fold our little sister, Beasie 
Mahan: therefore, b«it

Ke-olre«l, That In her death our Sunday 
ScfUHil loses one of its sweetest and brightest 
iiuplls, and h, r family one af Its brightest 
jewel*. That while we mla* and grieve for 
little llesale, we grieve not as tho-e w ithollt 
hop,-, for we feel assure,! that she ha, jolued 
that bright throng beyond the river.

KeMilvid. further. That theaerraolutlont he 
spread U|Min our minutes and a copy be 
lunilstied lo tbe heretved (andlvt al*,< a copy 
be (tirnlabed t<> Hie Ciii;i*ri.\X .\l)Voe.\1»'. 
sod one to the Ad ranee Guard tor publii-e- 
tluii. K K .Ml Dahk.

KosX Wooli.
V auv .MoRUI-oX, 
K a i i k  M< D ai,x .

Committee.

BANKS.

JH O . N . 8 iM i-H (ie , S a  ■KrjH. N .  A .  M c M i i - l a *  
Hresld.-i.t. Hcvai. A FKHaia, Csrb'r 

W. H. G a st os, gd V-Pri-a. Jso. H  G*ev(,ii. 
Vlc(-Pr<a Aaa't Coaa'r
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Tha National Exchange C&nk,
OF D.XI.LAB.

D irsctorb— John N.Simpson, W . H  Usatoa, 
Koja A. Forrit..' S. Armstrong, 8. O Hlaks. 
2. F. Cowen, N. .i. -Mc.Mlllan.

I’aid-up CaplUl...........................5;joo coo.oa.
Da LI. AH 7'ix.

LEGAL CARDS.

' ROBErF h. WESTr
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

SOB E L M  ST., D A L L A S ,  T E X A H .

\ 7 s r .  M .  o x i . O ' ^ T v r ,
^ v x ' r o i o  i - : v  - .\  r  - 1. a .w ,
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701 MAIV HI . t).4I,l.,4!,, T:;.\AS.

W. H. HOWELL & BRO..
Wnolesa'eand Retail

K  ̂ E.m Sireel. ItAhluXS. 1 KX.

M ORONEY HARDWARE CO..
WfloI.kS.Xl.K IIAKDWAKR.
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WAKK. C'L'TI.KHV. No. >127 K IU St., I.ud t>J8 PauUlc 
Avenue. DAl.L.XS, TEXAS.

TH E  DALLAS SEED STORE.
jr.sT UKCKIVKI,;
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of every d,-acripi on
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Price* nxueh be low the uMial 
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PIANOS, ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC AND  M USICAL INSTRUMENTS OF A LL  KINDS.
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P R IC E  O F  T H I S  P IA N O  O N L Y  $ 2 5 0 .

W E CARRY A LARGER STO CK OF PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL GOODS THAN ALL DEALERS IN TEX AS COMBINED.

To those who contemplate purchasing a PIANO or ORGAN we wish to announce that we have established a successful and prosperous business 
on the principles of fair dealing, fair profits, good values, true representations of the QUALITIES of PIANOS and ORGANS we sell, and liberality 
to our Patrons.

W e secure lowest prices and agencies of the best instruments, while the immense volume of our business makes it to the interest of 
Manufacturers we represent to prepare instruments specially for our climate.

We sell Pianos and Organs as i - o - w  v q t *. o .a j b is  and on as easy terms as any house North or South. We take old Pianos as 
part pay for new ones, but do not allow fancy prices for them and make up loss by increasing prices of new ones.

W E DO N O T ASK FOR N O TES OR OUTSIDE SECURITIES ON PIANOS AND ORGANS W E SELL ON TIME.

W E  DO NOT SELL PIANO  AND ORGAN MORTGAGES OR NOTES TO MONEY-LENDERS
In order to raise funds to carry on our business, hence w e are not com peiled to charge high prices on tim e sales to cover m oney«lenders shave.

Our G U A R A N TE E S  A R E  NO T W ORTHLESS, like those of irresponsible Agents, Dealers, and many Manufacturers,
We do not tend Pianos or Orsans on trial, or place them in houses of parties who merely write for Prices. These are old tricks. They confuse and often lead to the purchase of inferior

instruments at high prices.
We are State Agents for the world-renowned the peer of all made on the globe.

W e  are State Agents for the justly popular
S TOEmerson Piano C o. speaks for itself:

,  thousands of which are in use throughout the State. T h e  following letter from the

M«»*r». TtitH. tiorrui .v (ialveMou:
r.KMi.K\i»:N—Wr wrotr you Id Jun,>, I**-!, and May, isv;.-ttafint that you wi>i» our w lr afft*iiU for the Statr of 

Texa^. aiMl Wf only warrautMl furli I'lanoi, a« w.>n* miIo to you for ihr Trxaa trad,*; that your clliuaio drniaiMinl xp-clally —
prrpur.1 IlvU uiu, ut». and rarh rianowiuild liarr y,Hir naiup on th,* nani,* biuud with our own. Wi* uonr add that I’lanw 
tinUhrd tor you will ciHita ii all the rhanco« and InipmtriiMniti your rxprrlvncr Minmlfd as rr<)al«ltp, and Um* pxcrilpory ~~ 
ul ttM* inslruno'nis will no doubt l.*a>t to a still larurr lnrrt*as«‘ of sairs.

Mtyios Ii. s. - I S and 14, upriatits. lurvt with liumons,, naips. Urspertfully, KSIKItSON I’ lA.NO CU

■ |

To tli<»p wlio harr not so^n ths Kitivrsoii I'lano... containing all late liiiprovcrornts, we wilt say, that while
----- -  ...................... ... - . ----------- ------------ - ---------- It by the valuable

.iiieisoii Ibaros In
. . . . . . ----- ------- -- .............. -------------- ------------- -------lued the Improve*■UMrDts and know their value. j

lo  iiiose WHO nave nor seen me r.mersoii riano... containinir all late liiiproveroents, we will say. 
these iDstrunients have always been liilly up to ihe stiiHlard. they tuive recently advanced to the front by I 

", chanaes and Improvements adopt,d, wlilch add much to the iiualiiy and volume of ttme. and plaee Ihe honeisi 
I the lead or all rivals. This la the opinion of all cooie iut a;id unprejudiced biltka, who nave examined I

>^*a* »il* i s M 'l l in ir  iM iiM lsirM iH* C l  I  .V l* IO L . < ’ A W I-1  Ssi i l lnlala* ITai* M i i i m I m .x .wi«.|i4M,|s. i m m I ssit i i i l l  < 'lll•l•a*lta•s.. i , , i *  a« >, h i m  I I m *m I I I  11*111 l * A  I S I . O K  O K C a . V I N M  T o r  MT-.*T.<NP.
T I m 's*!* I i iM t  i *i i i i m *i i I «  11 1*1 * lii*M l • «* lii^ H  i l l  a*% a*i*̂ x | iiii* l la * ii l i i i* .

W e  carry in stock all kinds of M usical Instrum ents, also all the standard, popular and new Sheet M usic  published. M usic Books, Instruction Books, etc. Catalogues and  
F rie s  Lists M A IL E D  FfIBB, and all letters courteously answered.

fa  have aatabliahed branch houaaa in San Antonio, Houaton, Austin and Waco, 
for tho convanienca o f thoaa liv ins naar tboaa citiaa. _____________

•  f

C o rner M arket and 2 2 d  Streets. G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .

t o s
V u b l i s h c v s *  O c p n v t m c n t .

Br«i»a»« orrii-a-lbMia No. l.

ss«. atm aso svcaaont its ., dulas. m as

Par adrerttaicr ratra. addreM lae Pub laber*. 
tVa lubacripiina pnea of Apr.^ara la 

aaaa. la advance.
au auiMcrlpllaad are dMcnnIlnurd at dale of 

WKplraiion. except In raeet where are are 
anibiiiii I d to continue and arnd bllia: aurh 
naanea are p.nved upon nur -perpetual'' iiM 
W e date on utbel ptve* the time of expiration. 
Phlii■ In lime to pfer.'Bl l.«tDp an iMue. M 
bwcX aambera cannai a-wayt be rumixbed 

All BlatMem In aeitve w'lrk In the M B. 
Ohureb. Souib. In Texaa. are axemi and will 
aaaaltm aad rrcelpl for iuba.-nplloiid 

•abaerlbem aaklnp to hare tke directloo of a 
paper ekanprd •houM hr rarrful to nam* not 
aUptbe poalnSce to whka they wlak it lem. 
hmtaido tbaoiw to which it ha* heea eent.

I f  aay tubaenber fal.x in receive Ihe Anerv 
Satn lairularir aad prompt y, notify uc at nace 
hr poaial card.

Ail eemlltaaced abould be made by draft, 
ry ordtr, or exprem mnaey4>rder, 
rrriaeafed lelirre Moaav ma- 

wwacaa ip axv ornaa wav i* ar t b i  asppaa'x 
aaaa. Make a.. mBacyordcrk.drafla. ala., pay- 
mam to Skaw a s  ayloek.

^CSaCSIPTIOH.
W K  rUR............................................t l  00
sn SfMITMt........................................  f 00
rasa BOOTH*....................................  M
TSfStACfftRtliialfptttal ....................... 100

Ok* tSmtufkt. 
mntur

at DoBaa, Trxaa. ai

LOGAN, EVANS &  SM ITH, 736 Elm St., Dallas.
316 Houston St., Ft. Worth.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SLIPPERS AND LOW  SHOES TH IS  M ONTH.
1000 PAIR OPERA SLIPPERS A T $1.00 PER PAIR, W O R TH  $1.50.

lO Z A C t  r o x >  O a t A l d r g V A O .  g b n c i l  Q y c E o y  t o y  M s s l l .

<9tier th e
Taaaa locldcnta.

Vraf. Richard Connor, a learned Rentleiaen 
o (  Waco, Is adjudeed inuuie. He wa* work* 
UK an a dylnc machine. ■ l.adonla I. wmn 
ba have a lance comprww. an artevlaa well, has 
alfleennew brick Mnieture* in procea. of con- 
SraeUon. *  On Friday:evenlnc, April 'JO. 
ISM, laveral eUlrsna of Callahan county met 
fa (be wkirt room of llaird Hrua Co., In llaird, 
amd orcant. «d what wa« rrwtiredtn be known 
aa 'T h e  Callahan County llrntlcultural Nre 
oteay.’ ’ Ortrinal member-; \V. J. llalthy, M. 
CC. Wabb, J. A. llushlnK, I). J. WIImd , A. <i. 
Wdbk, U. Kirhardxon, J. M. Poy and J. I‘. 
Xaaale. W. J. Maltby wa, elected Prenident; 
I .  A. Kushinx, vIce-Preaidrnt; U. tL Webb, 
•^aoraiary and Treasurer. W. .1. Maltby, J.

tnwnn. * Tbe contract for buIhllDC tha peo
ple irf Kockpnrt a branch mad baa been 
ctoM<d a, folluwx: T<n thouwuid doUam In 
caali and tha ron«tnic(iou of a hotel.
In be compMcl for uie this Mimmer. The 
llte will be piithed as rmpblly aa poaalMe. * 
The water cnarae* o f the State were most of 
them on a biom the past weak. * The boat- 
neea amn of Colorado t Ity, Milchall coao- 
ly, Texas, held rreenUy an eotha* 
alaxtir meetioK In the Interaat of a North 
aad honth railroad lo that point. * 
iiaai hmlth. a proaHaeot farwMr livtaK Dear 
Ue liiwa, was shotaad killed by a man named 
Oreeti. * Cerabm spinal manlmcftlx prevails 
at Condcana—fear death* of ehUdran havtac 
aeeafved tha paat weak. * A bmm named 
John Ckxm was badly. If aot fatally woanded 
by an anknowa party aear A'lnllla. * 8ey- 
maar will donate 93,000 cash and .>,000 baaheis 
of wheat to aerare a Aanr mill of Bfty barrelt 
capacity a day. • Tbe lAWcvlew colored 
people had a M« pic ale headed by a "Masiial 
ob de Hah,’’  clad in brlkht red velvea and an 
old cavalry sword **to bit stale, ”  * A yonnx 
man was converted at Ennia, whereupon he 
confeeaed tohaviny killed a man In the Indian 
Territnry and lave hlnawit up to the dwrflT. 
* The fnllowlDK are new appointments of 
Texa* piataMstera, aad other postal notes; 
II. N. Itryan, l>em<wix Mound, Braroria county; 
fieeorre W. Kobberwin, Belchfrvllle, M m- 
tarue county: W, II. Terrell, Biasell, Trinity 
C'Minty: J. A . Warren. Hewitt, Mcl/ennan 
county; i ,  I «  llulee, Hochheim. DeWitt 
county. I’oatonce* eatablHhed: I’eranflap, 
Delta miinty; Ladnnla, six mile, west; Bm 
Kranklln, six and ahalf mllee northensL 
Coxville, itastrop county, special from Red 
Rock, Hve miles iwntheaat. Millett, IdiSalle 
county; Dilley, six and ahalf mile, north; 
Cotulla. twelve miles south. Star service 
chanres; Prederteksburr to Blowout, from 
May 7. isst, Increase service to three times a 
week. Ilremond to Nesbitt, from May 7,A . Itashink. B. R. Webb. J. M. Key and H.

'.tiefiardaon were appointed the Kxecutire j  p^tend service fmm .Nenbitt to Petteway, Rob
Cemmlttee. D. Richardion was elected Cor 
Tvwpendinr Secretary, and deierate to State 
■'Scelety raeetinr * -lose Flores, a proni- 
'jaeat citiren of Texas, died In the City 
sM Mexico. «  The Texas .Senate voted to 
..appropriate SJOO.OOO for the benelit of the 
'ritate University. » There Is said to be a 
ctack in the dome of the eapitol at Austin; 
wrldcb is to some extent symbolical of the 
«naclan's to hereafter meet u tder Its roof. * 
WtUiamson county's fair Is pronounced a 
^xaud saccess. * Officers from Manrum run 
<lawn P. L. Davis and an employe maklnr for 
She Nation. They were drlvinr a herd of 
^iBJte, alintred by the officers to have been 
-sMea. *  Antone Beiicer, a Bohemian sec- 
■tbsa hand, was killed near Ronenberc. belnr 
man over by a train. * Railway comraItteeM 
fram Oonrales, LulinK, Austin, floliad and 
Kaekpart visitel San Antonio to consnlt with 
President Ixrtt on cettinc the mad to their

I e.-tson county, increaslnc^listance eirht miles. 
Sp;>cial service chance: Fedor, I,ee county,

I frivm Pair* instead of from Darden Sprlnics.
I Chanres in star schedules: Cooper to Hen 
Kranklln—l.eave Cooper daily except Sun
days at 1:40 p. m., arrive at Ben Franklin at 
.5p. ra.; Ictve Hen Franklin dally except 
Sunday at 8:40p. m., arrive at Cooper by 13 
m. Star senrtam discontinued: I.ewl8Tllle to 
Hartonville, from May 13, P*08. Copeville to 
Kmplre, from May 10,188*. * Waxahachie. 
Corsicana, Calvert, Helton and Cleburne are 
the points actively competinr for the location 
of the State (Iranre Fair. * LlKhtnlnk struck 
the house of a colored man Rd. Bray, near 
1'arl8,and killed his 17-yeapold boy. * Tbe Ma
sonic fraternity at Austin are prepariny to eU' 
tattkin the fraternity dnrtnic the drill. • The 
State Music Association will meet at Austin 
May IS. * Robert Clanton, of Texas, is In 
In Jail 8L Louts under indlctmrat (or kUliny

three amn In Missouri la Iwn, at which tlaie 
be Rsd lo Texas, and has atnee crown wealthy.
•  Jaaws Carroll shot and killed Napoleon 
Farr at Waller. Both are farmers and stock* 
men. *  The Texaa Dental Association met 
In Dallas BeHon Is the place of its next 
anunal ametlnc. ■ Snsall-pox Is epi- 
demic In Caamnp*. and fa(U ives there- 
fmmare emssime to tlw Texa* border. * 
The U. and T. C. Railroad Is to be sold at 
aurtioo to satisfy a Jadymeot o f 918,000.010, 
aod lo swindle Texns out o f her claiau, it 
9oa«iMe. *  A  meetinr o f the dlrecten 
o f the Marshall, I*arts and .Northwest
ern Railway, amony other thinya, adopt
ed aa amended ebarter aathortxlny. In addl- 
ttam to the line lo i ’arls, naoUier line lo Sabine 
I'kas, aad one east to the State llae, all from 
MaiahalL Tho dIreeOory derided to extend 
the read to UUaMr this enmmer. Work will 
bayta Immedmteir on the Unit ten miles from 
tbe preaent terminus. The name o f the road 
was rbanyed to Marhall, I ’ans and Sabine Pass 
Railway. Jndye D. H. Scott, o f Paris, was 
elected prealdent, and John Martin, o f Paris, 
Arat vtee president. •  The Arkansas editors 
met at Texarkana, and after adjournment en
joyed an exenrstam to various points In Texas.
* The State Asenciattam of Hom<rpaths met 
In Dallas, last week. * Ike Williams, work- 
Iny at a saw-mill near Beckvllle, fell ayalnst 
a saw and had his hand sawed off at Ihe wrist.
* The Aransas Pass Improvement Company 
has Hied a charter of *3,000,000. The neyro 
politician, Cuney, and a prominent white Ke- 
piiMleau by the name of Uedres, enyared in 
a listic encounter In the sanctum of the (lal- 
vestoD News. * Mumps prevalent at Ixmy- 
view. * Work will soon becln on the Rail
road linebetween El Paso and While Oaks,

M. * The Jump In the price of sheep at 
Chlcayo, has spriny tbe market in Texas. 
Bis deals In wool are also reported. Work 
on the Dallas Cotton and Woollen Mills is 
proyreesiny rapidly. The mill, when com
plete, will have 10,000 spindles and 'JOO looms, 
which will rive an output of *l.\000 yards of 
cotton cloth per day—in pounds 8ooo. For 
this cloth 000 pounds of raw cotton will hr re
quired per day. * The three-year old 
dauyhterof A. B. Uardenhire, of Dallas, was 
killed by a street car nmniny over her.

■uaday-Sebool Work.
The Sunday-echool eonventtaiaof Kaulmai, 

County cnjveoeil In tbe MrtiMMlIst Church 
April 'rith. Miss Dora Crawley, In a well 
prepared essay, wel(-inM8l the deleyatrs t<> 
the hospitalities of the city. J. W, t'raton, 
Jr., o f Fate. In a well delivered speech, re
sponded. lirv. S. M. Temple was elected 
l*resldent; Hex. James McDuratal, Vice- 
President; J. W, Craloup, Secretary: Chas 
Wllkenon, Trcaaurer. Kserative Committed; 
Capt. J. W. i ’eytoa. Rev. A . J. Benson. Dr. 
W . H. Clariuea. Jr.; T . B. Chamber and 
Chaa Jordan. 4>maty UryaaDer S. M. Tem
pleton dellverdd an eieauemt address oa the 
objert. etc ,o f the oryaaijatlon.

Obttmaer
Mrs. H. T . Moore, wife of Capt. Hard 

Moore, died at Terrell: aboMr. Alfred Bell, I 
an oM eltliea. Uncle Andy Thoouks died at { 
Wbltesmeht; be was ninrty-six years o ld ,: 
and bad been In Texas slace I<<t4, Cot. John | 
A . Ja-yaees died near Meridian. C a p L J .T . f  
Memhaw died at Croebett- Kev. J. W, | 
Miller, the oldest Pres8yterlaa preacher la I 
Texas, died at (lay Hill. Ethel, the three-! 
jrearutM child o f Mr. fins Hoover, died at 
Corsicana. Dr. J . H . Hunter died at Pales- 
tiae. Thew ifeor IH. J. H. Stancel died at 
Temple. Mrs. Kd. White, wife of the captain 
o f the life saviny station at Aransas, illed at 
Kockport.

<5cnrr<il H e m s ,
MlacsUaneena.

It It now stated that Mr. Blaine will accept 
the presidential nomination If tendered. • 
As United States Senators, Blackburn and 
Inyalls Judyed a horse race aad "took a 
drink’’ toyether, II is supposed they have 
buried the hatchet. It re<iulres the soul-sti^ 
riny scenes Incident to a horse race or bar
room to touch the softer nature (nr head) of 
the averaye politician. *  The followiny are 
amonc the Texas United States penstamers: 
Mexican survivors; Oliver H. French. Car/a;

W, C, Pfaeffle,
aaoLSSAl.K ASD NCTAIL

Diionds, Cloelis
SO LID  SILVER AND PLATED  W ARE.

8 P E C T A C L K S .
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

6 0S  M ain  S tr*a t . F o rt W o rth . T «x a s .

W IL L  A. W A TK IN  & CO.,
' 737 Main Street, Dallas, Texaif

-o :a -

Theae celebrated Fianos are aoknow lodged by m anufao- 
turere end m uelclane alike ae h ighly euperlor Inetrum enta.

Oallaa Maana Buslnsaa.
On the id there was a rousiny meetiny of 

Dallas people In the Interest of a railroad to 
Denver, and to provide for the entertainment 
of IJenver excursionists and the press asso
ciations. ^

Tosas riraa.
The storehouse o f Bryant A Bro. burned at 

Heason. The residence o f Kd. Williams, a 
barber, burned at Waxahachie. County A t
torney Carloek’s rmldence, Fort Worth, 
bnmed; also a small residence occupied by J. 
C. Cahnne.

Tutfs Pills
FOR TORFMD LIVKR.
A fnrpid live r  deraayen the whole sys
tem , awd priHiiires

Sick Headache,
/sinnraia. Cestinuma t t .  Rheu* 

matism, Sallow Skin and f îlesT
Thor# in ne h rtte r  reniMl|r f«FrtliF«e 
Fomtnen tlia fi Tntl*s IsUer
Flilss m% a i H hI w ill iireYea F r ire , *4i3e.

Sold Everjw hore.

Thos. Amounts, Bellevue; Thos, H. McDer- ( 
mott. Diiflau. Mexican widows; Klirabeth, I 
widow of Walter Samuel. Kiis.«ell: Alais, | 
widow of Samuel I,. Russell, Belton; Hettle 
K.. widow o f K. D. Smith, Honey drove. * 1 
A  handsome Jeweled lock with a key waspre i 
sented by cjoyressmen to Mr. B. A . Knioe, 
Chairman o f the late Dtroocratic caucus, few 
his services in “ pickiDy the deadlock" and 
axain admittiny harmony Into national coun
cils. * A ll bar associations of the United 
States are requested to send deleyates to 
Wssbinyton, <D. C.) May 21, looklny to a na- 

Jtlonal oryani/atloD amony the lawyers. * 
Tom T'dilDS was Kit Carson's most trusted 
lleut ‘nant In the time of his notoriety. Last 
week a son of the famous scout killed Tobins 

I in a dim'Ulty at Fort darland, Colorada *I Melville W. Fuller, of Chlcayo, nominated by 
' President Cleveland to be chief Justice of the 
' United States Supreme Court. *  There Is a 
feellny of uneasinews In liondon for the safety 

I of Explorer Stanley party. * lAindon re 
ports are to the effect that Kussia Is likely to 
start a war at almost any moment. • A r
kansas boasts of a baby two years old which 

, can siny all the popular sonys of the day.

the heariny, destroys the 
nerves, amt InJnrm 
ham’a Chill Tonic Is free from ijulnlne. Arse
nic or Strychnine: pleaMnt and yuarantaed 
to cure. .

Standard Tjrpewriter.
Alienluteijrtlie 

Standard wrlt- 
Iny machine of 
• he world. Buy 
It with the
Privilegw o f 
Metumina 

It, rsaaoKsa, 
within thirty 
Jays. C. t) D . 

fnrfuli pr<ce paid. If not A nBIlI.rTkt.r SAT- 
MI'ACntiHV In every respect. The finest 
yrsdrs of Lint n Paper and ITpewrlter Supplies 
of every kind. Illustrated Pamph.i-t upon ap
plication.

C E O . W . M E R C H A N T ,
Kxcliitivr State Dcalrr,

783 Main Btreet, D A L L A S , TE X A S .

In Biisinews Circles: "  Did yon i 
money out West?" '• Not a dollar.’ ’ •’ Whai 
was the matter'.’ ’  •• The United .States de- 

yot on to me, and I had to leave 
plates, dies and everythiny in a hurry.”

F.stabllshed 1870. A i .pr r ii F k k r m ak , ex- 
pert dewier In Fi.vx P iak o s  a x i> OaoAira— 
wholesale and retail. State Agent Henry F. 
Miner and Chlckeriny Pianos; Burdett and 
Patace Organs: also Smith’s American Organs 
M d I lanos. Have furnished twelve organs 
to IHIIss Chnrches. Five o f the leading Mo* 

and Church Organists at Dallas use 
.. „ 4ws > lU nMiBsted In the

chase of pianos Ul oiyllM  Bill 9, * , _________ _
aiJilress me. |>riom and terms 

most llbaral. 11,8 Travis S t, Sherm am , Tax.

G
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